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BRENHAM. Tex. (AP) — Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson came back Tues
day nicht to Brenham, where 22 
years ago ha launched hit first 
campaign for political office, to 
make a near declaration of his 
candidacy for president.

Obviously moved because speak
er after speaker at an apprecia
tion barbe^e eulogized 1km and 
called him the next president of 
the United States, Johnson cast 
a.side his prepared speech and dis- 
cus.sed “the issues in 19M.”

This was his first public address 
since House Speaker Sam Ray
burn, his longtime friend aiul po
litical mentor, urged last weekend 
Uiat a Lyndon Johnson-for-Presi- 
dent Club be organized in every 
Texas county.

Democratic national committee
man Byron Skelton of Temple pre
sented him to the crowd as “the 
next president of the United 
Stales ”

"I know 1 am not worthy of all 
the nice things said here tonight," 
Johnson said, but nowhere in his 
speech did he say a word to dis
courage friends from pushing him 
as a candidate.

He concluded his speech by de
claring;

“You can just bet your bottom 
dollar that -as long as God spares 
me, 1 am going to try to make 
this country better than it was 
whi-n 1 was born—and it was a 
mighty good place to be in then."

Johnson got his start In national 
politics as a member of Congress 
from the Brenham district.

He said the great issue in 19M 
will be the presenation of our 
form of gnverrunent

THINKING N E E D E D
“I don't think we shall have to 

die for liberty as our forefathers 
did," he said, “but we shall have 
to do some heavy thinking.

“Are we going to be alert and 
awake enough to be sure we are 
always prepared’’"

Pointing out that the Russians 
are ahead of this country in inters 
conUnental missiles, he declared:

"I think we ought to be doing 
more in the scientifie field, more 
in space . .

He said Congress has given 
President Eisenhower “practical
ly every cent be asked for defense 
and last year we gave him a bU- 
lioa and a quarter more than he

"If we are not la danger, we 
are spenthng toe much. If we are 
in danger, we are not spending
enough "

Greeting Johnson on his arrival 
was word the Washington County 
Johnaon-for President Oub had 
been formed.

PI:;

Held In Deaths
Mrs. Rath Mae Urdanlvia of AUeatewa, Pa., whe police say mar- 
dered ker five cklidrea by giving theni drags, is removed by po
lice from the apartment ia which she was foaad with her five dead 
rhildrea. Mrs. I'rdaalvla had takes aa overdose of sleeplag pills 
la ae attempted saicMe.

Widow Who Slew Children 
May Go To Mental Hospital

ALLENTOB'N. Pa. (AP)-The 
41-year-old widow of a Peruvian 
di^omnt who admitted killing her 
five children may be sent to n 
Pennsylvania menial hospital 

Warden George Albright of tha 
Lehigh County Prison said Tues-

Folks Not Always 
What They Say

YONKERS, NY (AP) -  Mat- 
thew Sampierl found a stranger 
in his bathroom Tuesday

"WTio ara you’ ” he askad
“Plumber.” replied the man, 

pressing his ear againal the wall.
“Is it still leaking. Joe?" the 

man shouted down the bath drain.
No answer
‘Tell you what." the man said 

to Sampierl. “You turn on the 
shower and P I  check the apart
ment below.**

Sampiari turned oo tha sbowar 
and listened quita a whila to tha 
running water.

When the man didn't come 
hack, Sampieri discovered that 
I4S0 in jewelry was nvssuig from 
his apartment.

day that he wanted Ruth Mae Ur
danlvia transferred “where they 
have better facilities for caring 
for her ”

Mrs. Urdanivia was taken' to the 
prLvm after'being arraigned. She 
was charged with fiva counts of 
murder.

A prison suicide watch has been 
p lac^  outside her cell, Albright 
Mid, because she “made it clear 
to me w hen she came here that 
she was going to keep trying to 
take her life until she suc<weds "

Mrs Urdanivia said she gave 
her fiva children large doses of 
sleeping pills in orange juice a 
week ago after financial burdens 
bccama too heavy for her.

Hurricane Thrashes 
Atlantic Waters

MIAJil, PU. (AP)— HurricaiM 
Judith, now only a threat to ship
ping. today thrashed waters of the 
open Atlantic m  miles east of 
Bermuda.

It was barely maintaining hur- 
ricana rating with winds of 7S 
m.p.h. ia squalls around tha cen
ter.

U.N. Assfibiy 
Heads For Vote 
On Tibet Issue

By TOM HOGE
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (AP) 

—Hm General Assembly headed 
for a vote today on Tibet, an 
issue that has sparked sharp 
East-West exchanges and caused 
apprehension among many Asian 
delegates.

The vota will come oo a 
watered-down resolution by Ire
land and Malaya to put the as
sembly on recoid reaffirming the 
right of the Tibetan pe<^le to 
choose their own way of life.

The resolution msJees no men
tion of Communist China or the 
charges that the Peiping govern
ment brutally stamped out an 
anti-Communist uprising in the 
Himalayan land of the Lamas 
last spring. The sponsors dimi- 
nated such charges In hopes they 
would allay tha fears ol Asian 
neutrals.

The resolution received strong 
support from the United States, 
which accused the Communist of 
trying to frighten delegates away 
from discussing the issue.

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge made the charge after So
viet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov declared con
sideration of Tibet by the as
sembly would only aggravate the 
cold war.

“We have been asked to believe 
that it is all right for the Chinese 
Communiats to kill Tibetans but 
that is a provocation for us to 
talk about." Lodge asserted.

Decision On Space 
Program Is Hinted
Obie Bristow 
On Tax Policy 
Study Board

Rep. J. Gordon fObie) Bristow 
has been named by Speaker 
Waggoner Carr as a member of 
the Texas Commission on State 
and Local Tax policy.

Carr said ha regarded the com
mission as one of the most im
portant committees to be appoint
ed.

Regarding Bristow, be said 
that "ha is one of the finest mem
bers of the Texas Legislatura. I 
have found him to ba always 
sincere and conscientious in bis 
duties. His hard wort in behalf of 
his district has gained him a good 
reputation and high prestige in 
Austin.”

The commission is charged with 
a study of the present tax sys
tem and with recommendation of 
a course of actioa for the legisla
ture at its next regular session.

Fate Of Von Braun 
Group Discussed

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

Peetegea sauree said Wedacs- 
day the Army Ballistic Missile 
Ageaey Is to be traasferred to 
cMtrel at the eivtUaa-nsa Na- 
tioaal Aereaaatics aad Space 
Adnslalstratlea.

• • •
WASHINGTW fAP)-Secretary 

of the Army Wilber M. Bruckcr 
hinted today that the (ate of the 
Army Ballistic Missile Agency, 
deeply involved in the space race 
with the Soviet Union, was settled 
at a Whita Housa conference to
day.

Brucker was a lata—and not 
previously announced — partici
pant in a meeting between Presi
dent Eisenhower and hia top space 
advisers. The session was set up 
to solve the problem of how to 
push the United States into strong
er competition with the Soviets in 
the outer reaches.

Emerging from the talks some

Conference Delays 
Action In Steel Strike

Death Takes Last 
Of Texas Quintuplets

SA.N A.NTONTO. Tex. (AP)— 
The last survivor of the toylike 
quintuplet girls bom Tuesday to 
the wife of an Air Force keutenant 

^ iked today. Their parents knew 
avan before their births that the 
five likely could not live kmg.

Baby D died at •  40 a jn . al
though doctors worked conatantly 
to save her.

Air Force physicians revealed 
they told the parents. 1st Lt. and 
Mrs. Charles G. Hannan, before 
the births that survival was re
mote.

Both the parents were to near
shock after the ftrst four deaths 
yesterday within hours of 
birth. Baby D died lest than It 
hours after birth.

“Oh. my God. They were just 
like babv dolU.’* sobbed i  ted>- 
nidan when the word spread rap
idly through the hoepiUl.

A Lackland Air Faroe Base 
tpokssmen said neither of the 
parents was ph^oally  able to be 
iittenriewed or have their pictures 
taken * immediataly, but Hanoaa 
authoiiaed a atatemeiit.

A BETTER PLACE
"My wife and I were terribly 

sorry to learn of the death of our 
babies and are stricken with grief. 
However, we are confident that 
all ia for the best and God has 
a better place for them," the 
statement said.

"We know tho hospital and tho 
staff here at Lackland did every
thing they could to savo our 
babies. They were just too im
mature. Tho beot medical facili
ties were available.

"Wo hope wo can got a litUo 
peace and qulot now."

Making a desperate effort to 
save tho laat survivor was Capt. 
WilUam D. Munroo. He worked 
almost constantly with tho one 
child throughout tho night at 
Uckland AFB Hospital called the 
largest and finest Air Force hos
pital.

Baby B .'so  designated to indl- 
cato order of birth, died at S:40 
p. m. Tuooday. Baby A diod at 
C;10 p. m. Baby E diod at t:2S 
p. m. and Baby C at 10 p. m.

THIRD SET
Tho faklhs, a 4S-mi8ioa to one 

medical rarity, reprasootad tha 
third sat of qulntuplots in United 
States medical history and only 
the 47th In all recorded annals. 
’They wsrs throe months prsma- 
ture.

Bahy A woiAsd I pound t  
ounces, B weighsd 1 pound 8H 
ouneoa, C 1 pound IH ounces, D 
1 pound U  ouDooa, aad K 1 pound

IS ounces. Baby D. tho strongest, 
was weighed sex-e^ hours after 
her birth. The others, because of 
their condition, were not weighed 
until after their deaths.

Hannan interrupted a news con
ference to go to his wife's room 
on tho third floor of tho hospital 
when tho death of the second ba
by was announced 

The mothor. joyous at tho first 
nows of the quintuplet births, was 
reported doing woU. Her h u ^ n d  
d«MTibod her to newsmen as a 
"pretty blue-eyed blonde with 
stKirt hair.” Ho said she was about 
S-foot-g in haight and weighed 
about 120 pounds. Tho Hannans 
were chik&wod sweethearts at a 
Catholic school in Taylor, Tex., 
before their marriage there Sept. 
7, 1953.

The couple has two sons, Rob
ert. S. Pat 4. They had spent 
more than two ywars in Japon be
fore returning to the United States 
Aug. 1, 19M.

HOPED FOR A GIRL 
Hannan told reporters ho and 

his wife both had hoped for a girl 
this timo, and wHkn he walked in
to his wife's hospital room after 
the births, she smHed at him and 
said, "Won, you wanted a girl and 
now you've got flvel”

He said ho kissed her for each 
of tho newly bom quints.

Physicisns said the babies' col
or and breathing were good but 
that they had not had a chance 
to develop fully.

The world's only living quinta 
are the Diligentis ol Buenos Aires,'

Argentins. who colebrsted their 
15th birtiKtoy Isst July IS. The 
Dionne quints, probably the 
world's most publicizod. survived 
for 30 years, until Emilio Dionne 
died at 30 in 19&4

Oliva Dionne, father of the Ca
nadian quintuplets, was one of the 
first to express congratulations 
and best wishes to the Hannans.

"Mrs. Diomw and 1." he told 
a Callander, Ont., newsman, 
"want to send along our best wish
es to the parents " His comment 
was made before the deaths were 
announced.

Hannan's reaction Tuesday re
called Dionne's 2S years ago.

‘T m  flabbergasted," the lieu
tenant said first.

Obviously unnerved at the mul
tiple hirtha in his log cabin home, 
Dionne ran dazedly from the house 
crying, “ A man like me should be 
kept in jafl."

The Argentine quinta were bom, 
when their mother was over 40. 
at a midwife's home in Buenos 
Airet. Because the wealthy father. 
Franco Diligmti of Italim birth, 
wanted to avcM publicity, their 
torth was a secret for eight 
months.

Here in the big white stone, 10- 
story Lackland hospital, an office 
and reception room was quickly 
turned into a press information 
center.

And Hannan, though nervous 
and under mild sedation, talked 
free with reporters

Newsmen apparently learned all 
details within minutes either from 
hospital spokesmen or the father.

Ike, Herter Hold Porley 
On French Summit Position

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preai- 
dent Etoenhower met with Secre
tary of State ChriaUan A. Herter 
to d v  apparently to consider 
France*! fo-alow approach to an 
Eaat-Weat aummit meeting.

In a 40-minuta conference at 
tha Whita Houaa tha two wera 
baUevad to have talked over ways 
to aattla tha backato«e Allied dia- 
pute on tho timing of a meeting 
wtth Soviet Premier NlkiU Khru
shchev.

Aftarward, Hertar declined to 
aay anything about thetr talk, 
laavtog an that to tho President.

While the two were in confer
ence, the French government an
nounced Hi approval to prinoipla

for an East-West summit meet
ing, but approached it as business 
for next spring.

Eisenhower is understood to 
have proposed a summit session 
of the Western Powers early next 
month in Paris, preliminary te a 
poasible aeasion with K hru ^h ev  
in the first 10 days of December.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan and West German 
Chancellor K o n r a d  Adenauer 
were reported ready to accept 
Eisenhower'a plan but the Paris 
announcement in effect reaf
firmed French President Charles 
de Gaulle's reluctance to hurry 
tho mattor.

BLXLETIN
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A 

federal judge today issued a
Taft-Haitley lajnuctiea tern- 
peratlly kaltiag the reeerd 90- 
day steel strike.

• • •
PITTSBURGH (AP>-A federal 

judge's deasu»  on whether to use 
a Taft-Uartley injunctioo to halt 
tha 90-day steel strike was de
layed today, the delay reaulted 
from a three • hour conference 
amot< company and union attor
neys over retroactive pay.

Judge Herbert P. Sorg original
ly was scheduled to reconvene 
court at 10 o.m. Following the 
break-up of the conference short
ly after 1 pm .. Judge Sorg re
scheduled the court session (or 3 
pm .

Union attorneys told tha Judge 
that, if the men return te work 
undff an Injunction, any econom
ic settlement made to the meaiv- 
time should be retroactive for the

Marshall 
Is Buried

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gen 
George C. Marshall rests today on 
a Virginia hillside overlooking 
Washington, where he served so 
long as a man of war and a man 
of peace.

He was buried Tuesday at Ar
lington National Cemetery near 
the Tomb of the Unknowns.

Two men whoae careers were 
rkwely interterined with Mar
shall's attended the servicea at Ft. 
Myer Chapel.

They were President Eisenhow
er, who was plucked from ohecu- 
r i ^  by Marshall to became Su
preme Commander of the Allied 
Forces in E u rm  to World War 
II, and former President Harry S. 
Tniman.

Eisenhower and Tnanan, cool to 
each other since poUtics put them 
on oppoeke aides of tha fence, nod
ded solemnly and shook hands. 
They had not met face to face 
for six yean.

After Marshall h a d  guided 
America's Army through World 
War II as chief of staff. Truman 
called him back from retirement 
as secretary of state and later sec
retary of defense. Tuesday Tru
man summed up Marshall as “the 
greatest of the great."

length of the beck-to-work order.
During the delay, steel compa

ny counsel filed a legal brief with 
the court stating opposition to the 
union's retroactive pey request. 
The brief said:

"If retroactivity should be or
dered. the court would be settling 
in favor of the union one of the 
moct important terms of coUsc- 
tivo bargaining."

Even if an injunction to granted

Eidinoff Jury 
Still Forming

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Jury selec
tion continued today in the sanity 
hearing (or Dr. Harold Eidinoff. 
charged with the shooting death 
of attorney Ted Andrew in El 
Paso.

Eight more of the 33 persons 
needed to assure a jury of 13 were 
approved Tuesday by Judge Rob
ert H. Bean, bringing the total 
to 13. Attorneys for each side will 
strike 10, leaving a spare.

Forking Motor Is 
Now Out Of Ordor

One parking meter in Big Spring 
will probably be out of work to
day Police officers found the me
ter bent back even with the side
walk this morning in the 100 block 
of Main. An officer guessed that 
either someone's brakes didn't 
hold or they were trying to save 
a nickel.

Castro ExPal 
Awaits Attack

CAMAGimr. Cuba f AP) — Fi
del Castro's military commander 
in Camaguey province took refuge 
in his military headquarters todsqr 
after being accused of treeann.

Castre himself flew here te toad 
an assault on the headquarters

The bearded leader of the 
Cuban revolationary government 
paced up and down the main 
street of this prox-incial eapilal 
whila his radios appealed to work 
ers and farmers to join him to 
the assault.

Two of Castro's military oom- 
manders have accused MaJ. Hu
bert Matos of treason ag a ii^  the 
revolution.

Matos, who hod been one of 
Castro's most respected field com
manders, had resigned as provin
cial military commander ia pro
test, apparently, against the ap
pointment of Castro's brother. 
Raul, 29, as the aew minister of 
the Cuban armed forcee. The ap
pointment abolished tho Defenso 
Ministry and gave the young man 
complete control over all the 
a rm ^  forces.

an end of the strike could be de
layed by an appeal. The court 
could—but would net have to— 
stay the Injunctioo while an ap
peal was acted upon.

The government argued Tues
day that lost steel production was 
threatening the nation's health 
and safety. The striking United 
Steelworkers Union said the strike 
was creating hardships bat was 
not endangering the national 
economy.

U.S. District Judge Herbert P. 
Sorg took the case under advise
ment after listening to argumenU 
by both sides for nesariy three 
hours. President Eisenhower 
ordered the Justice Department 
to seek the injunction

The Steehrorkers Union and 95 
steel companiee were named de- 
femkmts in the caee. The sted 
Anna repraaant ahnoef 95 per 
cent at the natioo's ated pronic- 
tion capacity.

An injundi on. if Issuod by 
Judfo Swg. would send tho hod 
million s t r in g  steelworkers back 
to tho mills for na IG4lay cooiing 
off period. '

Meanwhile, the ipdustry and the 
union would be under court order 
to try and negotiate a permanent 
settlefncot ia tho long and coetly 
dispute.

Asst. Atty. Gen. George C. Dcuh 
told Judge Sorg that 355.000 work
ers have been idled bv the strike 
in addition to the half million 
striken. He said unemployment 
would continue to mount if the 
strike continues.

“Such a strike is an invasion 
of the rights of the public We are 
here by virtue of a t r a ^  failure 
of coUectivo bargaining.” bo 
added

The strike. Doub said, has 
dosed 310 steel plants, i l l  iron 
ore mines and II transportation 
fadlitios in 33 states.

time after the others had toft. 
Brucker was asked if there had 
been a decision oo the missile 
agency and its crack team of 
space experts beaded by Wemher 
von Braun.

He first replied that was a maU 
ter in tha provinoa of the Presi
dent.

Asked if that meant there had 
been no decision, Brucker an
swered: "I didn't say that."

About the same time the White 
House said Eisenhower probably 
will make a statement about the 
meeting after be arrives in Au
gusta. Ga. The President left di
rectly after his space conference 
for a five-day golfing vacation.

Specific questions beforo the 
White H o u m  conferees included 
the disposition of the agency and 
specifically what to do about the 
Huntaville, Ala., project for devel
opment of the ^ tu m  booster, a 
huge duster of eight rockets with 
m  millioa pounds of thrust.

That ia half again aa much 
thrust as anything the Soviet Un- 
km to known to have and would 
hurl bigger payloads farthor Into 
space.

But the Pentagon does not need 
that much push for military rock
ets, and has been pulling back on 
supporting tho program.

There has been talk that Saturn 
support might ba shifted to the 
avlUan National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminiatrathm. and NASA 
at one time made a direct bid (or 
the whole Huntaville operatioa.

The Saturn program has been 
suffering from malnutrition. Word 
has come down that its funds have 
been cut from 135 million doUars 
to 70 million. MaJ. Gen. John B. 
Modaris. who has besatod this ef
fort. has just reaiRaod. aRhough 
ba aaya hto m ignstioa was not 
a  protoot nctioii.

‘Tho problcni to that Saturn has 
no immodiato and direct military 
appUoatioa. lU hugs thrust is five 
Untas nnore than to needed to fling 
atomic warbenda between centi- 
nenta. lU vahia to to tha explora
tion of apace.

Modafis, io a New Yerk speech 
Tuoaday night, said the Saturn 
program "to our boot prsoont bid 
for parity” with tho Sovioto in this 
Oehl

“I mm personally convincod." 
ho said. T h a t wo cannot afford 
not to compoto with whatever it 
takes to win. I do not believe that 
wo are prepared to abandon any 
part of tho universe to the undis
puted domination of communtom "

Eisenhower scheduled lus high 
powered adxisors' meeting be
fore leaving for five or s u  days 
of golf at Augusta. Ga.

Summoned to tho Whita House 
were Dr. T. Koith Glonnaa. dvil- 
lon space aikniniatrator. Dr. 
Ctoorgt Kistiakowsky. the Presi
dent's sdonce advisor; Secretary 
of Defenao Neil H. McElroy and 
his deputy, Thomas S. Gates; Dr. 
Herbert York, the Pentagon'i 4- 
rector of engineering and re- 
•earrh. and Acting Budget Direc
tor Elmer Stoats

The preaeoce of the budget of
ficial could mean Eisenhower ie 
leaning toward tho idea of placing 
Saturn under the civilian agency, 
the Nalkmal Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

I '

O FFIC IA L N AM E CH AN GE

Capehart Now Webb Village; 
Its Town Council Activated

There to no Capehart Housing 
project any longer.

Iniitead. Big Spring* now has 
Webb Village—officially the name 
of the big Air Force housing de
velopment south and west of the 
city.

Last week. Coi. Donald W. 
Ei.«*enhart, commander of the 
Webb Air Force Base, made two 
quick moves toward creating real 
community life for the families 
living at the base.

First, he named the family 
howling area. "Webb Village” ; 
and then formed a town council to 
he called "The Webb ViUage Coun
cil."

COITNCIL CHAIRMAN
Col. Glenn A. Stell heads the 

nine-man council, whoae purpose is 
to assist the Wing Commander In 
creating a safe, wholesome, law- 
abiding and happy community for 
Village residents.

Each member normally repre
sents the families living on his 
street; but in some rases small 
streets are combined with a large 
street just like a corporate area

Following are the names of the 
councilmen, with their constituen- 
des:

Colonel Stell. chairman (West- 
ovnr Drive); U . Col U laad A.

Younkln, member (A 1 b r o o k 
Drivel; SM. Sgt. R. J. Wallace, 
member (Bark^le-Dow Drives); 
Maj, Robert W. Wilcox, member 
Chanute Drive); Capt. Ernest G. 
Baumann, member (Etot Drive); 
S Sgt. W. J. Townsend, member 
(Fairchild Drive); Capt. Edward 
D. Aitken. manber (Gunter-Kelly 
Drive): M Sgt. R. W. Weils, mem
ber (Hunter Drive); and M. Sgt. 
A. J. PoUch. member and secre
tary (Langley Drive-March Cir
cle).

The council convened last week 
(Tuesday)—two days after it was 
created by official orders from tho 
office of the Wing Commander

This being the initial meeting, 
the Commander's letter outlining 
the purpose and objectives of the 
council was discussad. Matters df 
procedure were also dealt with.

Council members, who are all 
appointed by the Wing Command
er, will remain in offtm indefinite
ly. This, Cokmei Eisenhart exp- 
plained. wHl give the council con
tinuity and wiH prevent “toiihpo” 
that would have to be faced if a 
new slate of officers were to bo 
elected. His wish, therefore, is ol- 
way to keep a majority of expori- 
e n ^  mornbors to office.

A two-war atgnmnnfawtkiM Uak

between the Wing Commander and 
the families living hero, the coun
cil win consider matters submitted 
by Village residents and make 
recommendations to the command
er. Pertinent information from 
Wing Headquarters, with regard 
to pdicies and regulationa. will be 
passed oo to the “Villagers" by the 
councilmen.

The council will assist the Wing 
Commander in drafting these poli
cies and regulations and will serve 
as the main organ through which 
Village improvements win be ef
fected.

Just about everything that fos
ters morale, welfare and spirit ia 
Webb Village will be bamOed by 
the council. It will promote activi
ties of community interest such 
as garden clubs, beautification 
projects and Christmas decoration 
contests.

One thing was speUad out eioarly 
in the Wing Cotmnandcr's lottor, 
and that is tho fact that the Coon- 
cil has no powers of polictog or 
decision Nor does it take over the 
responsibilities of official ageaciao 
at tho hose. It to a soumkag-board, 
a communications link between 
residents and the Wing Conwnand- 
er. and a rccommenoor of Im- 
provomonU for the good of the 
Webb VUliffs eouanuaRg.

jT r  • • m

'Political'
Caryl Chetanua gestared at San 
Oneotto Priosn. San Qncatln. 
CaNf.. aa be hoM a newa ce ^  
ferenee shortly after laaaaaci 
Meat hi SaeraMeato that CaR- 
femta Gev. EdMond G. (Pat) 
Rrowa refaaad to riniMBli to 
me toiprtsMMiBt the death 
aeatence haagtag ever htaa stoca 
1545. ChcaeMaa. ochedatod to 
die la the prtaan'a gas riMsaher. 
charged Rrewa'a deaial at He- 
BMacy waa the palMIcal art of a  
aaam whe *na pry aids atial ttai- 
her." "The Goveraer’a epiatoa 
la Jnrt what I expected.** Chcoo- 
Maa aald.

Court Gives 
Chessman 
A New Stoy

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  So- 
preme Court today granted a atoy 
of execution for Caryl Cbesaman. 
under oenlcoce to dto Friday in 
CaUfomia's gaa chamber

The atay was grantod to permit 
tho coavict-authar to fllo a new 
appeal. The appeal mutt ba (Uad 
by Nov. 3.

Couaeel for Cbeasmaa had 
asked Juotice Dougtoo to grant a 
stay, but Douglas referred the m> 
(pieot to tho full court

In granting the stay, the court 
noted that Qiief Justice Warron 
had diaqualified himself from tha 
caaa. Warren to a former govciv 
nor of California.

Tha decisioa to grant a stay 
thus was made by eight jusbeea.

After the filing of a new appeal 
on behalf of Cbesaman. the State 
of California mav flla a reply ia 
opposttion to further Supremo 
Coiirt ronsideration of the caoo.

The eight justices then will dM 
cide to closed conference whether 
they win grant a hearing on the 
new appeal. A refusal to do so 
mould mean that Chessmao's coo- 
rictioo with the penalty would 
stand.

Ex-Prober Claims 
Teamster Plot

L06 ANGELES (AP)—A ftrmer 
Senate prober says the Toamstera 
Union altered Hs pensioa plan to 
benefit President James R. Hoffs 
and his aides at t ^  expenoe of 
veteran union organizers.

The union denied the accvsatioii 
by Robert F. Kennedy, ex-counaal 
for the Senate comodttoa iavoat^ 
gating rackets.
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Party Given 
For Fifth 
Birthday

Randy Grime* was honored 
Tuesday afternoon by his moth* 
er, Mrs. Richard Grimes, at a 
party given for his fifth birthday 
anniversary.

A Halloween them* marked the 
entertaining section, with black 
cats, skeletons, pumpkins and 
jack olantems on the walls. The 
tablecloth and napkins bore Hah 
loween designs, and the birthday 
cake follow^ the color scheme. 
Favors were Halloween hats and 
horns

In the game of pin the tail on 
the oat, Becky Simma was the 
winner. Dub Sheppard won the 
contest of dropping clothespins in 
a bottle Other games entertained 
the eight small guests.

Mrs. George Grimes, grand
mother of Randy, assisted with 
the festivities.

Engigement Announced
M r. and Mrs. Ccy Teracr. IN West tth. saaeeece the eagagetneet 
e t their deeghter, Lsretta. te Etaier Lee Yarhereegh, see ef Mr. 
aad Mr*. E. L. Yarhereegh. IN  Yeeeg. The reeple plaas U he 
■■rrted Her. d la the heme cf Mr. aad Mr*. Harry SalKTsa. ISM

Rebekahs Get
Lamesa Bid
T ssnsee Rebekah Lodsa astand- 

•d  iaeltatieaa Tnsaday availing to 
both Rabakah Lodges te attend 
a  Fttendship Night oeberrance la 
Lamesa Mooday avcsdng The two 
local lodges met hi their respec
tive halls for boaiaass mactings.

BIG gPBlNG REBEKAHS
Mrs. Earl Hoghas anoouncad la 

tha maating ef m  Big rlag Ra-
bakah Lodga that sha will ba hoat- 
•sa for a  afiver coffaa Saturday 
moraing at bar bema, IWl Mittel. 

Slalad ta bagia N  T a jn .. the

After Five Club 
In Preparation 
For Holiday Decor

MactiM la tha homa af Mrs. 
adhar McDaaM Teeadaqr evealag.

of tha Altar FWa Gar-
dee Qoh sprayed dried matarials 
la praparatioa for making rth em  
holiday m i a iw n in ti  Mr*. Ed
ward Shlve eras ceboetasi

Tha ffoop wsa a r a ^  ta plaa 
aetrioa for the Fall Ftower Shew 
ta ba presented Oct 9  by tha 
Couaefl of Big Spring Garden 
dahe. Tha dww win ba m« up 
M tha old SUB at Howwd County 
Juntor CoAegt.

Mrs. McDoaiel ranorlad an the 
recent n waring of the ceandl for 
the Id members and a guaW. 
Terry Darldwa .

Hostess for the Novsmber sea 
BioD win ha Mrs. Roy Brooks, d «  
Cirda Drive.

coffee hours will extend through
out the day, H was announced 
Proceeds from the coffee will go 
into the lodge's project fund 

In a candiebght cerernooy. .Mrs 
Frank Smith was initiate into 
the lodge, Mrs. Wa>'ne Moore 
waa received from the Farming- 
ton. N M , lodge 

Thirty-thie* joined in the social 
hour during which refreshments 
were served by Mrs' Gordon 
Gross. Mrs. Travis .Mriton and 
Mrs Jim Ferguson

JOHN A. KEB EEBEKAHS 
Plant for (bwperiet for the new 

lodge hall were announced to 
members of the John A. Kec Re
bekah Lodge at their meeting 
Tuesday evening. The N o b l e  
Grande Club has made plans for 
the curtains: the group has fur
nished chairt and the piano for 
tho ball

Mrs L L Robertaon has re- 
Bgned as financial secretary. It 
was slated

Greeted as guests were Mrs. 
Eliner Hensley of Big Spring 
Rebekahs with Mrs. Mlanie Unger 
of Knott.

Aimouncement waa made that 
• t the next tcaaioa, Mrs Gladys 
Wink win recciv* the Rebekah 
degree, and Mrs Dorothy Coie- 
man wfl became a member by 
traiMfer. Thirty-five were present

Mrs, Nil sen Given 
A Bridal Shower 
Thursday Evening

Mrs. Stewart Dean Nilsen. the 
former .Maudene Bennett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bennett. 
3310 Cornell, was honored with a 
bridal shower Tuesday evening.

The shower was held in the 
home of Joyce Lankford. 1403 Sta
dium. Other hostesses were Mrs. 
A. W. Page. Jeanette Wyatt, Ann 
Robinson. Avanel Greenwood. Pat 
Arnold, and Lana Wren.

A white lace tablecloth cover
ed the refreahment table. Pink 
beby roses were placed in a cry
stal vase which stood on a crystal 
plate. Around the bottom of the 
vase were little bags of rice. 
Green and white candles were on 
each side of this and' wedding 
bells were placed beside the can
dles.

Green and white were carried 
out in the refreshments, ginger ale 
poured over lime sherbet and 
cake with green frosting.

Approximately SO guests were 
registered in the guest book

A 1 C and Mrs Nilsan wars 
married Sept. 3$ Thsy now make 
their home at S2S West 7th.

Mrs. Coffee 
|To Speak 
For WSCS

An all-day session wiU be held

MBS. C. C. COFFEE 
...  . WSCS Speaker

Episcopal Guild To 
Be Regional Host

At a meeting of St. Mary's Epis
copal Guild Monday afternoon at 
the church, the women planned 
the entsrtaianent for the regional 
meeting slated Nov. S.

Sessions will begin at 11 am ., 
with luncheon served at the First 
Christian Church. The afternoon 
meeting will begin at 1:30.

Mrs. S. E. Goulding was hostess 
to 14. who heard a devotion by 
Mrs. Richard Johnson. Mrs. Sally 
Kliitt diacuased the topic. Why 
I Go To Church.

Thursday by women of the Meth
o d !  Church, when the First Meth
odist WSCS serves as hostess 
group to the district.

The meeting will begin at 9:30 
a.m., with a luncheon served at 
noon. Price for the meal Is set 
at 91SS.

Featured speaker at the meet
ing will be Mrs. C. C. Coffee of 
Lubbock, who will tell of her trip 
to Africa as a member of the 
Methodist Church Board of Mis
sions.

Mrs. Coffee, who mad* the trip 
during the past summer, ha* serv
ed as disMct preeident of the 

f^Northwest Texas WSCS. She has 
been conference president and con
ference secretary of promotion.

At the present time. Mrs. Cof
fee is chairman of the conference 
committee on by-laws and Is a 
member of tlM Woman's Division 
of Christian Service of the Board 
of Misaiona.

The afternoon session, when 
Mrs. Coffee will speak, is sched
uled to start at 1 p.m.

Return From Dallas
Dr. and Mrs. Arch Carson and 

Judy have returned from Dallas 
where they visited during the 
weekend They were accompan
ied by Mrs Carson's sister, Mrs. 
Joe Krekknr of Eklorado

V/-Falls Woman 
Is Top Gardener.

DALLAS (AP>—Mrs. G. Taylor 
Buchanan of Wichita Falls has 
received the 1 9 5 9 Outstanding 
Service Award as the top garden 
club member in Texas.

James Stewart, executive vice 
president of the State Fair, pre
sented the award. She was presi
dent of the Texas Garden Clubs 
la 1M1-5S and since then has been 
a director of the National Council 
of State Garden Clubs.

Supper Is Planned
A benefit supper is planned forsupper

Saturday evening when the Cou
ples Claes of Wesley Methodist 
Church will serve a chicken spa
ghetti meal at the church. 
coeds will be used in the %'srious 
projects being carried on by the 
cU m  Admission will be one dol
lar for adults and M cents for 
chilthen between die ages of six 
and 13. Serving will be from 4 to 
I  p m.

Mrs. Fleeman V isits
Mrs G E Fleemaa. 901 Lancaa* 

ter, accompanied Mr. and Mrs C. 
W Shaffer of Lamesa te Amarillo 
where they visited Mrs. FMemen's 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr* Wayne Pariah, for the week
end

W ork In Hong Kong Is 
Baptist Circle Study

Day circles of the Baptiat Tem
ple met at the church Tuesday 
morning for a program based on 
the study of the Baptist work in 
Hong Kong

The Horace Buddin Circle, un
der the leadership of Mrs V V. 
Ames presented the study. Mrs. 
R N. Adams read scripture pas
sages. and Mrs A. W Page dis- 
cuased the topic. Laying the Ftain- 
datioe Mrs Emma Thomas join
ed Mrs. H. I Cox ia the subject. 
I Give Myself.

A Crying Need was the topic 
brought by Mrs Sam Bennett. 
Mrs Rex Edwards told how the 
giving goes on. Behind a parti- 
tioo. Mrs J R Berrey read let
ters from three missionaries. Ruth 
Pettigrew. Mrs Jaxic Short and 
Blanche Groves

Mr* H C. Petty played musi
cal selections as members brought 
used clothing to be sent to the 
refugees in the mueiooary cen- 
la n  The worship center showed 
dolls dressed as on* such group
of re fiy ee  in a one room hou.«e 

her barerather bare of ncceseltiss Chinese 
articles and a n up  completed the 
tfaspUqr.

Mrs. Ames reed the missionary 
prayer calendar.

NCO Wives Club 
Have Beatnik Fete

Mrs. Kenneth Large was win- 
Ber la the beatnik contest held 
Tuesday evening at a party giv- 
*n by the JfCO Wives CM>

The group gathered at the NCO 
C M . where bunco game* were 
^  dIvsraitM W ionm in the 
games were Mrs M N. Maniuei. 
firti; Mrs Foster Kemp, second: 
Mrs W. G Baker, third and trav- 
M prise Mrs Donald Wood* won 
the prlee for low score.

Decemtiens and refreshments, 
itressing the HaDoween motif, 
were prepared by hostesses, Mrs 
Charles Bussey and Mrs. John

Yearbook Planned 
By Baptist Class

Plans wars made for a year
book when members of the Phil
lips Baptist Golden Circle dase 
met in the home ef Mrs. Jo* 
Thurman Mr* H A. Rogers was 
cohost eM

Appointed as a conunittae te 
make the hook were Mra. Virgil 
Smedley, Mrs T L. Graenwah 
and Mrs Rufus Tuckneae.

Mrs R J Barton brought the 
devoitoR for the poop M resh- 
ments followed a HaDoween 
theme

The next meeting is slated for 
the home of Mrs Greenwak, 33N 
Aobom, at 7 pm o* Noi- 34

Music, Art, 
In Festival

Drama Included 
To Open Friday

U you plaa a trip te DaUas In 
the next five weeks, you wiU prob
ably want to join in the Fall Festi
val of Musk. Art and Drama 
which wiU begin Friday

Mrs. Harry Hurt, l i l t  Runnels, 
regional chairman for the festival, 
has announced an enticing pn>- 
p a m  ok entertainment which in- 
ciudet operas, concerts, theatre 
productioas. hook fairs, fashion re> 
views, displays of art and antiques 
and tours of several DaUas hornet.

Friday and Saturday evenings, 
the .Marro Jones Theatre '99 wUl 
present The Physician for Fools, 
a Ford Foundation grant play with 
Albert Dekker beading the cast 
Nov 34. the theatre attraction wiH 
be Cole Porter's musical. Leave It 
To Me Other offerinp are te be 
announred

The Dallas Symphony orches
tra win appear in McFarlin Audi
torium on Oct 34 and 34. a revue 
of South American Fa^ioos is 
schedoied at a luncheon at the 
Statler-Hllton Empire Room on 
Oct 34

Museums have planned special 
ahowlap of art. health *ul Jjects 
and hikorical exhibits, included
are the Guggenheim Museum, the

Ruth Circle Plans 
Thanksgiving Basket

Roth O rd e  of the First Chris
tian d u rc h  is planning Thanks- 
fhrtng airaadv. The group will 
give a Iluakagjving basket to 
a e m  uaudy faasiiy, they decided 
M thair maatiag T u a a ^ .

Mrs. W. B. Martin opened the 
m u f l f  with prager aad brought 
the aavebeua) g repam  from 
Aeli 1  Mrs, it  0. ■ndgins p v *

w e  aarved to 
h r  Mis  Melvin

Royal Neighbors
M Ma

Mrs. Fryar 
Hostess T o 
HD Club

Mrs Shirlty Fryar waa host
ess for the Fairview Rome Daro- 
orutration d u b  Tuasday after
noon when Mrs. Ray Sboiles and 
Arab Phillips were speakers.

Mrs Shortas told Uit group of 
the HD state meeting which she 
recently attended hi Galvcatoa 
Miss Phillipe spoke on her Eu
ropean tour, stressing especially 
conditioas ia tha Holy Land aad 
showing slides w hi^  she had 
taken daiiag her trip thia sum
mer.

Dallas Museum for Contemporary I arts and crafts, aad eoDaettons 
•uin of FArt. the Dallas Museum 

Arts .''nd the Dallas 
Museum.

The DalUi Public Library is 
planning a variety of exhibiu la- 
cluding South Amcricao displays.

9  o
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Fine from the American Color Print 
Health Society

I Art galleries and book stores will 
have preview receptions, and the 
Dallas Civic Opera Cornpeny will 
joia in the observance with the 
presaotauon of Marla Callas in 
operas. Locia dl Lammermoor. 
\o%' 4 and 4: Barber of Seville. 
Nov. 13 sod 14, and Medea, Nov. 
19 and 31

Slated for Nov. 19. 39. 31. 31 is a 
flower show and an aasembtage of 
holiday table arrangements at the 
Dallas Garden Center in Fair 
Park. On the first day of the ihs- 
play, Harold Peyton Jordaa win 
lecture on table arrangements at 
14 30 am . No athniaaion is to ba 
charged

On Nov 14 and IS. some of the 
most beautiful art and architecture 
may be viewed in a tour of six 
DaUaa homes which wW be open- 
ed from 1 to S p.m. Proceeds from 
this attraction will go into the fund 
for the Dallas .Museum of Coo- 
tamporary Art.

Many more interasting and en
tertaining activities are planned 
for the festival, which wQ] end 
.Nov. 30. So wide is the scope that 
somewhere in the mate of sttrac- 
Uone, there is something of inter
est for everyone

i f . .

U 8 0 l
1-4 ytt.

For The Young

The ipeeker told the chib ef the 
leek ef modern coovenienoes and 
tha poor pay af lablrtrs, who 
work moMfy erllh their hante do* 
ta the s c a r ^  af machinN. Ml« 
Phillip* toM of hew the aefi bae 
been worn sot aad ef the lack of 
saaitfiry condKione.

Rail eaO was aaewersd with an 
exampl* af goad eioh maaaert.

Mra.'H. S. Hanson wm aanooac- 
4d as Uk hoMN i for tha Nov. I

w fl N  1 :»

A dainty joked drees with bon- 
D4t to match, aad a go-with-all 
cape to please the younger crowd.

No. 1410 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in 1. 3, I, 4. >. 4 years.
Size 3. draae with tleave, 1% yarda 
of lO-iach; bonnat, H yard; cap*. 
1 yard  ef M-inph. 

bind N  cants la calns for thia
to IRIS L ^ .  Big Spring
Box 4M. Midtown Station. 

Now York U. N. Y. Add 10 eeoU 
for oack pattom for first-daaa 
fnailiag.

Saad M canto now tor yoar 
copy of H om  lawiag (or '10. raa-
ttired
portJBl

sew-Msy pottaraa; Iro-

Community 
Missions Are 
Circles'W ork

Two College Baptist CIrclas are 
working on communitv missions 
projects. At their meetings Tuae- 
dsy they made smocks from 
nten’s old shirts These will be
a wn to the School for Exceptional 

ildren. The children w e a r
•mocks when doing art work.

MELYINA ROBERTS 
Mrs. Don Richardson was host- 

• a  for the Melvins Roberto Circle 
as they met Tuesday. The devo
tion was given by Mrs. ChariM 
Wadi. It WM entitled The Two 
PlctuTM. Mr*. Gorman Rainey 
•ang Other*. Eight were prc**nt.

JUANITA ARNETT 
Nine mentbar* heerd Mr*. BIH 

Blalack b r i ^  the devotion on Mis- 
■ioM la tlw Old TOeUment at the 
meeting of the Juanita Arnett 
Circle in the honw ef Mr*. Oif 
Balztr Tuesday.

Both cirda* wU meet at the 
church next Tneertay at 9:30 am
(o ra

Announcement was made of a 
contest which will run until 
.March. 1900 At the businesa meet
ing and the Royal Service pro
grams. the circle leader with' the 
largest number of member* at
tending. will wear a gold crown 
and blue robe. At the end of the 
contest, the circle which has re
cruited the most new members 
will receive something spensl, it 
was stated.

Mn. Bennett was the winning 
leader at Tuesday's session Re- 
frediments were served by the 
Evan Holmes Circle to 40. which 
included four new members and 
three guests.

7ASBX0N rXlTSS- 

- FROM __ nSHEBiS
siNci wai

No matter where you look at Fisher’s . . . .  -you’re i seeing the finest! 
’n ia t’s what makes our Weekly shopping sprees such a pleasure.

Take Denby’a famous Stoneware imported from England. 
It’s the superb collection of beautiful dishea that draws

V*

m
such a fine line lust this side of the best china . . . .  
And Goodness Sakes it’s lo/Tnuch less expensive. You’ll
be glad to know that it’s guaranteed against chipping 
and that Fisher’s stock two delightful patterns. If you’re a 
bride-to-be, I hope you’U go by and see DENBY’S STONE
WARE.

Leading Fashion’s Parade of pretty clothes this week is Fisher’s eye
catching, matched skirt and blouse ensemble that spells 
personality plus! The honey beige skirt in felt is orna
mented with beaded, velvet squirrels sporting real 
squirrel tails. And . . . .  so help me Hannah, these 
squirrels ^re eating golden-hued walnut halves that are 
the real McCoy, too. The matching wool jersey blouse 
is fashioned with push-up sleeves and completed with 

a provocative cumberbund. See these m many styles and colon at $29.95 
and $39.95.

1

Needing contour belts for skirts and blouses? Visit Fisher’s 
Casual ̂ o p p e  on 11th Place and see the many styles and colors 
in genuine leather. Wide and narrow, they’re tagged just right 
at $1.50 and $2.95.
Don’t forget the excellent buys in Capri pants at the Casual 
Shoppe. In corduroys, knits (completely lined), rayons and vis

cose and fine wool flannels, these Capri cuties in excellent fits are avail
able in 8’s through 14's. The price? $4.95 to $9.95 with matching and 
blending blouses and tops.

Is a special birthday gift in order for your special teen-ager? See th« 
popular clutch bags at the Casual Shop^ . My pick of the shelf is tho 
newly-arrived clutch in natual beaver, lined  with silk, this carry-all is a 
soft as satin, go any-whero*bag that’s tagged $4 40, tax included.

y
Fisher’s is proud as punch with party frocks this season. 
From frothy formals to the sW kest cocktail gowns.gunen wiin party 

to the sleekej 
Fisher’s boast the finest. And if you’re buying on a budg-
A# KfA**MI mm v̂ itweseW 4/wv ss'tfW w%*»*̂am «x*K*mWet, you’ll be pleased as punch too with prices which start 
at $ r  --118.95.
FOR THE LADY WHO IJKF>S HER MINK . . . .  but in 
small orders, have a look at Fisher's garters!! Honestly, 

these are the cutest ever. In brown satin they feature perky lace ruffles 
and right in front from pearl pendants swing little bobs of true mink. 
Feminine and so frilly, they’re priced at $4 (K). For more MINK seo 
Fisher's beautiful furs . . . .  stoles, jackets and neck pieces at the down
town store.

Next week let’s shop Fisher’s two stores a » in  . . . .  OK? I'll see you 
then with a treasure of shopping treats in oetter buys.

Sincerely,

Helen Wilson
riSEX2'8

Personal Shopper

WHITE’S
THl HOM‘. OF GREATER VAlUfS

s i m m o n shag allow^ff

C O N T R A C T
sail thair

baddi

L O W
"»9 Of tuch a  low

S P E C IA L

' “ R I C E  I

lilt

SIM M ONl t l HOTllSUPWWE
11

DQIIKSPiyHG MAITMSS

SPRING
m a d e  t o  lA S T  
IN  H O TEL USE

__ »  ̂  4

lasts  e v e n

lO N G E R  M  HO M E!

O N L Y

New, let your budget betk ki White's low price* while you lieop In 
famous $immont comfort. Outstanding mottren with over 300 teeipered 
tteel coll* beneath a heavy 8-ox. tidring sepociolly designed for hard 
hotel uM, SonWicd te r*»i*t germ* ond moMurc. Durable lidewoUa, lb* 
lom* 0* ined on the incomparable Beautyresl, Itoep mottre** high and 
buoyant. Scientifically engiffeered box spring provids* perfect motlrcM 
wpport. Shop White's today and *ov* on Ihb tpecini bedding effnr.

U s TESTING CO

202-204 SCURRY ~  DIAL AM 4-S271
W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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To Live In Mexico
VIbHIbk la Um W. J. Bcckkaat k m e  at Laorna priM’ to mavtaf to Meifca City to atake toelr hana 
ara laar maotoara al tba faadiy a# Taraar Smitli, a aianbar af tka Uil. Dlptamatla Sanrlca far 
aararal yaara. Mra. Smitk. a aUlar to Mra. Bacfckim ataada aa Om atalrway. arkUa tka Uuaa «aagk- 
ton . Jaakta, U | Jatty, 11; aa4 Catily, I. ataad kalan kar.

'Immigrants' To Old Mexico 
Visiting La mesa Relatives

Medaris Background Shows 
Good Reason For Resignation

KpnoB’a MOTCt — a«a m m , ap•PmIilIM' la aOManr tmd ipeea »l- 
te m .  ta to r ra w to  t ta ) .  O aa. M aiarla  
la  aapM B kar «  t t e  p t ia t« M a l taa 
a a ta ra  p raa raa i. B li alary, ralaaaad a  
Octabar. bad raparcuaauoa la  btgk

Carat. Mara ha a a a ln a a  what M  a a  
M tdarU ' daalalaa lo  raalca,

By BEM PRICE
WASHINGTCm (AP) -  MaJ. 

Gen. John Bnic* Madaris, (top
ping down u  Army miiaite chief 
after four yean  of rocket Mccen- 
ee and political defeat*. Myi he 
U not quitting because of diMtia- 
faction with the U.S. space pro
gram.

The announcement that he will 
retir* Jan. 31 came jtut seven 
days after the White House re
portedly told him to shut up.

Medaris said, however, he had 
submitted hi* resignation nu>re 
than 60 days ago. "That should 
ntake it p l ^  to you." he told a 
New Y on news conference Tues
day, "that some present-day prob
lems were in no way connected 
with my decision."

The i^gnation . he said, was

By VIVIAN LEE
LAMESA—F o o t  members of an 

American family watting to enter 
Mexico as immigrants are visiting 
in Lamasa. Mrs. T uner Smith, 
with thfwe at her five children, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Beckham, while Smith takes care 
of the "red tape" involved in a 
move to Mexico.

Little difficulty is anticipated 
since Smith is an attorney, and is 
to be associated with an estab
lished law firm la Mexico City. 
He has recently torminatod a ca
reer in the U. S. Diplomatic Serv
ice which began following his 
service srith tte  U. t .  Navy la 
World War II

During these years, Mrs Smith 
has developed an astonishing tal
ent She has learned to m ^ e  a 
home for her husband and their 
children on soil thousands of miles 
from their Virgius term She has 
faced the challenge ef entertain
ing with an entourage of servants 
who must be instnictad ia a for- 
eiffi tongue and to observe the 
protocol of the diptomalic eervlco.

Yet when asked what travele the 
meet likee to talk about she quick
ly replied. "My trips to West 
Texas to visit sister Jody 'Mrs. 
Beckham) when 1 was a youi^ 
girt."

NABROW ESCAPE
One of the most enciUng advsn- 

tures in the lives of the Smith 
family occurred while they were 
living in Turkey

A party of some 13 Americane, 
Including Mr and Mrs. Smitk. 
their three older childree and their 
guest, the son of ths naval attache

to Turkey, left their qoartors about 
a.m. They wore one small 

party among thousands taking 
beats into the Marmara Sea to 
vantage points where they m i ^  
view the Ameriesa Naval fleet 
taming around the Dardanelles be
fore going beck into the Mediter
ranean to contlnu* their cruise.

Little did they realise when the 
motor "conked out" on their 16- 
foot boot that they were to be the 
prlncipel characters in a real-Ufe- 
drama aa full of suspens* as ths 

'moat exciting fiction.
It was about • pm . that day 

wbea ths last ferry at saa had 
passed them by; they remained un
discovered because of the sua on 
the water end were still unawar* 
of their pligM.

Fishing boats had left the sea 
when wutds cam* from both di
rections; Turkish rishermen are 
superstitMus about sailing undar 
such conditioas and the Ameriesns 
found themarives slon*. drifting 
farther and farther from UtanbuL

WHk Mrs Smith s draas and the 
HMOs' shirts far sails, the boat 
came to shore oa the epposHa aid* 
ef the sea near a watch fir* on the 
beech about I  the foOowing noom- 
tog

Then cam* the hours when the 
group wuRad from aativ* villag* 
to naftvw vlDag*. and It wa* late 
aftomoon on the following day 
when the Americana rearnad a 
telephone where they could contact 
Istanbul

Meanwhile the search had begun 
far the mlsitag men to the diple- 
m alk aervic* and their p ^ y .  
Mra. Smith said ths calculations

of the rescuers were amiss be
cause they did not rechon correct
ly the spimd at which their boat 

ight travol with an improvised 
il. Their poeitioo and traveling 

speed were judged by the current 
to the sea sIo m . After three or 
four boats were found cspsiied 
during the search, word was dis
patch^ to the United States that 
the party was miastog at sea.

la Lameaa, Mrs. Beckham had 
anxious hours before she was aoti- 
fisd that har sister and her family 
war* safe.

NO LONGER TOURISTS 
The Smiths moved to Mexico 

City to July, entering the country 
SI tourists. 1111* time they will 
rroBs the border as immigrants. 
Their person*! papers are to or
der. Mrs Smith said, but they are 
waiting for papers to be cleared 
■0 t h ^  CM take their oar into 
Mexico.

Their furniture ia crated and 
ready to mev* from Greenwood, 
their lOhwer* farm near Haymar- 
ket, Va., md their herd of cattle 
there is being disposed of.

Mrs. Smith says that Mexico is 
hardly the place to retire and Uv* 
IR* a king oa a meager Income 
as M enc* may have been. She 
explained that aO products mMU> 
factured and Impu t ed are quite 
sxpsnsive. although M is true that 
labor to all forms is quite cheap.

The fami^ has fouad import 
dntv on now houseiwld appliances 
ana cars make It almost proMbi- 
tlv* to take them Into Mexico 
Far example. Mrs. Smith had 
plannad to trade her four-year-old 
washer for a new machine before

moving, but found K impractical 
because of th* duty involved on 
new appliances.

She pointed out the price of var
ious food items, shippiNl from the 
United States, and compared to 
average prices here, they are us
ually doubled south of Uie border.

On the other hand, everyone 
has servants. It is quite common 
for a household to have four or 
five servants. The furnished house 
which the Smiths have leased un
til December is a modem stone 
residence built on horixonUl lines 
with large plate glass windows It 

itafM  with four servants—a 
cook, maid, gardener, bouseboy 
and chauffer. The Smiths hope to 
find a suitaUe home so that they 
may move their furniture by De
cember

The three girls, Jackie, IS, Jody, 
11, and Emily, t. started to school 
almost as soon as they reached 
Mexico City. School vacations to 
Mexico are In December. January 
and May.

Th* Smiths' oldest child and 
their only son. Turner T. Smith 
Jr., ia a student at Princeton 
University, and their oldest daugh
ter. Glcndore. Is a high s c h ^  
senior at Stuart-HnO School to 
Staunton. Va.

Since she's pretty certain that 
Mexico will be home for many 
years, she's busy translating her 
favorite recipea into Spanish for 
th* cook

"not a matter of protast or pw*

Madaris. M. said ha had baoa 
tudar strain tor seven years and 
was very tired. But he conceded 
thara was some Intar-sarvioa top 
ochelon "dickartog. argument aad 
debate" over the natwa’s apaoa 
program.

He cstimatad tha Soviet Union 
s about five years ahead of th* 

United States in space and “we’d 
bettor just go IR* bMl" to catch 
up.

Early In September Madans re
ceived word that his big missile 
and space team, th* Army Bal
listic Missile Agency, m i ^  be 
transferred to the National Aero
nautics and Space Administratioo.

Tha two-star general already 
had received word that his funds 
for project Saturn, key to tha U.S. 
big leap into space had been cut 
from 135 mlDioo dollars to 70 mil
lion.

Saturn is the cod* name for the 
effort to develop a IVk million 
pound thrust rodu t engins.

In an interview at his headquar
ters to Huntsvitls, Ala. Sept. 11. 
Medaris appeared touc^  and ir
ritable. He finally aiM tted be 
was "mad enough to go through 
the roof.” The Intervtew was to 
be the basis for a story on Saturn 
due for October release.

Sthortly after this intorview the 
fact that the Nike-Zeus antimis
sile missile program was undar- 
going a r*-evahiatioa became pub
lic

On Oct. 13 the Mednris Inter-

Cream of Kentucky uncorks a new approach to whiskey
Here’» one whiskey you won’t want lo mix a n d  m a * k . You can enjoy 
Cream of Kentucicy for its t R i t c  alone. It’* the lightest bourbon to 
come out of Kentui^y. A whispering whiskey as soft as its name*

use avmssil 
•astv fftt 

stnnicsv HIM

S o n n o F '
■onia v w n  • GKW OF wmexv osi. CO, nMMfon. Kv.

w ef.B ipl. IS waa puMiahed.
darts was critical of the prog- 
B baing made on the Saturn 

irogram and. indeed, the whole 
JM. 9 *ce progrun.

" llie  bswic proUem is simple," 
ha said. "There must be a posi- 
tiva dadsion. Are w* or tf*  w* 
not going to compete with th* Rus- 

ns? U we arc there has to be 
solid, well-flnanced program. 

RigM now w* are s t r a d ^ g  tha 
aue.”  t
On Oct. 13 an Army general, who 

cannot be identified, reported that 
“the Madaris story has certainly 
raised heD. The White House com
plained to Gatos and Gatos com
plained to Lemnitser and Lemnit- 
xer was told to teB Medaris to 
shut up."

Th* general was referring to 
Asst. Secretary of Defense Thom
as Gates and Gen. Lyman L. Lem- 
nitzer. Army chief of staff.

17)* general would not say who 
to the Whit* House had m a ^  the 
compUiilt.

Most Of State 
Has Clear Skies

B r  V W  SaaM toSaS F ra a a
Clouds hoversd over th* Gulf 

Coast of Taxes sad la the Lower 
Rio Grande VaOoy Wedneaday, 
but tha rest of tha state had ctaar 
skies.

Pre-dawB tamperatures ranged 
from 70 at BrownsviUa to a ’e h ^  
36 ot Dattiart to 1l» Panhoadlo

Clear to partly daudr akica 
with no rain, waa i n d f e a t o d  
through Thursday by Wcatbar Bu- 
roau forscaata.

For the second straight day no 
rain waa reported Hiasday any 
where to tlw atata. Maximum 
temperatorea T e a s  d a y  ranged 
from 75 at Galveaton ta t l  at Prt- 
sidio. About th* same readings 
were expectad through lliareday.

66 Lonely Years 
n Mental Hospital
ST. JOSEI*H. Me. (AF) tm 

ISN, wMlo Grover Clovolaiid waa 
prooideto, Miaa Emma H djaaM . 
thou 33. waa adraittad to a  maa-
tal toatRatlon. -----  -

week she diad there after 
years without rocoiviag a 

single visitor or letter.
Records show she was commit- 

tad for “simple melancholia.’' 
Staff doctors to IMl doocribod 
Miss McDaniel as a “vary ales, 
quiet, agreeable old lady."

Parents Shaken 
At Lanza Rites

HfHXYWOOD (AP) -  Mario
snxa’s father cried out over tte  

tenor's body Tueoday night: "Say 
aomething to me. Freddy."

Alfredo was tha s i n k 's  real 
name.

Th* father, Antonio Cocoau of 
Philndolphia, had to b* gently 
aaaistnd awav after a final look 
at Lanka's body Tueoday night 

lor roeitatioo of the RoMry In 
Blessed Soeramont Church. Ho 
scroanMd bystoricaOy ia ItMiaa.

Tha sfagar's mother, Maria, 
bant knr over Ms body and cried 
over and over: "My baby, my 
baby."

Lansa died of a heart attack Oct 
7 la Roma, Italy.

More than IRW paraons attond- 
od the Roaary.

Solemn Requiam Mass will be 
colebratod today la the same 
ctNvch, entombmant following at 
Calvary Mauaoloum to East Los 
Angelas.

J O H N  A .

C O F F E E

A TTO RN IY AT LAW  

lOB Scurry 

DM AM 4-2591

t ’

SAVE
LONG PLAY RECORDS

GREATLY REDUCED 
THURSDAY ONLY

OPEN T IL  1:30 PM . THURSDAY NIGHT

Diamond Needle
$8.95Regular $23.00 Value 

ONE DAY ONLY . . . .
Electroveke Needlee Included

WATCH REPAIR
Tm* w*im re*M*4 kr n *VRiflMMAbOEW*IM Bmada — tawatry — W*M

- J . T . GRANTHAM, 
WATCHMAKER

M a*M a*fw ma»a x*n a*w

ALL a
$3.98 q
L P . S ...........................

ALL I
$4.98 '
L n o P o S  a e a o e

a l l  u
$5.98 i
LmP oS o o o o o

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Mein DM AM 4-7501
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The car with the year’s hottest style
Is getting the warmest reception o f all I  

And it's no wonder. . .
when you look at all the new and different 

things Chevrolet has for I960! Come and see it!

THAT’S
You CAB Ml ehnendy. by the growing 
number of new Cberrolete you see on the 
road, that thk one’e the lixcler for Sixty! 
It was bound to happen. When you make 
an effort to find out all tba things most

people want in 
a ear, then make 
aura they’re all 
deeigned into a 
ear most people 
ean  a f f o r d ,  

you're almoet csrMn to receire a pretty 
hot reception.

People look orcr Cherrolet's 16 freahly 
styled '60 modda. They see a choice of 
24 engine-drive oombinations, including 
a new Economy Turbo-F^ V8. They 
drive a Chevy. They hke the way the 
ride has been polished and perfected with

CHEVY!
new rubber-cushion body Hiounts 
mufliing road hum and vibrMioB. They 
like Chevy’e wide eeats, its woDdsrfuDj 
easy handling, the whole feeling of cruia- 
ing along smoothly and comfortably in a 
ear that never tires of tnveL They Just 
can't see a good reason for lookiiig any 
farther.

Matter of fact, it looks Hhe Gievrolei 
has a corner on quality and fhM features 
in ite field. Even costly o n  have to look 
to their laurels—Chevrolet MtB r  new 
standard by matching elegaaoe with 
economy. By offering luxury you've 
never seen before in Chevrolet’s pries 
class. We've got a hunch youH go far 
this ooe. Just try it 
. .  . and see it  wa 
aren’t righti

The Superlative W  Chevrolet. . .  nearest to perfection a low-priced car ever carnet
Tse< 6-Tlwl laaMB-nL

Sm  your IocrI luthorized Chevrolet dealer

TID W ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1301 lA S T  4th S T R U T  RIG  SPRING « AM 43421
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Ill-Fated Airliner 
Had Pump Trouble
BUFTALO. T « . <AP)-A fov- 

•ram rat wltMM tMtified today 
tJut Uie pilot of a Brantff turbo
prop airlteiar roported his “No 3 
aamp pump” w*s out shortly be- 
fort the bii plane crashed Sept.

H>e c r a s h  killed aU 34 aboard, 
tuehMUiij SI paaoeogers and < 
crew members.

An aviatkm expert in Dallas told 
Associated Press the reier- 

coce could have been either t oan 
ofl or a fuel pump, that "sump 

are used to pump both
uids.
. _  radio meaaage regarding 

the sump pump was the last be
fore the crash, said Joe Zaumuda.

Wife Of City 
Aftomey Hurt 
tn Car Mishap

Mrs Walton S Morrison was re
ported resting well at Big Spring 
Hospital foUM-ing an automobile 
wreck about •  am . today. She was 
a panseoger fat a car driven by 
her husband.

The wreck occurred at Third and 
Benton and involved a car driven 
hy Burwell G. Ward. Martinez.

Mrs Morrison was taken to 
the iKMpital in a Nalley-Pickle am- 
bulaBoe. AttendanU said X-rays 
were being made of her neck a ^  
badt this morning The Ward car 

with the rear of the Mor- 
risoa ear.

chairman of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board group which investigated 
operation  aspects of the in^iiry.

Zaumuda's testimoay, released 
in adv’ance of the hearing which 
opened today, also said the big 
Electra repcited a generator fail
ure at its last previous stop but 
said the generator was restored 
to working order before the crash.

Zaumuda did not specify the 
cause of the crash nor seek to 
relate operational details to the 
crash

Sixteen persons — all witnesses 
from the Buffalo area—were sub
poenaed to testify in the same 
high s c h o o l  gymnasium which 
served as a temporary morgue 
after the crash

Zaumuda was one of five tech
nical witnesaes. His prepared re
port constituted a summary of the 
ill-fated flight of the 24-miUion- 
dollar Electra which Branff had 

in service only nine days ear-

Rehearing On 
Confempf Rule 
To Be Sought

John Richard Coffee, Big Spring 
attorney, left today for Austin 
where he will file a  motion for 
rehearing in a petition for a writ 
of habeas corpus before the Tex
as Supreme Court.

Coffee is filing the motion on 
his behalf and on behalf of his 
client. C. H. Holley, Big Spring.

The original petition for a writ 
of habeas corpus was denied the 
two men by the supreme court 
on Oct. 6. It had been Hied in an 
effort to set aside a contempt of 
court ruling issued by Judge Joe
L. Mays, San Angelo. The dis
trict judge had held Coffee and

Jail Breaker 
Wanted Here

Ona of two nrianaars wfto broke 
not of the Plainview jaQ aarly to
day is wanted in Big Spring for 
wiitinc worthleea c h e ^ .  the sher- 
HTt oAce said h«*  today 

He if Joe Hughas. 34. wlw was 
aervuig a M day sentence in the 
P laiavirs Jail. Ills  local authon- 
tias bad a warraik on file for him 
whkk was to bs ssrvad whsn bs 
cnmpletad his tbna la that case 

1%# ether Jailbreskcr It identi- 
fiad a t Jackie Tareton. 23. No in- 
fonnatioo was rsceivad here at 
to what charga was held against 
him la Plainview 

Details M ta the Jad break ra- 
eccwsd by the officers hare was 
meager. It occurrad at 7:S5 am . 
today. Tile snspsets fled from the 
towp in n IMP Chevrolet, liceasc 
fU u  on which is BL 3115 They 
are an nad wkh a

Zaumuda said the craft left 
Houston 22 minutes late due to 
a mechanical discrepancy on No. 
3 generator."

"The generator was inoperative 
on arrival in Houston.” he testi
fied "However, with the inter
change of the voltage regulators 
between No. 3 and 4 engines, the 
discrepancy was evidratly cor
rected for it was later conTirmcd 
w  operating property in flight."

The pilot made two ‘“mainte
nance" calls on his company ra
dio. Zaumuda said. The first ad- 
visH that the generators were aD 
right but said he had not had tine 
at Houston to hove a terminal 
strip on No. 3 propefkr insulated 
and would like to have this done 
when he arrived in Dallas.

"This was followed by one other 
item for maintenance." Zaumuda 
said. “No. 3 sump pump (was) 
out. This was the final transmis
sion from the flight, and was 
logged as being complsted at 
11 ®7 p.m.”

The big plans evidsntly explod
ed in the air shortly after the final 
radia message, the flash lighting 
up the dear autumn night like 
lightning

Road blocks are la plans over s 
rids arsa. B was lepsirtad the csr 
root east out at Plaiaview.

Is dsscribsd as beug C
foot 3 iaehoo ta il weighing around 
IM pounds TsraUm u  S feet

tsQ. light la

Schools Report 
6-Pupil Drop

After gaiaiag stasdUy from tbs 
begtauuag of schaoi. omoQmaal 
last week dipped fur the first tiraa.

At the end of the wash thort 
were i.741 pupils enmOsd. a da- 
ctiae of SIS for the week Bsm t 
school picked up II new studouts. 
while Lakeview etemenlary drop
ped 10 College Heights lost five 
as did Rmnete Jnaios High A 
year ago on ttte comparable date 
thers were CJ40 enroiUed

Roger Brown Wins 
New ROTC Honors

Cadet Li Col Roger Dale 
Brown. University of Texas sta-
dent from Big Spring, has bsen

r ROTC triappointed Army 
tation corps commander at the 
University of Texas. Brown is a 
aenior law student and is n mem
ber of Delta Theta Phi. national 
law fratamity. Ha is the son of 
Mrs. J. E. Brown. 13M Wood.

Grover Good 
Praises Local 
YMCA Growth

Grover Good, who labored here 
many years as general secretary 
of the YMCA. paid a tribute ta 
local Y leaders Tuesday 

Good, now a Held representa- 
tiva for TCU, spoke impromptu 
at a raacting of the direetors and 
lauded great progress that had 
bsea mads, capisciallv in tbs rash- 
zation of a dream of a aew home 
for the Y

Hie test for whether s  YMCA or 
any other nstitulioa Is sucossd- 
ing. h t rssninded. is whether it 
is taraiuf oat yousig psopis who 
iMve God in thalr Uvas 

'*WlMa yea team raligioa with 
sdacartna. you win fs t  the right 
kind of Issders ia the years 
Mmad." bs said.

At tbs masting sf dirsctors. 
George McAlMcr said that the 
adaM sdacatioB program inchidsd 
the estabHahmaat of a CoOege Y 
srith M members. Hi Walker and 
Geae Powell a r t  the speasort 

Marvin MiDer has taken over

HoUe>’ in contempt and had order
ed each to pay a fine of $100 and 
serve one day in the Sterling Coun
ty Jan.

The contempt order grew out of 
a suit over land titles and de
veloped when the defendanta ai- 
lege^y disposed of some holdings 
on which the court had specifically 
laid a nonaale order.

The heari.'ig on the motion for 
rehearing will probably be heard 
on Oct. 27. It will be an oral 
argument and Coffee will appear 
in behalf of himaelf and his 
client.

Eubanks Talks 
On Belter Ways 
Improve Safety

m  iatenm chairmaa ef the lo ^
range planning commlttse. R 
weaver. resident. snixwnced. 
TBs conumUee reported that bills 
of $32,000 on the builduig had 
accumulated against a cash bal
ance. but there were funds to 
cover in s savings account. The 
committee is tesiding s ‘letter to 
those behind on therr pledges to 
the building fund, sad these wig 
be foUosred by persosul contacts 

BID FYench. member of Puckett 
A Prencta. said good progreu had 
been made oa the new building 
during the paat month Masonry 
work is well nixlerway and last 
of the Steel framing is going tn 
place. Everett Taylor, program di- 
raotor, said M$ boys and girls 
were enrolled fsctaally the num
ber is over 1.100 by l^est count) 
in M Hi Y, tri-Hl-Y, Indian Guide. 
Gray-Y and other groups Eighty 
vohnteer hiadsri sarvt with 
those.

Better planning for traffic safs- 
ty and s membership drive were 
two recommendations urged for 
the CKizeo's Traffic Commission 
by James Eubanks at s  noon 
meeting today of the CTC officers. 
The meeting was held at tha Des
ert Sands Raatanrant and the ex
ecutive secretary dlscussad his re
cent trip to the NaUonal Safety 
Council school at Chicago.

Eubanks said that t te  training 
pointed out to him the failure of 
the recent CTC plan to solve the 
Gregg Street trafhe problem “Our 
objectivee were not clearly de
fined. objections to the plan were 
not foresaen and no claw-cut fol
low-through actiona were made."

A community shoold never take 
for granted that because some
thing IS propoaed for better safety 
that everyone is automatically 
going to t ^ e  a stand for it. he 
continued "We should have told 
this plan to the people "

To be more effective in Big 
Spring, the CTC needs more puMk 
support, particularly by dvic laad- 
ert. Eubaaks said **wa tboaU have 
a membership committee again to 
gather In members of civic duba 
and other organizations intereetad 
ia traffic safety "

He said salaries was diictisaed 
among (b» W managers attending 
the sdMMl. The top salary waa 
$II.0W annnafly and Eubanks rsp- 
rtscnled tha low salary af $4JM. 
Tlw arsrage of those ia attendance

Renounces Citizenship
Robert E. Webster, Clevclaad, O., plastlca spedallst. Is shows M 
he warked ta prepare plastic exhIbM at Uie UA. ExhlWttoa tn 
Mescew. The 3a-year-oM Webster appeared at the U J. Esshassy 
la Mascew with a  signed sletemeet In which he renenneed hit 
U.S. cMsenshlp. He said he was grasted Soviet Httsenshlp two 
weeks age. Webster's wife, Martha, and their twe chUdres are la 
ssrlsiiss la Zetteaeple. Pa.. wHh her paresis.

House Number Change Is 
Near Official Deadline

Deadhnt for house n u m b e r  
changes In the Washington Place 
area, being changed to conform 
with the over-all dty plan, has 
been set for Nov. 1 

Bruce Dunn, Dlredor of Public 
Works, said the origina] deadline 
was Od 19. however this was

changed in order to give the dty 
billing department more tuna to 
make addreea changes.

House Funeral 
Rifes Thursday

He suggested the CTC officers 
becoms scguilntsd wtUi s book- 
M tjtlsd "Community Safsty Or- 
gantsation. Piindples. Polidas and 
Program s" He said tba booklat 
would five the CTC mam bars a 
better uaderstsndlag of what ia 
expsetad of th t CTC and Its fane- 

the safety p idurt

Subdivision 
Group To Meet 
This Evening

The nine member Mbdivision 
committee meets today at 7 p m 
at City Hall to begin threshing 
out the problems of estsMishing 
an ordinance for subdivision regu
lation.

The committee «as appointed 
by Mayor Lee 0  Rogers folloe 
ing a public hearing on a pro
posed oiyllnance written by Bruce 
Dunn, dhector of public works 
and A K. Steinheimer city man 
star.

Ihe group is to stud>’ the pro
posal and make recommendations 
to the citv commission regarding 
possible changes

Mrs. Neftie E House. 7*. widow 
of E. H House, died in s hospital 
here today

Mrs. House was a former resi
dent of Coahoma and bad moved 
here six weeks ago from Brown- 
wood

Services will be held at 2 pm  
Thursday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel with the Rev Leonard 
Ware officiating. Interment will 
be in the Coahoma cemetery be
side the grave of her husband
who died Sept 10. 1990

SurviviM are two daughters. 
Mrs D C Duncan. Big Spnng;
and Mrs Velma Hetme. Big
Spnng: five grnadchildrco and 
10 great-grandchildren. She also 
leaves a aistar. Mrs. Minnie Hes
ter, Bftwrewood: two brothers. J. 
B Rke. Bi ownwuod. and Willie 
Rica, MidMnd

PaObaarers will be J  B. Hebns, 
Ray Rackley, Boone Cramer, 
Clovis Phtaney and J. L. Baugh.

Ivan Davis To 
Play Concert

Ivaa Davia of Hobbs. N M ,
will be presented thu evening in 

■ t To

Graveside Rites 
For Infant Girl

pfano recital in New York's Town 
Hall it has been announced He 
IS sponsored by Columbia Artists 

Davu has b m  a frequent visi
tor in Big Spring in the homes 
of Dr and Mrs Arch Carson 110 
Cedar, and other fnends Several 
years ago. the young man was 
a member of a piano team pre
sented at the local City Auditori
um by North Texas Slate College, 
where he was a student 

He has been studying in Italy 
on a Faibnght scholarship, and 
has won more international prizes 
than any other American pianist, 
having been honored by Italy, 
Spain, and Portugal In 19M. Da
vis was the winner of the Grand 
Prize in the Casella Competition 
in Naples. Italy

Funeral Rites 
For Lamesan

East Outpost Location To 
Fluvanna Field Is Staked

WOaoo Kiploratlon Co. of F t  
Worth has stakad a half-milt aaot 
outpost to ths Fhivnnna (MuHipay)
fisM ia Bordan County. Oparator 
will taM til# sacUon at 1,660 (sat
It is No. 1 E. H. Mnrlsy.

Savsral araa wUdeata wars 
paring to taka tasts this 
Pan Amarieaa No. I  SnaU. Mi 
County projact, ii sat to taat .tbs 
Devonian balow II,SK (eat Cuirria 
and Hamilton No. 1-33 RsynokU Is 
sat for n drlW sm  tost at 1,006 
feat. It Is a Olaascock County an- 
plorar.

Cities Sarvloo No. 1 Nail, Martin 
County proapactor, la propisriag to 
addlxa the Sprabarry for testa. 
Shall No. $-C Slauiptar, G am  
County Teas (laid project that was 
completed for Its W re ls  of oil ia 
the 8,333-36 zoos, is proparing to 
test perforntiom between 1.091-044 
feet.

Big Cpiing Explorntion, Inc. has 
staked two Clear Fork wildcats in 
Cochran and Lamb Counties. Drill
ing ia due to begin within about IS 
days or as soon as a rig is avail-days 
able.

Big Spring Exploration No. 1 
George M. Slaughter, et aL will 
be 660 from the norih and cast 
lines of labor 37, league IS, Shack
elford County School Lands, and 
ia proje^riad to 6.S00 (act. It is 
eight miles west of the Marinell 
field, developed by Big Spring Ex
ploration. It la in Cochran Cwnty.

Big Spring Exploration No. 1 
Emma J . Sybert will be 660 from 
the north and east lines of labor 
16, league 670. State Capitol Lands, 
Lamb County, and will go to 7.000 
feet Nearest production Is threa 
miles removed

Bord«n

LAMESA — Services were to be 
held at 3:30 pm . today here for 
Mrs Ida C Petteway. 16. who 
died Tueeday aflerooon at her 
home here following a short ill
ness.

She had been a resident of Daw
son County since 1$I0 Her hus
band u  W W Petteway. who was 
clerk of the 100th Judkial District 
from 1991 until his retiretneot 
Jan I 1996

Mrs Petteway was born April 
IS. 1174 in Robertson County, and 
mamed Dec 22. IIK T h ^  had 
lived in Robertson. Limestone and 
Hill counties before moving here.

Mrs Petteway was a member 
of the Baptist Church suice she 
was IS years old. and had b M  
active in the chotf at First Bap
tist Church here until about a year 
ago

Services were to be held at the 
church with the pastor, tha Rev. 
Milo B Aitucfclc. officiatiiw Bur
ial was to be In I.amesa cemetery 
with Higginbotham Funeral Honw 
in charge

Survivors uxrhide her husband: 
two daughters. Miss Marie Pet
teway, Lameaa; and Mrs Joe E. 
ScoU. Singapore. Malaya, two 
soiM. Dr w G Petteway. Dal
las. and Herman Petteway. la- 
mesa. a sistar, Mrs. Emma Hand. 
Brenham: eight grandchildren and 
11 great-granlchikdren •

Wilaon Exploration Co. of Fort 
Worth will dig the No. 1 E. H. 
Marley as a half-mile east out
post to the Fluvanna MulUpay 
field. Slated for an 1.460 foot 
bottom, it ia 660 from south and 
east Imes of section 000-97, HATC 
survey

Cabot Carbon No. I Clayton and 
Johnson is waiting on camant to
set the 9S inch casing at 3.330 
feet. Bottom of the hole Is 3.3K

J .  TUa wUdeat Is CSW 
of aactloa 106. HIKIN sttf-

vey.

Glotscock
Currie and Hamilton No. 1-33 

Rajmolda is ^  ^  •
driUstam teat. The h A  U bottom
ed at 1.306 (eat in sand. This 
wildcat teat for the San Andres is 
10 mllie eaM of Garden City and 
la 1J60 from north nnd 160 from 
wait ilnoa of section 33-n-4s, TAP
furvoy.

TXL NO. 1-41 TXL is pumping. 
Oparator made 106 barrels of oil 
per digr with a trace of water.

wildcat ia C SW SW SW of 
section 41-34-as, TAP survey.

Howord
Garrett and Sabre No. 1 Quinn 

is waiting on pumping unit. This 
wildcat is 990 from south and 1.600 
from w«at lines of section 36-34-la, 
TAP survey.

Martin
Cities Service No. 1 Nail is pre

paring to addlte. Operator per
forated Spraberry between I.- 
543-46 and 1.931 39 feet and ran the 
tubing. He swabbed dry in four 
hours getting 33 barrels of water 

» ^1. H isand no wildcat U 1.330

Square Dancing 
Classes Are Set

from aogth and weet lines of tee- 
Uon- 3A36-ln, TAP survey.

Great Weatarn No. 1 Allan la 
mphing hole in anhydrite nnd red- 
beds at 1,780 feet. This explorer 
is 310 from south and 1,900 (com 
east Unas of section 41-37-livTAP 
survey.

Pan Amaricnn No. 3 Snail U tak
ing n driOstam test in the Devoni
an from p^orations between It.* 
983-7$ feet. The total depth is ll.>
$76 (eat in lime. The Devonian was 
topped at 11,983 (aat, datum minus 
9,030 feet. This project Is 660 from 
south and 1.160 from west lines of 
Isbor 2,league 369, Borden CSL 
survey.

Starling
Black No. 1 Humble is drilling 

in Ume at 1.113 feet. It is 1.281 
(Tom north and 3,073 from east 
Unas of section 31-H-SPRR survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — M. H. Conner, 
City; Dee Foster, City: Ola Mae 
Williams. City. Jerry Garcia. 
Merkel: Marjie Hill. City: Mary 
Morrison. City; Luther Griffith, 
City; Lottie WllUams, City; Emma 
Cevallos. Coahoma.

Dismissals — Martha Shield.*, 
Alptor; Terry Brumley, City, Wil- 
Lam Dehlinger, City: Emma Pa
rades. City: James Ragsdale, 
City

In reaponsa to numerous inquir
ies. a I6<lass course on square 
dancing will be offered here start
ing Oct 39 It is for marrlad cou- 
plas only and is designed for be- 
ginneri and for thoae wanting a 
refiashar ia thia type of folk daoc-

feet It is nine miles northwaat at 
Gail and 310 from aouth and 1.830 
from eaat lutes of sectMW 39-31- 
•n, TAP survey.

Rowan No. 1 Price is msking 
hole in Ume and sand below I.- 
033 feet Hiis wildcat is six miles 
northeast of Gail and Is lao from 
south and 760 (ram east Unes of 
section 30-30-J. H. Gibaon survey

Moncrief No I Miller is prepar
ing to enter the bote This work- 
over project is nine miles north 
east of Gail and 1.960 from south 
and west linen of seettoa 32 3Mn. 
TAP survey

charge is 81 per couple per 
daas for non-members of the 
YMCA. where the classes wUl be 
held, sod M cents per couple far 
members Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Gravas will be the instructors 
Graves is a caller ef caostder- 
able area renown Those wanting 
to enroll should telephoae the 
YMCA

Officials Off To 
St. Louis Meeting
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Dawson
Amerada No. I Moore la dig

ging ia Ume at 11.006 (aet Thu 
project la too from south and 
1.066 (ram west lines of section 
14-366n. TAP survey

Qty Manager A K Steinheimer 
. and Assistant CHy Manager Roy 
! Anderson will leave Friday to at 
tend the International CMty Man 
agar's Assa meeting tn St Louis 

The 43th aniMial conventioa will 
begin Sunday and centlmie through 
Wednesday The city efficiala plan 
to be back an the yob the follow 
ing Friday The agenda Inrhidas 
panel dlacoaaleiu and tahis on po
lice problanw. urban renewal and 
other preblema facing modern 
American cities

Garza
Shell No. AC Slaughter la pro-

panng ta test after parforaiiag tha 
aeven inch caaing between A66I

Death Leads To 
Civil Litigation 
For Compensation

044 feet Hua Toes field project Is 
nine milee aouth of Poat a ^  060 
from bouth and 1.99a frem enet 
Lnet of sectioo S3-3-TANO survey. 
It was finaled Tuesday from deep
er perforations. l.yBW  feet. Op
erator reportod a flowing poten
tial of 199 barrels of 40 7 gravity 
oil ID 34 hours

Anderson No I FF MiUer pump
ed 90 M barrels of load acid watar 
with an acid scum from one shot 
perforations at 2.3IS feet. Perfora
tions are opposite the San Andros
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In Home Town
Chamber ef Commerce manager 

Bill Qulmby will vieit hte home 
town of Alamogordo. N M . to
morrow th ro i^  Saturday.

Quimby wifi vieit at the heme 
of Me parcnla. Dr. and Mrs. Neal 
Quimby, and will attoad aom# 
maetings af tha New M e x i c o  
Chambw of Commerce Managers 
Assn which will be in soaaloa 
there

Theft Checked
One theft was being laveetlgatad 

by police officers this mendiig. 
Mrs L. D Hsywnrth, 1799 Donlay. 
said a girl's 14 Inch bteyda h ^a girl 

■tman

Louise Johnson Green and her 
12 minor children have filed a suit 
sKsinri the ArginauU Under
writers in IIRh District Court ask
ing that they be granted $12.4
compensation (or the injury and 
death of their husband and fa-

Fun Is Feature Of Big 
Lions Club Festivity

Post Office 
Gets Clean-Up

ther
.Mrs Green in her petition 

sayv that her husband. Nalhlenel 
Green was an employe of the 
CAR Transport Co On May 2$. 
1464. she says he was wotking 
on a truck tire and wheel when an
other wheel and tire fril on him. 
He suffered injuries which com- 
pletety disabled him The petitkM 
alleges, and he died on July 1, 
1030 She contends that his death 
was the direct result of the in
juries he had suffered in the May 
accident

She asks for a total of $12,000, 
plus court coats and any Inter
est accumulated since that date.

Furniture Festivzl Winner
ke gst a plaaaaal aarprlae al maam Wedaeaday 

af Hw HcraM adverW ag itoff haadaO her a 
h 3160. Mrs. y agh waa aae af the nuay wha 
al faratkari flrnsa srha have haca ahaervlag 
PMhral IMS sraak. AB lha re#alrattaa tarda 
m i Mra. Ipaa^ 'a waa irawa. Naw ska haa 
■a ar tkmm af

Lavern J a n e  Nobles, i n f s n t 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
J. Nobles. 10S Lexington, died early 
today sborlly after birth at a local 
hospital

Graveside ntos will be observed 
at 10 a m. Thursday in the City 
Cemetery with the Rev. Allen 
CtRdey, minister of the All Saiafs 
Epiacopal Parish in Colorado 
City, officiating Arrangaments 
will be in charge of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home

Resides the parents, survivors 
are a sister, Della Sue; the pa
ternal grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
Staphen R. Nobles, maternal

Srandmother, Mrs. Lavern Taylor, 
ig Spring and maternal grand

father, Jack Robinaon. Plainview.

Soecial Emphasis 
To Science Courses

The s p e c i a l  empbaais upon 
actence subjects in elementary 
BChools has been exploited by 
Airport school in a s p e ^  way.

Gene Powell, biotogy instructor 
at Howard County Junior College, 
gave two demonstrMions for the 
Airport school, one for the first 
three grades and another for 
grades three through six 

Powell had a model af the hu
man body wMch was dtsmaatlad 
to shew the principal organs. Re 
also had a coUaction of medals on 
aiiimalt srhieh he uaad aa the 
haste (or a brief dtecuateea.

Big Spring Post Office U getting 
a beautification treatment.

J W Little Construction Co. of 
Big S^ing. low bidder is at work 
repairing the post office roof, 
making sidewalk and driveway 
repairs, cleaning and waterproof
ing stone trim on the building, 
and painting the lobby 

The firm's bid of M.233 called 
for completion within 45 days 
Work started Oct 12

W ATCH THAT 
M AIL, BOSS!

Mr. Employer, be careful 
what you throw into the waste 
baaket for the next few days.

Employment tax forms have 
been mailed to 46.123 employ
ers in the North Texas dis
trict, according to Ellis Camp
bell Jr diatrict director of 
Internal Revenue 

This is the third yea' that 
IRS has mailed the employ- 
menl tax forms (Form W-2. 
Form W-4, Form 7016 and 
Form 941-A I in the package 
labeled PubUcalion No. 393 
Form W-1 is not cootainod in
the packaw this year but will 
be unaHed to employers with
th t fourth quarter mailing of 
Forms Ml.

TV  package also contains 
an order blank for obtaining 
extra forms.

State Hospital 
Group To Sing

The Dowotowa Liow Chib TW - 
day evening had two of its naw 
members "voluotaer" handanma 
pledges to the crippled children's 
camp

At the coachision of his im- 
paasionad plea (or support of (he 
Lions camp (or crippled childron, 
Dan Qmley asked for $330 ptedges 
from the new members W o of 
them sprang to their feet — with 
the aid of electrical stimuhis.

It was all In fun and part of 
(he program arranged to cele
brate conclusion of a successfal 
light bulb sale for benefit of the 
sight conservation and blind 
funds and other welfare projacta.

The event waa held ia the Dora 
Roberts Student Untoo building

at Howard County Janior CoHagt. 
Membars of the teeing National 
Laagna furntehad tha meal (or tho 
wtnaiM American League James 
Tldwair. whoee rhiaaai Bandtta 
haipad arrange th t affair and who 
dtenctod the bulb ante, made the

Among tiieee was a surpriaa gift 
to w in > ^  toague dfraetor. Loute 
Cwothara. Ht got a brand new 
power mower — a live goat.

TV Sullivan Cembo from Wabb 
AFB, featuring vocals by James 
Norwood, and noveRlas hy Lt. 
and Mrs. A L. Short, aatartain- 
ed tha crowd. Jeff Broom was In 
charge of the program and Praai- 
dent Feta Cook waa toaatmaator.

Forty patieirts from Big Spring 
State Hospital will sing at a dis
trict meeting of the Federatod 
5lusic Club Saturday at Howard 
County .lunior College.

Mrs. Robert Mason is director of 
the patients' two choirs, and Mrs 
Douglas Wiehe. pianist 

Dr Preston Harrison, hospital 
superintendent, will discuss the 
neiri (or music therapy at the hos
pital

Natha McMinn Is 
Belton Student

M iu Natha McMinn of Coahoma 
has enrolled, for the fall semester 
at Mary Hardin-Baylor College at 
Belton the registrar's office has 
announced

Mis.<i McMinn. the daughter of 
Mrs Velma McMinn. Vincent Rt., 
is a senior home economics ma
jor.

DWI Bond Potfod

Mother Knew Quints 
Probably Would Die

Coleman Pinkerton, charged 
with DWI in county court, has
baeil relaaaed from custody, Ht 
posted $900 bond after pleWilni 
not guilty.

SAN ANTONIO <AP) -  "She 
knew whet was going on. As aacb 
baby was born, she was told the 
sex and heard it cry.

"It was a weak cry.
"They were small enough to fit 

in the palm of your hand"
Thus did U. Col Chartes E. 

Gibbs describe the birth of quin
tuplet girls to Mrs. Charles G. 
Hannan, wife of an Air Force lieu- 
tenant

Gibbs said Mrs. Hannan knew 
in advance the infants probably 
would die.

He said Mrs. Hannan was given 
an anasthatic which did not pul 
her to oleap.

Oihba, chief obetetrician and 
gynecologtet at Lackland Air 
Force Baec, said h t told the modi-' 
er before the birtha af the lUm 
chance the Infanta could sunrhrt.

"Most babies—the vaat majori
ty that arc born at 3$ waoks—do 
not live.” the doctor oaid.

He setd he wao not certain that 
tV  mother oew tha hahlae whan 
they ware held up to bar baoMe 
the deUvery table beeauao thay 
were covered with towrio.

Gibbs said hte paroooal Impres
sion ovanhadowing tha vahia to 
madlcal actonca ef th inp  toarnod 
woo Mrs. Haanan's courage.

"She was w o n d a r f u l  even 
though she knew they probaMy 
would d ie"

Asked the reason for tha proms- 
tore birtha, tha doctor said:

"It was a matter of opaco. TV
human epaciao to dartipiad to rivo

Mol-birth to oo^ ona at a time. ___
tM  gaatatton to aa abnormality. 
There waa no room toft ia the 
utanis to grew more bahias

Ha said Mrs. Hannan was “emo
tionally upaet, but la good physi
cal condkioa” today.

GIbba oaid aha should ba abto
to have nmro children

Tho coloiiol said ho found out 
Saturtiay that gulata would bo 
born. He triad to road all ha eouM 
aa tho oabjoct.

“Tbera'o not much to rood." ho 
•aid "I hope that maOcal aeteaea 
w ll hanaftt from oar etporianct 
rre got a lot of notai 1 waat to 
(betaU ao aeon aa 1 dfea
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HAPPY ENDING
■y A IIG A IL  VAN  BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Thanks for telling 
off that woman who didn’t like 
the bragging done by the foreign
ers. I would like to add one more 
thing. If she thinks we’re bad (I 
am a foreigner) she should have 
boon in Europe during World War 
II. Your G.I.s did some first-class 
bragging over there. In fact, one 
of them so impressed me with his 
stories that I married him just to 
find out if they were true. •’They 
were.) So now we are the parents 
of five nice (well-behaved) Amer
ican children.

Cheerio'
’DEVONSHIRE’ • • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a refined, 
reliable grandmother who has 
bean babysitting for some time. 
Parents t ^  me they are at ease 
when they leave t h ^  children in 
my cart. But why are the young 
mothers so inconsiderate? When 
they leave, they never think to 
give you permission to make a 
cup of tea. 1 have sat until 4 a m. 
without so much as a pretzel to 
nibble on.

We older women do not raid the 
refrigerator nor do we touch any
thing without permission Also, we 
stay awake When 1 start at S p m. 
I have to bring a sandwich from 
home for my supper Other older 
sitters 1 have taIkH to say they've 
had the same experience. WhM is 
your opinion of this?

OLDER SITTER
DEAR SITTER: Mtters whs 

rome U sH at I  p.Bi. shooM cer- 
talaly b« etfereg a sabetaalisl 
diaaer. If H Isn’t affered—the sit
ter Is perfectly iuatifled la aaklag 
far It. DtUa for the permlaslaa to

make tea darlag the eveaiag. In 
your ease, the meek will hihcVit 
only haager paags. ^ a k  ap! 

• « #
DEAR ABBY: I have a wonder 

ful woman who has helped me 
with my laundry and housework 
for years. But the longer she 
helps me, the more she steals. 
She started with little things 
like a package of powder puffs 
from the dime store. But she 
graduated to nylon hose, a slip, 
a bottle of wine now and thm 
and a place mat set. She has 
even taken some of my husband's 
socks and underwear.

I pay her well and have given 
her things for her children. It 
hurts me to know she steals from 
me. but no one else could be 
taking these things Should I fire 
her and tell iW why? Or should 
I let it go because I need her?

TROUBLED
DEAR TROUBLED: Don’t let 

it ge. Have a krart-U-heart talk 
witk this woman. Give her n 
chance to retarn or pay for the 
articles the has stolen. If she 
denies taking them and yon are 
rertaia she has. replare her. A 
clean honse Is nice, hat the help 
shonldn’t be allowed to take yon
to the cleaners.• « •

rONEIDENTlAL TO “ BADLY 
Bt R.NED ” at Ike TROPIC ISLE 
HOTEL: By the SUN or by the
.SON? • • •

What’s your problem? For a 
personal reply, write to ABBY, 
care of the Big Spring Herald ̂ En
close stamped, self addressed en
velope.

Bartender Says Steel Men 
Unhappy Over T>H Ruling

MORRISVILLE. Pa <AP>- 
Take it from bartender Tom 
Kane, most of hit steelworker 
customers aren't too happy about 
the proepccts of going ^ c k  to 
work under Taft Hartley injunc
tion And they're 100 per cent be- 
hmd United Steelworiiers Presi
dent David J McDonald 

"It’s like s hammer over their 
head.” Kane declared today. 
’They're eager to go hack to work 
but not under the Taft-Hartley 
law They'll follow their leader. 
McDonald, and If he says go hack 
to work they'll go back ”

Kane said that about M per cent 
of hit customers at the Morris- 
viUe Gardens are steelworkers 
from the Fairless Hills Plant of 
U S Steel Corp. here. The long 
•trike has idled some 7 000 em
ploye of the plant 

One of the customers. Harry

Lykens. U, said that he felt very 
bitter about the situation

"The steelworkers that I’ve 
talked to.” Lykens said, “ are op
posed to the Taft-Hariley injunc
tion And they're very bitter, 

i Even the ones with eight or nine 
kids who are really hurting 

’The people who never hav# 
seen the inside of a steel plant 
and the conditions we work under I don't know how bitter the steel
workers are today 

‘*W'e sacrificed this much and 
now it turns out thu way with 
nothing solved If industry defeats 
labor we’re on our way back to 
the dark ages

’T n  bet you ten dollars to a 
nickel we ll be out on strike again 
at the end of the W-day period if 
the Taft Hartley is invoked That's 
not going to help the country.”

Texas Gets 1st 
SuH Over New 
Gas Tax Law

AUSTIN (AP)-The first of an 
expected series of suits sttacking 
Texas’ new natural gas tax was 
filed in district court hers Tues
day.

It brought s sharp comment 
from Gov. Daniel, who backed the 
new natural resources levy passed 
at the third special session of the 
Legislature. He said some of the 
gas pipeline companies are seek
ing to escape “scot free’’ from 
new taxation.

It was one of several new levies 
voted in a long, painful effort to 
erase the state's deficit and bal
ance the budget.

The suit was brought by a firm 
which sells no g&s in Texas. Its

X line starts at a poim only a 
■ter of a mile south of the 

Oklahoma line. The Michigan Wis
consin Pipeline Co. paid il6.8M.SC 
in taxes under protest, then filed 
suit for recovery of the $16.8M.S6.

The suit attacks the law on eight 
grounds.

It says the act is unconstitution
al. that It is an unlawful attempt 
to invade the field of interstate 
commerce it is arbitrary and dis- 
rriminatory, and that it is “ vague, 
indefinite, uncertain, ambiguous, 
and incapable of determination.” 

'The governor's comment quick
ly followed.

“The suit filed by Michigan Wis
consin Pipeline Co comes as no 
surprise, as we have been threat
ened with such lawsuits since the 
severance b ^ fic ia ry  tax on nat
ural gas was being considered in 
the l^ is la tu re ,” Daniel said.

"The long line gas companies 
fought hard against accepting any 
of the tax load and some of their 
lobbyists were in the front ranks 
of those who worked for a general 
sales tax rather than even this 
small tax on their own dedicated 
leservei

"Due to their efforts, the sever
ance beneficiary tax is only one 
and a half per cent of market 
value per 1.000 cubic feet, and is 
small potatoes compared with the 
other new taxes, especially the 
three-cent per package lax in
crease on cigarettaa Yet some of 
tly gas pipeline companies will 
try to knock out even this small 
share so they can escape scot 
free.

"I am sure that Atty Gen. Will 
Wilson and his staff will be ready 
lo meet Uus attack on our state 
law and they will have my sup
port and cooperation in every 
way ”

new tax calls for collection 
of IS  per cent from the person 
wrho uses or benefits from the pro
duction of dedicated natural gas 
Daniel and his forces claimed the 
tax would hit pipeline companies 
taking natural gas out of Texas 

Opponents said Texans use 44

per cent of the gas that pipeline 
companiee transport sad would 
share that portion of the tax. The 
levy is designed to biiqg ia $18.- 
600,000 la aew tax money ia ION 
and INI.

R. Dean Moorhead, Austin attor- 
nsy, filed the suit in IMth District 
Court.

“1 shall file similar suits fOr 
several additional companies with
in the next 10 days.” Moorhead 
said. ’’Undoubtedly, there will he 
dozens of similar suits filed by 
or on behalf of others within the 
next few weeks”

Killed By Troin
MAPLEWOOD, N. J. (AP) -  

Daniel Rolger, 9, was killed at a 
tre.stle ’T u ^ a y  night by a train 
as a playmate watched. ’The two 
boys had gone to play near the 
tracks after school.

RipVanWinUe 
coflldnt steep wHii

Now! You esa set the faW relisf you 
nerd from nagsms backache, headache 
and muvcular Bcivm and p n m  that odea 
cauve reatic'v n iih lt  and aiiacrabis 
Uftd-out feelmsa- when ihcie ditcoiii- 
forU come on with ovtr-eaertioa or 
Mrcav and Mrain — you want relief — 
want it fa it' Another diMurbance may 
be mild bladder irrKatioii following 
wrong food and drink — often attting 
up a rratlewi uncomfortable feeling.

D oan'i Pilh work fast m 3 aeparala 
ways: I.bytpeedypam-relievintaction 
to cate torment of nagauig backache, 
headachrv muacular atlies and pama. 
2. hy aootbiiM cficct on bladder u n u -  
tioR. 3. by mod dnirttK action tcndina 
lo incrcata output of th t IS mitea of 
kidney tubes.

Enioy a good nighl'a alaep and ths 
lama happy relisf millioaa hsvs for 
o v t r  6(1 y e a rs .
New, I s r te  size 
u r e s  money. Get 
O ona 'aN ls today!

Chessman Won't 
Get Burial Wish

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (AP) — 
Caryl Chessman, schsdulad to dia 
in ^  Quentin's gas chambar Fri
day, wants his remains cramated 
and the ashes scattered to the 
winds.

'That's what he told one of his

attorneys, Rosalie Asher, Tues
day. Ha save bar hia win and au- 
thorisad her to dispooe of his per
sonal affacU.

But ha won’t  get the wish. Miss 
Asher explained to Chessman the 
law prohibits scattering his ashes. 
She said the remains of the man 
who has spent llVk years on death 
row for kidnap, robbery and at-

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, W nd., Octobar 21 , 1959 S '
tempted rape on Loe Angeiaa low
ers’ lanes wBl be placed in a  mau
soleum.

Miss Aaher said Chessmaa, N. 
also authorized her to sign con
tracts after his death for film 
rights to his life Mary.

This is Chessman's s e v e n 
acfaeduled execution date.

Sm  Bob I .  Wilson
Acfldaal. Aad So
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For 1960-Mercury announces 
important price reductions 
on every model!
THIS POPULAR MERCURY MONTEREY,* FOR EXAMPLE, IS 
NOW PRICED *136** LOWER THAN LAST YEAR

♦  Itteed m  t f t iMQsaiMd dttkvorMl 9f k0 > 2-Ooor IfSOtt. iH f.

- tm

milliocu Dtvo IOC

Doaî

l-4m Smui wts iMwiw MM c—sww carfWMS d m Mti* CMl

NOW THIS MERCURY MONTEREY DELIVERS FOR ONLY *72 MORE THAN 
-LOW-PRICE NAME” CARS WITH THE SAME EQUIPMENT.**

T h e  new lower M o r ru rv  prices now make it 
po w iM o to r yon to  o w a  this tre iy  beautiful 
cor to r prsrticslly the m s m  am o un t o f m onev 
yoa w ould pay fo r a car w ith  a low prire name.

And we mean prica rtanpanMtn* uaing the 
Mine body stvle, equipped" t ^  same way_wilk 
typieal equipment most drivers want (snrh

Si* radio, heater, and automatic tran»mi>-ioii).
Rem em ber, this exciting price new * applie* to 

Am e rica '* betl bu ill c a r _ n o w  y o u r he*t b u y. too.
a a lo M S  m  M tw tM vrw  i  * r .n  lo r •  l* *0l»«w ». MH WiWU 1**0 -nOM •< 

m  r*— x a M " o r , Salk artk  #<«*<••« ir - e w * .
■ «,. kaaw r wW SM -aW ar. faW a. -k a a  iW iawH V a i af> tia a a a '. 
a4 «ka> a a . t» aaiiea<  -o a o . -Waal aavan  a»a a lad -K  d a O , 
Maa actjO a l taka-a l aacM  W a, a u ta y a a  aaaW r M aewM wa

O O i r T  B U Y  A N Y  C A R  U N T I L  Y O U ' V t  D R I V L n ’j ^ ^ T H E  R O A O - T U N E O  1960 M E R C U R Y ! S « S MW *1

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnolt Sfroot Big Spring, T axot

I 1 We Sell Good Furniture . . . The Good Styling Is Free BY POPULAR DEMAND

R L L the hi-back
806 EAST 3rd A H - 48411

No Carrying Charges 
On 90 Day Accounts

Free Delivery
3 Years To Poy On 

Installment 
Purchases

Danish Modern Walnut
Paluski Open Stock Bedrooms

Double dresser, 54" ............................................$139.95
Trip le dresser, 64" .............................................. $159.95
BoDkeose bed, 3 3  or 4 6 ..............................................$ 69.95
Panel bed, 4 6 ....................................................................S 44.50
Chest ......................................................................................  ̂ ^ *̂^2
Corner desk .......................................................................... S ^*^2
Nite stand .................................... .........................................  ̂ 32.50

See This Chair Today!

H'

00

Swivel 
Bar Stool

24" High

A SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

Style Quality •  Service Price

A



A Derotional For Todnf A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Examine younelvet, to see whether you are holding 
to your faith. Test yourselvea. Do you not realize that 
Jem s Christ is in you? — unless indeed you fail to 
meet test! (II Corinthians 13:5. RSV.)
PRAYER: Father, we are living in a sinful world. 
Help us as w^ try today to make ourselves pure and
holy. Give us the strength and the will to sustain our 
f 1̂  In Thee. Create in us the love to save souls even 
in the midst of adversity. This we pray in Jesus’ name. 
Amen.

• From The 'Upper Room')

Modest And Distinguished Service
While otheri reaped the golden harvest 

from their memoirs of the turt>ulent and 
historic past two decades. Gen. George 
Catlett Marshall steadfastly refused to 
raise his voice or lift his pen in explana
tion or defense of his role 

Yet few men equalled his contribution 
to Ms nation and to the cause of free
dom. and no man excelled him in loyalty 
and devotion to duty and country.

Gen Marshall was a soldier, but he 
was first of all a devout believer In the 
fundamental American institutions. No 
matter what the exegencies. he would 
not permit military urgencief to over
ride the due processes of civil law.

He was a brilliant man whose discem- 
Ing «nd creative mind was cloaked under 
a genuine modesty which forbade resort 
to showmanship and tricks of publicity.

He might hove emerged as the hero 
of Workl War H had he not yielded to

Extraordinary Gathering
That was an extraordinary gathering on 

the banks of the Pedemales Rhrer near 
Stonewall. Texas, last Sunday when Lyn- 
doo and Lady Bird Johneon threw open 
the gales of their LBL Ranch to the Pres
ident of Mexico and his lady, a farmer 
President of the UnJtod States, and a col
lection of Mghpowered Democratic lead
ers that included just about every faction 
that roams the ptney woods and plains 
of the Lone Star State <The presence of 
Harry S. Truman could be highly signif- 
cant >

Whether this signalized a major de\-el- 
opment in the T900 presidential race ro- 
mains to be seen, bat there wae no mis
taking Its import firm  a purely personal 
sUndpoint: Lyndon Baines Johnson, ma- 
jonty leader of the United States Senate, 
is a man serioasly to be reckoned with, 
and the occasion was a glowing tribute to 
his aridespresd popularity and the respect 
la which he is held at home and abroad

The surroundingt were felicitous The 
Johneone srere literally "at home *' He 
was bom scarce three miles away, at 
Stonewall, a compound word that breathes 
the very spirit of steadfastness and cour
age. It is in the edge of eastern Gilleepie 
Couagy. just a couple of long bowshou

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
A Selfless Patriot

WAmNCTON — R may be that in the 
losw perspective of hietery General George 
Catlett Marshal win receive hu just due 
M a aalfleaa patriot te whom this eountry 
owes far more than it has ever known.

traodneat accorded km  during the 
latter yoan af hie hfe Oluatratsd aeiy tea 
srell the way la which democracies turn 
■gaitiw those wrhe have given them dedi- 
catad davotiaa TTm sola teat for Marshall 
WM duty and how beat ha could senw the 
aation.

This reporter has many memories of a 
man srha lived by ■ code that owed 
nothing to the flamboyant uaes of pub
licity la the age of Madison Avenue. 
Thera ware thoae sesitooa during the war 
whan ba met with a small group of us 
to speak with the frankness and direct
ness that characterixed all his actions

Rarely did he talk about himaelf and 
his own role as Chief of Staff of the 
Army Wkh crisp incisiveneaa he deline
ated the vast movamenU of a global war, 
giving the fnlleat credit to the command
ers la the field and reflecting nothing of 
the rancorous jaaloustcs that had him as 
the target of their venom.

After the victory in EUirope. we gave 
him a duinar in which he spoke with 
soldier-tike pride of what had b m  and of 
the ordeal t« come in a maarive attack on 
the Japanese home islaoda He had sub- 
acrihed. as had virtually e^•eryooe else, to 
ona of the great errors of the war This 
waa tlw faohy Intelligence estimate of tba 
capacity of the Japanese to resist after 
the faO ef Germany At that time Marshal] 
said k waa estimated there would be a 
half miDioa American casualties ia the at
tack on the main island of Honshu being 
prepared for early 1M6 Out of that error 
cama many of the elements making for 
trieedy in the postwar period.

Bat la laU IMS. while stiD Chief of 
StMf. he wae faced with another kind of 

TTils reporter recalls his taking 
with tba utmost urgency and solemnity 
of the need to try to check eomehow 
the peHmell rush to demobilise at any 
cast the greatest armed force that aay 
BOlioa had ever put into the field. He saw 
|M t what this wonid meyn in destroying

America's bargainfng position and opening 
the way to the imperialist designs of Sovi
et Ruaida.

How to stop the moat wasteful scif-de- 
structwa that any natioa had ever perpe
trated oa llaelf. how to mako th t public 
understand what it maant This was his 
only consideration as he tamed from his 
desk snd looked vrtth the remote, seeming
ly impersonal gate out through the wuv 
dows of his Pentagon office at the Po
tomac and the sweep of the capital acroee 
the riVor.

The Big Spring Herald
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Probably no ona could have stopped 
that stampede A peace-loving people was 
bent on returning to the pursuiU of peace 
no matter whot it coat, and Communist 
fellow-travelhag propaganda fed the brtng- 
the-boys borne and put-the-brass-in-their- 
place line. It coot Marshall untold anguish 
to see America's vast strength thrown 
away in little more thoa IZ motMht.

He hod just after Pearl Harbor gone far 
down the list to pick an obarure officer 
named Dwight Eisenhower as Commander 
of the American Forceo ia Eluropc Rliile 
President RooeevcH had intended Marshall 
to be "the Pershing" of World War II. fete 
and the compclUng personality of Eisen
hower (ketded otherwise. Ifarihall never 
disclosed the slightest resentment and he 
gave to the man who waa to become the 
great popular hero of the war unfailing 
support, defending him against his enemies 
both from without and within.

Drafted by President Truman, he re
luctantly took a hopeless misnon to di
vided O iiu . became Secretary of State 
and. later in the block depth of the Korean 
War, Secretary of Defense He had taken 
the concept of massive aid to rehabilitate 
Europe which became the Marshall Plan, 
and with his prestige helped te gain 
acceptance for what was o decisive move 
in Amorico's poetwar role.

Shortly afterward there began the vi
cious a t t a c k s  aimed at destroying the 
reputatioa of Rooseveh and, in d ^ ta l ly ,  
Marshall. Tha spur was applied by tba 
China Lobby Senator William Jenner of 
Indiana and the late Senator Jooeph Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin called him a traitor, 
the front man of a Communiat conspiracy.

He retired to his homo in Leesburg. 
Virginia, while the calumny went on. Ho 
saw his protege. Gen Eisenhower, became 
the Republican candidato for Proaident ia 
1M2. As ona cloae te him put it;

"Ho win aevtr toll you nor anyone eloe. 
but he sat beaide that radio night after 
night waiting to hear some word spoken la 
defenae of his honor."

To many who served with hbn ba 
seemed cold, self-contained, a stickler for 
discipline, a m atinet even. This w u  tha 
man's exterior. It concealed the intena# 
devotion to country of one who triad with 
all his powers to forewarn a Mindly peace- 
lov’ing nation bofort Pearl Harbor, to win 
the war that was jolood by that calamity 
and then to hoU the notion to a saoao of 
reoponoibillty sod duty ia tha aftarm ak of 
victory.
•ciorfW  IMS. Obmm i-i

MO rkanetm.’ MV SorMO. nrw Of Me 
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— Tn* OyrsM U 
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APPLETON. N. Y. (#1 _  Ho waJkod by 
the Mme spot practically every day for 
14 years, Allan Hyde said, but on the 
way ta feed his chickens the other day he 
came upon a copper Canadian penny dated 
1137.

the assignment of an almost unsung and 
unknown job of serv ing behind the scenes 
as chief architect of the war effort. While 
field commanders sometimes dealt shab
bily with him in their jockeying for rocog- 
nition. Gen Marshall never let any sign 
of rancor enter upon the performance 
of his duties. Instead, he gave Ms com
mander proper credit.

Gen. Marshall might have retired at 
the end of the war, when his pleas to 
hold intact the elements of the world's 
mightest fighting force were Ignored In
stead. he responded to the call of duty 
again and again as special onv'oy to 
China. Secretary of State and Secretary 
of Defense. This got him nothing but 
cniri. unjust and sometime inhumane 
criticism He never protested. In all 
things. George Marriiall was a great 
American.

from tba border with Blanco County to 
whooe county seat, Johnson City, the sen
ator's grandfather gave his name.

Everything went smoothly, of coursa. 
Everything has a habit of going smooth
ly w ^ e  Lyndon Johnson has any say-ae. 
Though he may wander here and there 
throughout the country, though be is the 
most powerful individna] in Wadiingtoa 
next to another native Texan. Deright Ei
senhower, the heart of Lyndon Johnson 
is on the Pedemales and the big two-itory 
while house that graces its sweeping 
lawra and is. in part, more than a hun
dred years old.

The presence of Adolfo Lopes Mateos. 
Presidmt of Mexico, was a gesture of 
fneodship. repayment of a visit Senator 
Johnson had m j ^  to him in Mexico ear
lier That is one element in the senator's 
nature hu foes should not overlook — his 
capacity for friendship He has the gift. 
He w o ^  at H He delights tai i t

We have a notion that Sunday barbecue 
on the LBJ Ranch will have repercuv 
siono far beyond the confines of thinly 
settled Blanco County — perhsps from 
Portland. Oregon, to Portland, Maine; 
from Brownsville. Texas, to International 
Falls. Minnoaola.

It was quite a biowout.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
2 Dirty Words: 'Compulsory Arbitration'

W.-tSHINGTON <AP) -  The 
two dirtiest words—for big unions 
and big management—are "com
pulsory arbitration" But that's 
what they may be headed for. In 
time, at least. The steel s trka  
shows why

Under a compulsory arbiratMU 
law the government would step 
in—when union and management 
failed to agree on wages and 
working conditions—and dictate a 
settlement which both sides would 
have to accept

The ideal in labor-management 
relations u  a free society is for 
both sides to have complete free
dom from govcroinent interfer- 
eoce in settling disputes Freedom 
includes freedom to shut down a 
plant or strike i t

Thu ideal is shared by the 
Eisenhower administration and 
perhaps by most Americans. 
NeverthelesB. It is a limited ideal; 
It begins to Iom its appeal when 
a labor dupute begins to cause 
broad damage.

There wasn't much of a national 
problem when American sociriy 
was more primitive and injury 
from a strike or shutdown was 
pretty much limited to the union

or company or companies in- 
vMved. 'Thu is no longer the case.

In this present complex society, 
with its various parts growing 
more interdependent, a prolonged 
■trike in one vital Industry can 
throw millions out of jobs in other 
industries and start an economic 
tailspin

And this natrao's complexities 
and interdependencies of today 
are only a shadow of what they 
will be in the years ahead as the 
population increases snd indus
tries interlock in their needs.

It is possible—and this writer 
strongly believes it is likely—that 
the time is coming when the gov
ernment. for the sake of the na
tioa, win not permit strikes ia 
vital industries.

That, of course, raiaefl a nico 
question; R'bat is a vital indus
try? At this time and offhand it 
is easy to think of some which fit 
that category because a strike 
ia any of them affects the nsiional 
welfare:

Railroads. Steel. Airlines. Com- 
municatiom But right th m  an 
argument begins. Many Inckutrics 
are engaged in communications 
in some form, such as telephone.

H a l  B o y l e

Useful Complex To Have
NEW YORK tA P )-lra  Gervh- 

win says he has enjoyed an in
feriority complex an hu life—and 
it s a wonderiul thmg to have

*'lf yoo're conscientious.'’ he 
remarked, "an inferiority com
plex will make you wort hard to 
refute your own opinion of your
self

At IQ. Gershwin, a lyric genijs 
assured of Immortality, is pain
fully honest about himself and his 
w ait, has no desire to be thrust 
upon a pedestal of personal rec
ognition

"My biggest goal is not to gei 
too upset about anything," he 
said. "I don't want to be a celeb
rity It means too much respon
sibility—too much mail to an
sw er"

It was back in 1917 that Ira. a 
Lower East Side kid first learn
ing the magk of words, mailed 
a naif-page iMile to the old Smart 
Set magazine Back came a check 
for It.

"Sure. I cashed the check." he 
recaUed. "I needed the money."

In the 43 years since then, Ira 
has written the words for some
aoo musical works, including sudi

Take that Away from M e"
He teamed memorably with 

mirh noted compnoers as his 
brother George Gershwin. Je
rome Kern, Kurt WeiQ. Harold 
Arlen and Arthur Schwartz He 
has captured the flavor of thoae 
historic years in the American 
musical theater la a new hook 

Although a single song has 
earned him more than S30 noo. he 
inai.sts neither fame nor fortune 
is the greatest reward 

"Many fine piav-t and novels, 
nnforturutely. fall hy the wayside 
after three or four yean." he 
said "But if you ar* hicky 
enough to turn out a good song. 
30 years later you can hear it 
and still feel you're active.

"TTiat's the real reward It 
makes you feel young—as if you 
just wrote the song yesterday" 

Tolerant of imperfection in ev
eryone except himself, Ira is 
■tmt. slow-movinf. wryly friendly 
to all He is a compulsive render, 
complains he feels guilty if he 
puts down even a catalogue with
out reading all the print in it He 
coUecta dictionaries, paintings 
and cigars

telegraph, newspapers, television, 
radio.

Would all of them bo considered 
vital* If the time comes when 
Congress considers a ban on 
strikes in communications or any 
other vital industry It will have 
the fight of its life on its hands, 
and for this reason 

Each industry, like each in
dividual. and each union would 
want to retain for itself the maxi
mum amount of freedom 

But if a ban on strikes comet, 
then the govemmeM will have to 
provide a settlement and that, in 
the end. could only be done by 
imposing compulsory arbiration 

The steel strike is now in its 
ISth week At the start of it Presi
dent Eisenhowrr refused to per
mit direct government intorveo- 
tion He wanted the union and the 
steel industry to havt the utmost 
freedom to reach a setUemant of 
their own through eoflectivo bar
gaining.

The union and management be
tween them made the collecUvo 
bargaining proceas a farce. And 
oo Oct I*, when Eiaonhowor de
rided to seek an injunction to stop 
the strike for ID days, be said;

"lo order to protect the in
terests of an the Americaa peo
ple. this leaves me with no alter- 
native. American hopes for a vol
untary responsible settlement 
have not been fulfilled. It is a sad 
day for the nation"

He acted only when the effect 
of the strike began to spread into 
other industries with the danger, 
unless aomething was done to stop 
it, that the country might go 
tumbling back into recession 

Before Congress ever goes so 
far as te ban strikes and impose 
compulsory arbitration, it almost 
surely will seek some leas drastic 
measure but one sterner than any 
now available

That may work for a while. But 
in the end. in the years ahead, 
this writer believes a strike in an 
esaential industry affecting the na
tional welfare will not be per
mitted.

Indian W ar College

ling I
standard songs as "The Man I

"My favorite hobby ia staying 
second

Love.” "EmbracesMo You.’ 
"Love Walked In /’ "They C ^ ’t

homo," ho said. "And my 
favorite hobby is not going out 
m uch"

NEW DELHI UP -  India wiU 
open a national defense college 
early next year to educate her of
ficers in Um broader aspects of 
war

The Indian military forces were 
established by the British in the 
days before independence. Since 
1M7 Indian officers have attended 
Britain's Imperial defense college. 
Only two or three places were 
svsilaMo to them in each class 

The new college will be opened 
in the former British high com
mission buildings in New Delhi.

MR. BREGER Jute Production

SCMOOi

KARACHI. Pakistan -  Pro
duction of Pakistan's jute mills 
has increased 40 per cont this 
year, according to tha natkm'i 
jute king.

G M. Adamjee of Dacca in East 
Pakistan added that production 
would go up further by the end 
of 19M He said new markets have 
been found in Australia and New 
Zealand.

Official figures show IKS pro
duction as 1,731,000 tons.

Get That Rooster
V

/0-7.I

e  nm vim e.1—a <

MAYNE ISLAND. B. C UB-In 
the fall hero bantam fowl were 
substituted for sheep in sheepdog 
trials, after the s h ^  bolted on 
thoir way to the event Confused 
at first, tba dogs did aa txotllent 
roundup job on the fowl.

Bark An Answer
PENSACOLA, Fla UP - ^ ^ ' t  b» 

surprised if J. Wellington Muggs 
and his wife. Piddle, fail to answer
your telephone call. They're dogs. 

Mr and Mrs. E. H. McBm  list-
*’Oh, dear—J  wondor if maybe Poochie didn't gradu* 

a ta a llttJa to o a o o a ! ’̂
ed the bulldogs as a gag three 
years afo. T h ^  have appeared in 
every directory stoce.

Blindness In The Fourth Estate
Sometimes 1 question the Judgment if 

not the sanity of the Fourth Estate.
Jiist when 1 feel that we are making 

progreM, along comes a case such as the 
death of two men last week. One had 
given a Ufelime of distinguished service 
to his nation: the other hod flaunted 
everything decent in the selfish satisfaction 
of his own vanity and luat

And who gets the biggest play in tha 
newspapers?

I won't say that Errol Flynn got more 
prominence or more linage than Gen. 
George C. Marshall, but be got as much 
In some papers and not even hla burial 
could sUeoce those who wrote about him.

LOWER PLANE
For the record, Errol Flynn made lots 

of money aa an actor. He wasn't really a  
great actor by any stretch of the imagina
tion. but be had a sort of swashbuckling 
air which made him attractive for casting 
ia adventurs roles. FYequently he was a 
handsome rogue who stole the ladies from 
under the nose of respectable husbands 
and loved and then left them. In life he 
coiilcfai't refrain from trying to operate on 
an identical plane, although it must be 
admitted he managed to sink below it in 
debauchery of teen-age girU. If he con
tributed anything to the betterment of 
mankind it has managed to escape atten
tion.

On the other h a n d .  Gen Marshall 
achieved an outstanding record as a sol
dier. He was perhaps without peer—cer
tainly in our own country—as a military

planner and admininistrator.
This great Virginian put persoual in

tegrity and duty to country above every
thing else. He stood aloof even from criti
cism. When he was weary from World 
War II duties and desperately wanted to 
rest, he answered the call for an impos
sible diplomatic mission from which some 
were so callous to later hint he waa a 
traitor. He postponed retirement again to 
serve as Secretary of State as SecreUry 
of Defense. He creatod and set into mo
tion the Marshall Plan to help devastated 
nations get back on their feet.

EPITOME OF NOBILITY
But the thing most important to his life 

had been his service in the ^ m y , and in 
this he was so brilliant that his judgments 
frequently were those which determined 
the course of our conduct of the war.

The eulogy could go on, but suffice it to 
say that he w u  the epitome of nobility and 
of sacrificial service.

His pauing drew a momentary major 
play in the press, and then u id e  from a 
few stories on his c a r e e r ,  the reminia- 
cences of a few columnists, and the final 
simple story of his burial, his name seems 
to have been laid to rest with his body.

And from Hollywood, the Fourth Estate 
still licks up some ^ ive l about Errol 
Flynn.

It's a good thing that there's such a 
thing u  history to bring things Into a 
belter balance than we seem te be able to 
do.

■^OE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

BRINGING IN A PRETTY CRUDE PICTURE Don't They Ever Sleep Down South?
JACKSON, Tenn. — Every time I come 

South to visit. 1 am tempted to return, 
on a permanent basis, u  a carpetbag
ger in hope that some of the prosperity 
will rub oif 00 this pore 'NoTh'ner. Hoo
ey, everyone ^ere lives so high oo the 

that, I decU're, they're going to have 
to start building taller hogs!

We may have starved along the road 
(with the single exception of a superb 
restaurant in Memphu called "Justine's"), 
but now we ar* ui the bom* of friends 
snd the vitUes ar* just purely wonderful.

"Would yo'll have a red snapper br- 
fo' dinnah?" asked oor host Well, sir, 
I thought It w u  rather odd to serve this 
elegant fruit of the sea before dinner 
rather than u  part of the meal. But I 
reasoned "different climes, different cus
toms.'

So I u id . "Yet." ainco I am always 
on the still hum for new and inieresUng 
way* to serve food, u  U any good house
wife What do you know? When the red 
snapper ram* it wasn't a fish at all. H 
w u  a Bloody Mary by another name 

"Red snapper sounds so much more 
refahned," explained my hostess, and so 
it docit

COPlOUf CALORIES 
There is no more give left in my two- 

way stretch after a prolaoged diet of 
grai7 , spoon bread, butteimilk biscuiU. 
Tennessee ham. chicken in a folded 
"handkerchieT' of pi* crust, butterfly 
shnmp. crab cakes end Block Bottom 
Pie. with a million calories per square 
inch

(Recently a man seated neat to me on 
a plane anked. "Arc you Inez Robb'" 
aad then added. "Prom the way you 
write about food, I thought you'd bo a 
lot bigger woman." He should se* me 
now!)

la Jackson. 1 have had my first en
counter with a three<nist temon pie And 
to think that I have been living in ignor-

anco of this marvelous delicacy all my 
life, convinced that on* crust to a lemon 
pie w u  the legal limit.

Not down here it isn't! This local lem
on pi* tak u  three cnista and the prise. 
Naturally, the third crust goes in tho 
middle. And is this pie et with lunch
eon or dinner? No, m'am. It is consum
ed with the mid-morning coffee break. 
Sort of perks up the appetite — after 
a breakfast of fruit, grits, gravy, scram
bled eggs, country sauuge, biscuits and 
Xlly — for lunchiran.

And if one feels a liuto faint In mid- 
aftemoon. after a luncheon of shrimp 
gumbo, fried chicken, biscuit, molded 
u lad  and Justine's Special, a dessert 
one drinks, be can have a little snack of 
three-crust lemon pie at the afternoon 
coffee break (Justine's Special, stolen 
from the restaurant. Is two scoops of 
vanilla ice cream and a jigger of brandy, 
tossed in an electric mixer for ■ few 
seconds. Sene in champagne glasoes and 
let yourself go )

HOSPITALITY
Southern hospitality is just aa factual 

as It ia legendary, as the remit of which 
1 have been having some tong thoughts 
about one facet of Southern Ufe. Ap
parently ^  persons who live in a South
ern clime, whether Latins or Americana, 
don't need sleep.

Obviously, sleep was invented for 
Northerners who. perforce, must hiber
nate for long periods of the year, be
cause of chmatlc conditions. Two or 
three hours of sleep every 34 hours seems 
ample for Southerners. When F.dison said 
that only women, children and idiota need
ed eight hours sleep per 34. ha should 
have added "and Northerners"

Of course, it is poesible that Southenv 
nen. like New Yorkers, only entertain 
around the clock when they have visit
ing firemen.
fCapyrlehl ISS*. OiiM** WatarM SyaOlcaM IB( I

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
There Are Enough Liws Already

WASHINGTON -  Why all the hullabaloo 
about new laws and more government 
regulation Just because some misguided 
persons betrayed the confidence of (he 
public by rigging TV-quiz shows' For 
there's plenty of law on Uhe statute books 
and plenty of opportunity for the broad
casting companies to protect themselves 
and the public interest wkliout interven
tion by Congress or the Federal Com
munications Commission

To understand the subject, it is nec
essary to realize that the major broad
casting companies are for the most part 
not producers of shows at all They are 
really Uke landlords of a building. They 
deal in rentals. They get paid on a time 
basis by the sponsors of programs who 
wish to advertise certain producta or 
service* The sponsors buy from the pro
ducers a package of shows and. through 
agents known as advertising agencies, pay 
rent to the broadcasting companies for 
the time and facilities used. The spon
sors. of course, write their own com
mercials and are subject to Federal 
Trade Commission laws if any misrep
resentation about a product offered for 
aale can he proved.

There was. of course, no excuse for tho 
fixing (ft television shows, but the infer
ence that the TV companies or the ad
vertising agencies or all the producers 
snd contestants participated in the de
ception Is a blanket indictment without 
proof. Certainly the ages-old rule that a 
man ia to be regarded as innocent until 
proved guilty is valid today, even though 
it seems lo have been disregarded in the 
Innuendoes Issuing from congressional in
vestigating committee circles and other 
quarters.

There is a simple way to diminish the 
imount of fraud in any business, and 
that's to encourage businessmen to insist 
on their legal right# and to take to court 
those who violate such rights.

The broadcasting companies have tho 
right when they make contracts with pro
ducers or agents of sponsors or anyone 
else to insist in explicit tenm  that tho 
time on the air shall not be used for 
any fraudulent purpose or to mislead 
listeners or viewers of radio and televi
sion programs. The broadcasting com
panies have tho right not only to cancel 
such contracts but to seek punitive dam
ages and even to call for punishment by 
federal, state or city authorities if there 
has hem any fraud or other violation of 
criminal law.

The expose of what has been happeiv 
Ing on tho quiz shows will sorvo te do*

fin* moro oxocUy the responsibilitiet of 
tho broadcasting companies as weU aa 
the producing companies with which they 
do business. The broadcasting companies 
may have been hurt In prestige by tho 
recent episodes, and t h ^  realize now 
more than ever that perhaps they ha\e 
not been as vigilant as they should have 
been in writing their contracts with spon
sors and producers so as to prevent what 
has happened on "rigged" siiowt.
iCaerleWt IW. N»w Tm* H>rsM TrISua* la« I

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CLlfn.S BLSHOP

The McCleeky No. 1 Well blew in on 
this day in lfl7 at 3,431 feet, a 1.700- 
barrel producer which launched the glit
tering Ranger boom.

In a year's time the population of this 
West Texas city rose from 1,000 to 30.- 
000. Most were men, including many of 
the "hard-case" variety. By 1118 eight 
piwducmg horizons had been opened in 
the Ranger area and fpur million bar
rels of oil produced. Phieent-diy drillers 
muM wince at the average price per 
barrel—14.29 — and no proration regula
tions. The wildcaU'er who hit once "had 
it made."

Many ar* the tales spun about Rang
er. Merchants there loot $750,000 in on* 
year because of bad checks Drought 
struck, and, without water facilitiet, au
tomobile owners drained their cart at 
night, safely locked up the fluid, replacing 
it the next morning. Thirsty men roam
ing the town would drink its contents, 
otherwise.

One overnight millionaire had a hor
ror of being buried alive, brought on by 
reading an Edgar Allen Poe story. As 
soon as he had leased his land for 1200,- 
000, he built a cemetery vault equipped 
with a telephone so that, if he regained 
consciousness after burial, he could call 
for outRde help.

In the following two years almost two 
hundred million dollars worth of oil was 
produced within ■ 40-mile radius.

Bank failures In 1930 and 1921 and a 
disastrous fire n  1924 ended Ranger as a 
boom town. Tox uy it is a prosperoui West 
Texas trading center supported by rail- 
*’®**̂ - Î *e oil industry and surrounding 
cattle ranches.

-CURTIS BISHOP
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Hemisphere Idea 
Program Is Urged

DALLAS (API—An intensivs ia- 
formaUon and education program 
(or Western Hemisphere nations 
to weld solidarity and to combat 
loreiim Ideologiea was urged here 
Tuesday.

The propucal was made by Dr. 
Eduard Zuleta Angel, Colombia 
itatesman and the flrk  president 
of the United Nations, at Tues
day's session of the South Ameri
can Forum, attended by top diplo- 
mala, educators and Joumauats 
from the two continents.

Earlier Gen. Pedro Eugenio 
Aramburu, f o r m e r  provisional 
president of Argentina, warned 
the forum that if the Americea 
are to prevent foreign ideologies 
from gaining a foothold in , the 
Western Hemisphere they must 
have an intensive and permanent 
program of cooperation embrac
ing many phases political, eco
nomic and technical.

Russian and Chinese Commu
nists are now spending 100 million 
dollars annually for propaganda 
In South America. Roy R. Rubot- 
tom Jr., assistant U.S. secretary 
of state for inter-American affairs, 
said in an Interview. He said that 
the Reds are now waging an In 
tensive propaganda campaign to 
undermine the approaching Or- 
ganiution of American States 
meeting in Quko. Ecuador.

The heads of diplomatic mis
sions from nine South American 
countries are participating in the 
forum which ends Wadneaday. It 
is being held In coonectioD with

the South American Fortnight 
here.

The political and economic as
pects of Western Hemisphere soli
darity were discussed at Tues
day's session. Wednesday the fo
rum was to hear panels on cul
tural interchange and the use of 
oommunicationa to further under
standing between nations.

Speakers on the cultural forum 
were to be Guillermo Elspinosa, 
chief, music section, Organlutlon 
ot American States; Dr. Edward 
LaRoeque Tinker, historian and 
founder of the Tinker Foundation; 
Dr. Alberto Prando, cultural at 
tache of the Argentine Embassy in 
Washington; and Dr. Jose Maria 
Chaves, director of the American 
Foundation for Cultural Popular 
Action, Inc. Stanley Marcus of 
Neiman-Marcus of Dallas, one of 
the sponeors of South American 
Fortnight, was slated as the mod 
erator.

Seminary Planned
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. fA P )- 

The Episcopal Church of the Unit
ed States plans to build a theolog
ical seminary on a 35-acre site at 
San Juan, Puerto. The Rt. Rev. 
John B. Bentley, vice president of 
the Church National Council, said 
the seminary would have a class 
of 80 when it opened in the fall 
of 1961.

Bartender In 'Drunkard' 
Finds Himself Minus Job

By BOB THOMAS
AP M art* • TV WrH*r

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — U Neely 
Edwards seema bereft today, 
there's good reason. He has Just 
ftnisbed what must be by far the 
longest run of any actor in Ameri
can show business.

"The Drunkard" finished Its his
toric run at the Theeter .Mart last 
weekend The Victorian melo
drama, first produced by P. T 
Bamum. began Its run in 1933, 
when the nation was engaged in 
New Deal alphabetics

Through earthquake, flood, re- 
cessioo. war and prosperity, the 
show cootinoed its liidit-hearted 
preadwnent against demon rum. 
Rising costs end dwindling busi
ness finally canght up with "The 
Drunkard." putting Neely Ed
wards out of a Jon for the first 
time In 96 years. But be isn’t war
ned.

"I never had to look for a Job 
hi my Ufa." said Neely, now a

spry 76 "Even when it looted like 
a catastrophe for me. something 
always came up. I'll let God take 
His course."

The entertainer fell into the job 
by chance He had started his pro
fessional career In New York in 
19M. worked his way up through 
burlesque to bigtime vaudeville as 
partner with Ed Flanagan, sire of 
Dennis O'Keefe, and also Bunny 
Granville. Bonita's father.

*'I had made comedies at Uni
versal for sis years.” Neely re
called. "and then I went East to 
appear with Ed in the last 10 or 
13 weeks of bigtime vaudeville 
came back to free-lance la pic
tures when they offered me the 
Job in The Driuikard.’ "

He started on New Ycar'a Eve 
in 1994. a few months after the 
show opened. There he remained, 
playing the comic bartender and 
singing and hoofing in the after- 
show.

Ike Impulse 
Leads Him To 
Georgia Golf

WASHINGTON (XP) -  Yielding 
to a spur of the moment impulse, 
PresidMt Eisenhower flies today 
to Augusta. Ga.. for five days of 
golf and sunshine.

The White House said Eisenhow
er still has lingering traces of the 
cold he caught early last month. 
But Press Secretary James C. 
Hagerty added that the Pretl- 
dent'i generid health it excellent 
and that the cold waa not a (ac
tor in hia sudden decision to go to 
Georgia.

Eisenhower left .by plane at 
mid-morning. The flight took about 
two and a quarter hours. 
President plans to return to Wash
ington Sunday evening or early 
Monday morning.

Hagerty announced tate Tues
day that in mid-aftemoon Eisen
hower had made up his mind "just 
like that”—and the press secre
tary snapped his fingers—to pay 
his 23rd visit to the Augusta Na
tional Golf Chib since his election 
in 1993. 'Hie famed course— 
down each year from May until 
mid-NovembCT — is being opened 
about three weeks early to receive 
the President.

Hagerty said Eisenhower's deci 
sion to go was prompted by fore
casts the Augusta weather will be 
warm and sunny the rest of the 
week.

In order to make the trip the 
President canceled a news con
ference he had scheduled for this 
morning in Washington He did 
arrange separate White House 
meetings, Just ahead of departure, 
with Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter and leaders of the gov 
emment’s space end missilea pro
grams.

In response to a question. Hag 
erty said the White House physi 
dan, MaJ. Gen. Howard M. ^  
der. had not urged Eisenhower to 
go to Augusta.

"There is no serious health rea
son." Hagerty said in repeating 
that traces of the President's cold 
do remain. "He Just wants to get 
some exercise and sun. He is go
ing to try. whenever possible, to 
get sway (or a few days to 
warmer climate.”

On Snvder's leconunendadon 
the President spent from Sept. 30 
to Oct. 9 in Palm Springs, Calif 
The doctor prescribe a warm, 
dry climate at that time because 
of the cold Eisenhower caught 
about Labor Day.

A couple of days before the 
President went to Southern Cali
fornia he was noticeably hoarse 
at a Washington news conference. 
At the end of the Palm Springs 
visit Snyder reported that Eisen 
bower's health was greatly im 
proved

Survivor O f Triple Shooting 
Identifies Suspect 2nd Time
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MONTERREY. Melt. <AP)-The 
district 'attorney J  said Tuesday 
night the girl su ^ v o r  of a triple 
sh y in g  has fdr the second time 
identified a Fort Worth man as 
her assailant.

Salvador G « ra  Salinas also 
■aid Hilda Perex Villagomez, 18, 
amplified her previous story and 
said the kiDer got Inside the 
stalled automobile w h e r e  the 
shooting occurred the night of 
Oct. 12.

A brother and sister of Hilda’s 
were killed. ^  is in a hospital 
in serious conthtion but is improv
ing.

The suspect, held on a prelim
ary c h a r g e  of homicide, is 
D]dies Askew Simmons, SI, who 
entered Mexico the same night as 
the shooting on the Nuevo Laredo 
Highway.

Simmons, who has been treated 
for mental illness and served time 
in prison, has said that if be did 
the shooting he does not remem 
ber it. He also said h« had no 
gun.

Garza Salinas said Tuesday

night he bad sufficient proof that 
the suspect did have a pistoL but 
did not elaborate.

Simmons was slipped into the 
hospital early last night wearing 
a doctor’s white gown. Feeling 
has been running high about the 
killing.

Whm Hilda picked Simmons 
from a group of men Friday she 
reportedly painted to him and 
said, "That's him. That’s him.’* 

Garza Salinas said she made 
the second identification last night 
while in better physical condition.

Hilda had told police that the 
assailant started shooting after 
the two girls refused to get out 
of their car and go with him.

The district attorney said the 
girl gave further details yester
day, saying she did not know why 
she hadn’t before.

He quoted her as saying in es
sence; The assailant storied his 
car on the roadside arid asked 
what the trouble was. Hilda said 
they had engine trouble and an- 
othCT brother had gone for a tow 
truck. The man offered to try to 
start the car.

Marta and Hilda at first op
posed, but after talking a few min

utes and with the mast insisting, 
tba girls agreed. He waa not suc
cessful and got out of the car.

At that point of ber story, offi
cials said, Hilda hesitated and 
added; “I know much more, but 
let me get well. I will say nK>rs 
interesting things.”

Regarding the killer’s attempt 
to start the car, officials said th ^  
are taking note of the fact that 
Simmons is a mechanic.

Mao^or Jorge Sarquiz, chief of 
state police, said that in his opin
ion Simmons is the right suspect 
(tespite his systematic denials.

Attorney Garza Salinas said he 
plans to file formal charges with 
a court today. The court will de
cide whether to Indict and hold 
a formal trial. The prosecutor said 
he believes he has sufficient evi
dence for the court to indict.

Weaver Reward 
Hearing Is Moved

HOUSTON (AP) — A bearing 
to determina which of the 28 dat- 
numU is entitled to $10,000 reward 
for solving the bomb slaying of 
Mrs. Helen Weaver has been trane- 
ferred from Galveston to Houston.

Federal Judge Joe Ingraham 
will bear the case.

The petition for the hearing w; 
filed by Mrs. Weaver's husban 
Harry Weaver of San Angdo, and 
their two daughters, Mrs. Helen H. 
Willcockson, San Angelo, and Mrs. 
Sadie Blackburn. The three posted 
the $10,000 award.

The San Angeb socialite was 
killed when a b m b  destroyed her 
automobile. A former son-in-law, 
Harry L. Washburn, was convict
ed a ^  is serving a life aentence

:Som'sPHONE AM 4-S232 
900 MAIN

nte SPSMG. TEXAS^
DiUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

REGULARITY
REGAINED

Am you blaming oosMIinn 
tion on middla a |»  when ihn 
eaoae to renDy ln »  of bulk ia 
the foods you ent? If thto to 
the csteo, vou can oorract 
the troobM the  Kellogg’s 
All-Brsm way.

H a n ’s whv: Kellogg’s All- 
Bran to a wbolo-bran eeraol 
—n a tu n ’s bast bulk forming 
food. So joat a daily half-cup 
serving of KeHoge’s AU-&ea 
can pvo you all the good 
food bulk you need to  n -  
store youthful regularity.

Millions Stay on schedule 
th is  appetizing  way. T ry  
Kellogg'is AU-Bran every day 
for 10 daya—see if it doesn’t  

help you, too.

Crash Kills 2
HAWKINS. Tex. (AP) -  Two 

women died and six persons suf 
fered Injuries when two autos cd  
Ikied headon near this East Texas 
town Tuesday night.

Dead are Mrs. Henry Johnson, 
60, of Fort Worth, and Mrs. ,Nora 
Holmes, 32, of Dallas, the mother 
of four.

W. H. Hoimea,; 34. the father, 
was injured. So were their (oor 
children, Joann. 13. Billie Jean, 
11, Helen and Butch, twins aged 
9.

Robert E. Barker, 80. driver of 
the car in which Mrs. Johnson 
was riding, also was injured.

Highway Patrolman Hdl Stew
art d  Mineola said the crash oc
curred when one of the cart 
passed a third on a slight indins.

ACID INDI6ESTI0N7

MOTHIMO WO^KS U K t TUMSt

I

business people.,.
now you con enjoy a

SEMI ^FETERin ) LUNCH
SERVED EVERY DAY V

Fast
Nutritious 
#  Delicious r

SERVING HOURS: 11:30 a.m. To 2:00 p.m. r
If you work onywhert downtown you hare omple time to drire 
out and enjoy o delicious Semi-Co fete rio Lunch. Seryed in Min- ‘ 
utes.

You ore sure to enjoy the wide selection of meots ond tosteful- 
ly prepared vegetables which moke up this outstonding noon
time lunch. Try it and seel

.***

The Desert Sands
Restaurant

2910 W«9t Highway AM 4-4730

complete set
OFFER

1̂

P«u« tea ana 
teu* tecasMa**

FREE
HAMMERED 
ALUMINUM  
ICE BUCKET

wHb any purchasa of 1S.9S 
or tnera on our budgot 
plan.

10-GAUON
CAPACITY

Plastic 
Utility Con

only 2 ® ®
Snap'on lid. haavy hail. 
•MV to daan. Won’t rast 

, or dant.

: -W

A N Y  S IZE  -  A N Y  TYPE
FIR ESTO N E NEW  TREADS

o p p M  oe $04Nid Hro bodtoa or m  yoer m  llroE

WHAT A BUY! Yon got tha um a ttaad width sasna 
tread design, same tread dspth and tha sama high-quality 
tread Tubbar that >tni would with r*ew Firewtona tuna. 
Here’s sn opportunity to put new rubber on tha road at 
a down-toMrth low prka. AND tha prien is tha SAMB 
lo r all snaaf Diiva to for tonwediate toatalUtiote

FREE
Buy on Easy Terms
No down payment with your trode-in 
tirei, take many months to pay with 
Firestone terms, geored to your budget

FREE
B A H E R Y  CHECK

DRIVE 
IN

N O W l

No new! to futes or worry. 
Wa ll taat yanr battary 
with accurata machinaa.

EASY
BUDGET
TERMS!

LAYAW AY TOYS 
NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS!

New 17-in. 
Philco

F a m o u s  F i r e s t o n e  ‘ ‘ 5 0 0 ”

26in. BICYCLE

B o ys or 
G irls  Model

A beauHfuIly-atylcd blcyclel DcIu m  axtraa Includn 
fander-mounted neadUgbt, sturdy Inggaga carrter. dec- 
orstMl tank, sprocket-to-sprocket chain guard, chroma 
handlebars and Firestone Speed Cushion Tires. Finish
ed in shamrock green and white baked anamal with 
white pedals and handle grips.

A 18 IF

Just 1.50 a  w eek!
Enjoy tba realism of full dimension 

‘J, stereo sound. Plays all threa speeds, 
1 both stereo sird convanltonsl racotds.

Tir9$tone stores
507 E. 3rd Wm. C. Martin, Mgr.

I

AM 4-5564
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STEERS, FROGS ARE
WEEKEND FAVORITES

■y HABOLO CLAAS8EN 
A nm m i Tnm ■»irn WrHw

NEW YORK <AP) — Why did 
they increaae the width between 
the goal poeta ia ooUege feotiMll?

w A , the re a m  to that certain 
wide-beamed forecasts should be 
booled out of the eod m e  
becMse they were unable to pre
dict that Ohio State would handle 
Purdue and that Pittsburgh would 
be handled by West Virginia last 
weekend.

Sailing between the posts with 
the greatest of squaese. here are 
this week's winners, with the un
derstanding that the (orecasU are 
no better than a weekend ago 
when the average was .70> on 34 
winners in 4( decisions:

Louisiana State over Florida 
The Bayou Bengals rarely do 
more than they have tp, but the 
formula seems to work. So the 
pick is Billy Cannon k  Co. again.

Northwestern o ▼ e r  Notre 
Dame: One of these days this 
Noire Dame team will and 
m ^  everyone look silly—includ
ing the foe on the field. But not 
thu  weekend.

Texas over Rice: This to pure 
suicide. But one must stsy with 
that Texas speed in the line and 
^ n e  Ramirez

Mississippi over Arkansas: Our 
llena>his opersior says these two 
teams are as good as any in the 
country, but that Bobby FYankUn 
makes the Rebels the choice

Southern California over Stan
ford: The Trojan blockers hit like 
a  wooden horse.

Syracuse over West Virginia: 
The Mountaineers' t e a m  ended 
with that victory ever Pittsburgh.

Auburn over Miami: With rela
tive case

Penn State over lUinolt: Only 
because the Big Tea team to con
centrating on hs conference prob- 
lenu

Georgia Tarh over Tulane: Two 
surprise teams Tech surprised by 
being better thea expectad, Tu- 
lane bv being below par

Oregon over Washington: Be
cause the Hefafoots handled the 
Air Force with such esse.

Wisconsin over Ohio State; Dale 
Hackbart has the benefit of the 
borne crowd in stopping the Buck- 
e>-es.

Purdue over lows; But It will 
be dose.

Texes Christian over Pitts
burgh; The only explanstion 
esems to be that the s t ^  strike 
aeems te trouble the PantlMrs.

CTemm over the South Cal.; the 
last of theae Thursday afternoon 
state fair teapartiaa snnds up as 
a  Clemaon triumph

Yale over Colgate: The Bull
dogs haven't been scoiwd upon and 
Colgate hasn't won this season

Oklahoma over Kensea; Hardly 
a man is now alive who remem

bers that famous day and year 
when Oklebonu lost s  Big Eight 
game.

Skipping over the others: 
FRIDAY

Boston University over Connec- 
tkut; Air Force over UCLA.

SATURDAY
East: Boston College over Mar

quette, Army over Colorado State, 
Brown over Rhode Island. Hdy 
Cross over Columbia, Harvard 
over Dartmouth. Bucknell over 
Lafayette, Delaware over Mar
shall. Navy over Penn, I^ioceton 
over Cornell.-Rutgers ovw LMiigta, 
Virginia Tech over Villanova.

Srath The Citadel over Fur
man. Florida State over Ricb- 
mond. Georgia over Kentucky. 
Mississippi ^ t e  over Mempto 
State. Duke over North Carolina 
State. Tennessee over Chattanoo
ga. Virginia Military over David

son, Vanderbilt over Virginia, 
North Carolina over Wake Forest 
William k  Mary over George 
Washington.

Midwest: Cincinnati over Col
lege of Pacific: North Texas State 
over Houston; Iowa State over 
Kansas State; Indians over Michi
gan State; Minnesota over Michi
gan; Missouri over Nebraska; 
Wichita over Oklahoma State; 
Tulsa over Detroit;

Southwest; Sout^m  Methodist 
over Texas Tech; Texas A A M 
over Baylor. Hardin • Simmons 
over West Texas State. New Mex
ico State oi-er Texas Western.

Far West: Colorado ova- Ari- 
sona; Brigham Young over Den
ver; Oregon State over California; 
New Mexico over Montana; Wyo
ming over Utah; Montana State 
over Utah State; Washington State 
over Idaho

MOORE EASILY  
BEATS N EILL

LONDON W — World feath
erweight chemploB Davey 
Moere loek leat t  asleaiet, U 
tecoads to batter Bobby Neifl, 
British UUchoMer, lo a ha- 
mlllatfag defeat Tacaday 
alght.

With barely a head af sweat 
aa hto body after the flght, 
the M-year-old duunptea tram 
Sprtagfleld, Ohla. said:

“Bay. I with they all were 
like tha t I caaght hlng right 
aa the bettotea.” / 

‘t Maori’s

h ^

fasteat
beat 

miauteo

three 
aafferiag 

la road ac-

II
victory ttaaegh.
“Bird" Marlaa la 
tS aecaada.

Neill. tC. who 
comebacka after 
crippliag lajartea 
cMeaU aad a broken Jaw I* 
a fight kad aa time to akaw 
aaythlag bat courage.

Foar tUnea be sniaahed to 
the raavaa aaly to halat hlm- 
aelf paiafally backi tola a bat- 
tla that waa aevei n(on thaa 
a mataacre. | i

Cowboys Seek 
First Victory

ABILENE (8C) — A nav wd  
d sn a l chapter In Hantta-Stanmona 
UniverMty foedwB history to bo- 
Ing wrtttan this n a m  and it 
could appropriatafy ba titlad ''Fhro 
Games Withoot Victory, la the 
live MMl the SEC."

Nover la tba htotory of the Abi- 
lana sebooi baa a Cowboy foot- 
baD toana loat fivo cooaacutive 
games until thia season when 
three Miaaonri Valley Conference 
schools end a pair from the Soutb- 
aastern accompltohad the fast 
Hardin-Sinimont' previona loaing 
atrenk waa fonr straight games 
beginaing lale in Iffl and end
ing earhr ia IHS.

The Cowboys, who have seen 
defeat at the hands of North Tex
as Stale, WicMto. Anbunt Geor
gia and Thtoa. go into the Tinal 
half of tha l9Sg eem p iiy  Satur
day night fadng their first Bor
der C^ erence opponent of Uw 
year. And Uke HwdiD-Simmons. 
the Weld Trxaa State Buffaloes 
are wnlees m their first five 
games.

Between the two long-time li- 
wala. Hardin-Sunmons and Wcat 
Tesaa Stale have dropped 10 
gamea withoat victory this year. 
But while the 9kl1t have kat 
three conferanoc eonteaU this 
year the Cowpokea will be facing 
their flrat loop action and could 
salvage part of the seam  by An- 
toMng strong la the title cheat.

The game to scheduled for •  
pm  in West Texas' new Buffalo 
ttadhan in Canyon md the H«U 
atodaat body wdl tom out in full 
force for the aU-school trip. R's 
alao Mom and Dad’s Day for the 
Went Texans

Prior to Saturday's IM loss te 
the IMvershy of Tulsa, the Cow
boys' only bright spot haa been 
in the Btattoticai department 
wharc H-SU has ranked nationally 
in team passing, individual pane- 
lag and paH receiving The Hur
ricanes took care of that by al- 
lowing Iho Cowboys only M jrardt 
pnssing on nine completiona of 17 
attempts.

Quartarfoadu Harold Stephens 
and Jkn  Tom Butler ranked high 
In pnaaiag while the Pokes bed 

lat.g yartto per game la 
End Sammy Oates, who 

m ad  fifth aafioBally in raceivii^ 
with M enidiss. gnibbad only one 
agaiaot Trisa. BnUar. who was out 
r i the Trisa game with a twtot- 
nd ariUa. ia aSu tha taam'a laad- 
iBg aartaiat srMh 177 yards on M 

sat of 71 attompti. 
hit aa «  of «  i a  

lilo Oriao has orah- 
ior 141 yards. Hair- 

[ Chnrlss Bowers is Ihs 
i*s landhri hal cscrior wMh

t e a t  the sa 
vMh Itoba.

a I

Birdie Is Pleased
W ith Present Job

By DAVE O’HARA
MILWAUKEE, Wto. (AP)— 

Birdie Tebbetts. a fiery Held lead
er who wanted to movt up, said 
today ha likes his job as executive 
vice president of the Milwaukee 
Braves and his crystal ball doesn't 
show any return to uniform as a 
manager.

“1 made my decision to get out 
of managing a year ago." Teb
betts trid The Associate Press. 
“1 said at the time I took this 
job I had no desire to manage

and nothing has happened to 
change my mind.”

'The former American League 
catcher and Cincinnati manager 
added, however, that "something 
could happen to change my mind 
because I don’t have the power 
to look into the future."

Tebbetts was reached after an 
informed source said in New York 
Tuesday that he is Milwaukee 
owner Lou Perini’s personal 
choice to succeed Fred Haney and 
very likely will be d ra f ts  to 
manage the Braves in 1960.

NOTES FROM SU N LAN D

Favorites Come 
Through At Track

SUNLAND PARK. Anapra. N. 
M. (SC> — Veteran turf observ
ers expressed their amazement 
as the parade of winning favorites 
continu^ into the Sunland Park 
winner’s circle.

At the dose of the sixth day of 
racing on Sunday, an astounding 
43 per cent winning favorites had 
hit the charmed circle.

E3 Zag, one of the nation's top 
two-year-olds bedded down at 
Sunland Park after vanning in 
from Chicago. Trainer Randy Mc- 
Makin said his colt will begin im
mediate training for the 110.000 
Sun Bowl Futurity on December 
30. Son of the world’s record hold
er. El Drag, El Zag accounted 
for the Silver Stakes at Centennial 
earlier this year and hj« bank
rolled more than 325.000.

tor of the Jockeys Guild, and 
Johnny Alessio, executive of Cal- 
iente Race Track at Tijuana, Mex
ico. with several of his aides de
parted for California after a week
end stay at Sunland Park.

Doug Atkins, publicity direc
tor of Sunland Park, has gone on 
a whirl wind trip through the 
Southwest contacting news media 
thi-oughout the area. He returns 
for racing on Friday.

"My name has never come Up 
in all the discussions between Mr. 
Perini, (general manager) Jc^n 
McHale and myself." the 47-year- 
old club executive said, “ Lou 
never approached me. He knows 
my feelings.”

According to the source. Perini 
has been using hto best salesman
ship to try and convince Tebbetts 
that a move from the front. otTice 
back to the field would benefit the 
club.

Tebbetts said that he and Mc
Hale have discussed several man- 
agaia l poasibilities, but empha
sized that 11 no one has been con
tacted.” !

"The rea li^  it has taken so long 
it that it'w a big Job,” he said. 
"No dectotte has been reached. 
In fact, we haven't narrowed 
down to dhe man as a choice.”

According to the informant, 
Perini gatb serious consideration 
to only ^ o  other possibilities— 
Leo Duroijier and Charlie Dres- 

ShouM the reluctant Tebbetts

Indians Below 
Full Strength

sen.
convince Ferini he is more valu
able in thi/ brass division, Dressen
u  reported next in line. 

0 ^ ,

Bert Thompton, National Direc-

Sands Ferns Win 
By 66-34 Tally

Contenders For Title
Ptetared abeve ar* flee bovt wbe are aeeieg aettoa fer tbe Fersaa Baffatoes this teasea. Uw Baffi arc 
aadefeated after twa Dtouiet 4-B starts aad wU be MIe this week, befare tokiag sa StefHag CHy la 
SterUag Ort. M. Left to light, aa tbe ttae. are Teas Evaas, H. K. Elred aad Dwaia MUtea. Bark 

Larry Alread aad Rsaald Harris.

M OOTY'S TO P BOOSTER  
IS CO A CH  F. BROYLES

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (A P I- 
Speedy balflwcfc Jim Mooty, rilcr 
twice qrittiag the Arkansas Ra- 
zorback football team, has be- 
cemc a  candidate for AU-Amcri- 
caa hooars. And hto loudest boost
er to hto conch, Frank Broyles.

“1 dea l know what criteria ^  
use for judging AtO-Americao 
football players." Broyles said 
after his team's tough workout 
in preparstioo for the Mississippi 
game Saturday. "But Jim Mooty

has dons everything you could ask 
of any player.”

M o ^ , a 16S-poand scatback 
who loaes 10 pounds per game but 
gains it back during the week, 
was named All-Southwest Confer
ence lad year aa a junior. That 
was after leaving the team for 
two games, then asking to re
turn and being unanimously voted 
back 1^ hto teammates.

Last spring, doctors tok) him 
he would have to quit football be
cause of recurring headaches and

Illinois Guard Is Named 
AP Lineman Of The Week

By TED MEIER
ABBBrtMrii  F m b  WfUbb

It's a rarity when sports writ
ers at a football game peg their 
stories on a lineman. To achieie 
such a distiaction the usually un
sung boy up front has to do some
thing extraordinary.

Bill Burrell. UliiMis guard, hit 
the headlines in spectacular fash
ion last Saturday against Minne
sota. Hu sterling play against the 
Gophers brought him added rec- 
ognitjoa today as lineman of the 
w ^  in the Associated Press poll.

Burrell made 16 tackles, recov
ered a fumble and stole a pass in 
a 14-6 triumph m er Minnesota 

The 207-pound Negro captain of 
the Ilbni from Clifton, III, recov
ered a Mmnesota fumble at mid- 
rield in the second quarter to start 
his team’s first s c ^ n g  drive 

Another guard. Bill Davis of 
Wichita. Mined honor as the Mis
souri Vauey Conference lineman 
of the week for his play that

helped the Shockers gain a 2t-2i 
tie with CincinnaU. Dasis made 
seven unassisted tackles and ii^̂  
tcrceptod a pass.

A couple of ends—Lee Folkins 
of the University of Washington
and George Van Vliet of Southern 
California — were honored for 
their play ia the same game.

Folkins was named the Big 
Five's linsman of the week. He 
played nearly the whole game 
against the victorious Trojans. He 
caught four passes good for S2 
yards and was a standout on de
fense Vliet made seven tackles, 
recovered a fumble which led to 
Southern Cal's first touchdown 
and caught ■ pass for a 2-point 
conversion in a 22-U triumph

Ken Rice. Auburn tackle, led 
the 71-yard driva that led to a 7-6 
surprise that knocked Georgia 
Tech out of the unbeaten ranks. 
The 250 • pounder constantly 
opened the holes for Auburn.

dizzy speUs, but treatment and 
new examinations this fall cleared 
him for combat

Since then he’s been the back
bone of a Razorback team that 
has won four games and lost one 
—to third-ranked Texas.

Mooty ranks second in the 
Southwest Conference in nuhing 
yardage. He has gained 297 yards 
in 54 tries, an average of S.S yards 
per esary. He ranks 50 yards be
hind Texas Christian's great full
back. Jack Spikes.

"But he's been vital to our en
tire game.” Broyles said, "as a 
tremeadous runner, a touch block
er, and a great defender. There 
has been absolutely nothing lack
ing ”

Mooty averaged I S yards per 
try last year. Among hto credits 
were a 100-yard kkrk^f return for 
a touchdown against Hardin-Sim- 
moM.

And he wants to play profes
sional football "I don't think I'm 
too small," he said. "Maybe I 
could play defense or kick or 
something”  The Calgary club ia 
the Cana^an League already has 
drafted him.

IRA (SC) — The Sands Consoli
dated School girls' basketball 
team made an impressive debut 
here Tuesday evening, defeating 
Ira by a score of 66-34.

Janice Bearden tossed In i tS  
points for the Mustangs while 
Brenda Woods had 22. Jeanette 
Ray It and Judy Roman seven. 
A. Patterson had 28 for Ira.

Sands led at half time 36-11.
In other games Sand»' second 

unit decisioned the Hobbs regu
lars. 36-23 Delia Barraza had IS 
points for Sands and Groves six 
for Hobbs

Ira’s B squad turned back Sands 
Junior High. 28-25. in the first con
test of the evening Martha Mur- 
row had It for Sanda and Allen 
IS for Ira.

The three Sands teams next see 
action in Acker^ Monday The 
freshmen play Ira's B team and 
the second t ^  opposes the Ira 
A squad. Coach (TUff Prather's 
Tirst team tries Flower Grove at 
I  p m.

OLDSTERS FIND 
RIGHT SPONSOR

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla.
— The Daytosa Beach OM- 
sters, a five m s  bewliag 
leaai wbeae average age Is 75 
years, had heea searchiag far 
a hwtoeae finn to speaMr 
them la toarumenU.

They flaally feasd Me — 
Ike W sedw ard-Lewtker Feaer.- 
al Heme.

Sunland Park goes into its third 
weekend of racing on Friday, fea
turing the $2,500 Bernalillo Handi
cap at a flat mile for three-year- 
olds and older to be run on 
Sunday October 25.

Durochdt. itching to return to 
active baabball, to expected to 
hold off hto return until next 
year. He has been rumored as a 
possible successor to Bill Rigney 
at San Francisco, but the Giants 
are now expected to re-sign Rig
ney.

Red Schoendienst, the Braves' 
second b ilan an  who fought back 
frtm  a bqut with tuberculosis to 
rejoin the club in late season, re
portedly iriso was considered as 
manager [by Perini. However, his 
lack of 1 experience as a pilot 
weighed'peavily against him.

ABILENE (SC)—A couple e( 
Texas independents get together 
this week down in San Antonio, 
when McMurry's Indians take on 
the troublesome Trinity University 
Tigers.

McMurry will be returning to 
action following a week’s rest, but 
sUU may not be at full strength.

Tommy Ellto. head coach, said 
*wo starting halfbacks, George 
Bridges and Don Howard, are still 
hobbled by injuries. Bridges is 
hampered by a leg muscle atrain 
while Howard is nursing a sprain
ed ankle.

Ellis took advantage of last 
week's open date, which gave 
most of his charges time to recov
er from minor ailments.

The won-lost records of the two 
opponents will be in sharp con
trast since McMurry will enter 
the Alamo City with a 4-1 mark 
while Trinity to 1-4.

However, Ellis has seen the *n- 
gers in action and said they play 
"hard-nosed" football.

“We will have to play our best 
to win," Ellis added, “ and that 
may not be good enough."

Trinity ground out its first win 
of the year last week by besting 
Texas Western. 21-20. The Tigera 
previously had lost to Texas Alil. 
30-12; Mississippi Southern. 29-12; 
Air Force Academy, 27-6, and New 
Mexico State, 20-18.

The Albuquerque Handicap to 
the main attraction on Saturday 
slated lo bring out hopefuls for 
the $10,000 Texas Derby to be run 
November 1 The three-year-old 
contest will be run at one mile— 
the same distance as the Derby. • • •

Wood Erwin. Director of Rac
ing. announced a new post time 
effective Friday. October 23 at 
1 30 p m. Friday will again be 
ladies day, and general admto.sion 
will be free to ladies. A fashion 
show will be presented before the 
first post. The games open at 11 
am .

Erwin also stated that Sunland 
Park will be dark on Chriatmaa 
Day but that there will be racing 
on Thanksgiving Day featuring 
the Thanksgiving Handicap — a 
$10 000 feature for three-year-oI(b 
and older at 6 furlongs Two ad
ditional days of racing will he of
fered on December 28 and 29. to
taling 47 racing days for the In
augural meeting

David Whited. Jack Brown, and 
Felix Chavez contimie to battle H 
out for riding honors with 7 wins 
each Ceiestino Dominques and 
Larry Speaker are next in line 
with 4 trips aiiieoe to ttw charm
ed circle.

Trainers at Sunland Park are 
pacing each other for top honors 
also with Glenn BamfoH lead
ing with 5 wins, while Frank Col- 
cord and George Adams are tied 
for second with 3 wins each.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Cluer ha\e 
won $3,365 to hold top monies won 
with Harris and Colcord running 
a dose second with $3,130 ia 
purses.

JIM MIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1561 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7661

Watch-Clock-Jewelry Repair
BIA U TIFU L COSTUME JEW ELRY  

WATCH BANDS —  GIFTS
BOWEN JEW ELR Y

llUi Place Skeppieg Ceeter Dial AM 4-6468

Survift Tests
ABILtisE. Kan (AP>- Three 

doM o w ^  by J. H. Thompson
Tex., and two owned by 
iams of Waco, Tex., sur- 

y's tests in the fu- 
at the National Cours- 

s fall meet. They will 
those entered to u y  in 
round test.

CLYDE E. THOMAS.
AL TAYLOR. AUoreeys 

PkMC AM 4-4621. AM 4-4622 
First Natl Beak BnlMisg 

Big Spring, Texas

ConlinpnTol TroiKvoyt 
Crawfsrd Hotel Bldg.

AM 4m71
WEST I EAST 

El Pas# 9.65! Ft. Wsrtk 7 J6 
Tescea 16.25 DaUas 1.45 
Pkoealx tl.M , Hsastoa 15.55 
Las Aagelet New Orleans 

36.45> 21.46
Saa Dtega Mlaasi. Fla.

....... 41.66
New Yark 47.U 

*Plas Tax

W O R T H Y

O  F  /  j.

Y O U R  T R U S T
BE A M . . .  World's finest bourbon since .7S5

^  Bea/n fm ly for six 
i m n t i o n s . . .^  Kentucky Bourbon 
formub for IB4 yexrs!

What makes Beam hnurbon taste so 
good? More than anything — it la the fart 
that today, aa for 161 years, it is still the 
Beams who make B E A M , under the 
same formula, in the same Kentucky 
country wliere bourlx>n waa horn 1'hat 
ia why you can always buy Beam
bourbon with trust

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT SOURBON WHISKEY K  PROOT 
DISTILLED AND B O H L E O  BY THE lAMES B BEAM 
DISTILLING CO.. CLERMONT, KY

SOUTMWf'.Tf PN INVlStMJNI (OMPAMr

410 iM t TMrd 
Pfiona: AMhorst 4*5241

WIN W EEKLY CASH PRIZES

FIRST PRIZE. . . .
Second Prize 10°” Third Prize *5°°

Wotch This Spoct For Announcement Of The 
Winners . . .  This Week's Winners Will Be An
nounced Wed., Oct. 28. Prizes Will Be Award
ed At Toby's No. 1.

Enter 
Today 
Nothing 
Te 
Svy

Team
BML
kk.

INDICATE WINNER BV NUMBER OF POINTS ON THIS 
Entry Blank For Week Ending Oct. 24 
............ PaiaU va. Tram ........................Pd

T . t * .  T r r k

NwW T . t s .  a ta l.

T . t . i  
Vrtr. II. IS. 
r . . s  S l . l .
H . . I I . S
WU.M.ta 
O l. MU. 
P.M
T . i s .  a a M  
Or.t*a

NAME ... 
ADDRESS

HERE RULES
AnTnnr ra n  rn tp r eseeM  pmftleppwB wf The N^^reM end th e ir ftm lM eB 

U  Bey . we fee t.
F r i t e s  w ill  he ew erdeo  emeh w eek V 
hy the n eeree i iiis r fH iB  In ^ n l e .  As 
Me*

i these Homing the ni4»et wlaatnc leeme 
• rds wUI he dNided egenlly fn eeee

Ihihmll ee menr entries ne yen Hhe. uee efflelel entry hUnh en thle Fhfe ore# 1H B lh  m  thte Berne else
Dt^eaH e ll e n tr ie s  In the renteot heves p resided  e l  T e h v ’o a H re - tn  O reen ry  
• tn re s  Nee. 1. t ,  end I .  De nnt tend en trie s  te The  N ere id .
in d fe s  w ill he the sjpeHB edtter end «t*F te  w rite rs  mm this M R e r . T h e ir  deel- 
s len  w ill he f in e l

nem es wM  heA n entrtee mnet he In  hy neon F rtd e y  et e e rh  week Win 
ennenneed In TTie N ere id  d e r ta f  t te  fe lle w tn t week
C e tte t  e f T h e  H e ra ld  % e y  he e sam ln ed  f re r  ef r h a r t r  a t Th e  N eraM  etflee 

. . . I t  le — i  neeeaeery In  hny e  enfP  e f The  N eraM  le  enter.

DROP YOUR ENTRY BLANKS AT THE FOLLOWING
f

Tobys D rive -In  Groceries
1 1M1 Gregg 1400 lost 4th 3 Old Son Angole Highway
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’EM OVER

WMi Tommy Horf

j Charles Green, always known (or his hustle and hia ferocious 
rdefen^tve play la high school ranks here, has earned e basketball 
|&clK>!sfih!p at Howard County Junior College, 
i  The six-foot youth is in pre-Dentistry study.

•  . •  •  •

Oaa of the ceealry’s Uggeat feethall feeds la slmawriag be- 
tweea New Mcilce State Ualverslty (where (we Big Spring yeeths 
are members of the team) and Artsoaa State af Tempe-

Warrea Woedsea. the former Texan new ceachtag NMS. has a 
lew beltlag pelet and when Arixeaa State efflclele called him net 
toe leag age te say la effect that Tempe was hacking efl from their 
agreement to play New Mexico Slate In the fatare hecaase 
“ Arisena SUte people felt that New Mexlce StaU w a n ’t the kind 
ef scheel that their scheel sboald he playing,** Woedsen Mew sky- 
high.

AU be needed le fire ap kU athletes was U teU them aheat the 
telepheae conversaUen.

The two teams play la Tempe oa Oct SI.
The Arixeaa colleges, both the University ef Arixeaa aad Ari- 

soaa SUte, have experienced grewiag pains—oleag with the re
mainder af the sUte—la recent years aad have noble ideas abent 
bulldlag wtaalag traditiens la football.

RegreUably, their athletic programs havea'I kept pace with 
their ambitions and neither ef the scbeels has made mack ef a 
splash la feethall circles.

Arixeaa State may carry throagh lU threat te drep NM SUU 
from lie schedale bat It faces the danger of havtag U beek a leaser 

1 kaewn eppeaeat U fill the date. The really 'Mg aaaM* scbeels ea 
’ the West Coast. In the Seathwest. the Midwest and the East refnse 
i (a book the Tempe team because ef (I) their lack ef gaU appeal, 
i (2) the dIsUnce between their campnses.

Weodsea, who was never anted for exercising diplemacy la 
I sltaailenB sack as the one that new cxIeU, Isa't awed by the 

Arisena schools' avowed latentleas U go Mg Icagne.
He coached at the University of Arixeaa ever a period af years 

aad decided the New Mexlce SUU Job offered greater eppertanlty.
] He proceeded U pat the Las Craces scheoi on the map as no ether 
; coach In history was able U do. ̂ •

Robert E Lee High School, where the former Big Spring aide, 
^ m  Bell, is bead basketball mentor, will be competing against Class 
^AAA schools starting with the 1960 season It's been in AAA circles. 

• • • •
Very Hill# was said about It but some of the horsemen are hacked 

It the Ruidoso Downs people for not cancelling some of their programs 
st F6SS0n

Heavy rains In the Ruidoso area actually washed out part of the 
t u i d ^  track during the summer but the Ruidoso directors refused 
0̂ cancel any race programs.

Some of the better horses present were run, wound up with brok
ings and had to be destroy^.• • • •

I Soutbeastem Conference teams can Uy claim to the fact that they 
lay the finest collegiate football in the nation and do not have too 
any challengers

SEC clubs hold a decided edge over Southwest Conference powers 
^ear in and year out and Big Ten Conference contmgenU refuse U 
play the Dixie teams as long as the SEC colleges remain segregated

A  TENNESSEAN

Half-Pint Back 
Boosts State

By JACK CLARY
PrsM SoMl* Wr«M

Ow hundred, sixty-five pounds 
of Nichals has added up to a for
tune la football talent (or Iowa 
State m i ts paying off la the 
H’yrlone'B first winning season In 
!■ decade.
I The iaveetment le Dwight <Moc' 
Kichala. a Vfoot 1». iMpound 
Mlfback from Knoxville. Iowa 

,V h o  has been one of the nation's 
ioffensive standouts the past two 

easens. la addition to leading the 
Ug E l ^  In toUl offense 
Nichois. who spent 44 months 

^  the Nsvy before enroHIng at Iowa State, plays tailback ia 
% ach Clay Stapieion's single 
^ing offense that has rolled to a 
hi record.

With help from fullback Tom 
' a t k i n s. he is rewriting 

„  school's offrnso records. Nich- 
Is is fifth nationally ia total of- 

with C74 yarda and 10th In 
■ushlng with J47 yards in 160 car
ries Watkins, a perfecf*t«l for 
pis running mata's all-around of- 
ensivc talent, ia second in rush- 
ng with 4S7 yards in M rushas 

But k W NIchola who Is carry
ing the l ^ n t  of the offeneive load, 
l ie  IS fourth in passing in the Big 
Kight with 377 yards, completing 
^  of 43 attempts. His chief re- 
rcivcr is Don Webb, who leads 
I he conference in pass comple- 
lions with IS and ia aecond la 
i ardage with 177.

Both Nichols and Watkins are

t

itanford Back 
*ass Leader
NEW YORK (AP) -CompeU- 

inn for individual offensive hon- 
rs among the nation's college 
oothall players seems to be 
windltng to a battle for the run- 

nenip spots.
Two players — Dick Norman of 

Rtanford and Pervis Atkins of 
ew .Mexico Slate — took the 
ad in three offensive depart

ments at the start of the season 
and show no signs of relinquishing
It

N'dnnan leads in two depart
ments. His 609 yards are tops in 
total offense by 00 yards, and his 
63 pass completions are nine more 
than his nearest rivals. Joe Cald
well of Army and Pete Hall of 
Marquette, according to official 
NCAA statistics released today 

There still is a t^b t race for 
punting honors Joe Zuger of Ari- 
tona State took over the top spot 
last week, with a sea.son'i aver- 

lage of SO 3 vards. two yards more 
|ihan Darrell Harper of Michigan 

The wider goal post cross bar 
|0as been a tonic to (he field goal 

kickers Wake Forest has won 
Ihree games via that method The 
|wo - point • after • touchdown 
Iries are running 19 per cent be
hind last year. Wendell Harris of 

tops the field goal hooters 
lith (our
Greatest gain of the week in In- 

lividual offense was made by 
ra's Olen T r e a d w a y ,  who 

Jumped from 42nd to 6lh in total 
pfense and from 21st to 4th Jn 
passing by completing 36 of 41 

for M4 yarda against Wis-

liod ia scoring with 30 poinu on 
(ho touchdowas

Both Ciemaon and South Caro
lina Tuesday went through their 
fual workooU prior to Thursday's 
State Fair game detnaao win 
have all hands in lop shape for 
the first ume this year.

Dave Ash moved to the No 
center post at Illinois with Stan 
Yukevicn dropping to the second 
team Allen Schoonover took over 
at one of the end spots at Wis
consin (or the injured Jim 
Homes.

Notre Dame Coach Joa Kuha- 
rich movod halfback Pat Doyle to 
th# fullback poet, where he alter 
nated with soph Joe Perkow-ski 
The first three fullbacks are on 
the injtoed list.

Kilgore Is Rated 
Atop Nat'l Heap

bt tw a* •!•••# rm *
Kilgore roUa on as the only un 

defeeied. untied team in the Tex 
as Eastern Junior CoUsge Confer 
ence It has eamad the Rangers 
the No. 1 rating of the National 
Junior CoUege Athletic Assn 

Kiigore heat Wharton 7-0 last 
week to keep its rating 

Henderson Coua^ of the Texas 
Junior CollcM ( c o n f e r e n c e  
trimmed Peru 36^ but Texarkana 
won an intenectional game from 
Perkinaon. Miss , 31-6 and Tyler 
tied Northaastern Oklahoma M  in 
another

This week Kilgore and Texsr 
ksna meet in a conference game 
while Tyler hocU Ranger and 
Paris plays Navarro at Paris

swe RULES THAT TD 
R4AY WAS ILLEGAL

DALLAS (AP) — Don Meredith 
wasn't bayond tha lina of serim- 
maga when he threw the pass 
that would hare glvea Soutaern 
Methodist victory ovsr Rice. But 
an SMU Unaman was iUagally 
downfiald and tha touchdown 
would hare bean nulliflad any
way, the Southwest (^xiferaoco 
said today.

e
The confarenca made this com; 

oMiit in obviously closing the inci
dent of the m i^ a l l  Iv  referee 
Mapper Davis. Thus tha game will 
remain ia tha records as a U-U 
Ut.

Tbt reforeo ikdmitted that ha 
errod in ruling that Meredith, the 
SMU quarterback, was past tha 
line of scrimmage. Films of the 
game showed it. But the pictures 
also showed the lineman illegally 
downfiald, Howard Grubbs, execu
tive secretary of tha conference, 
^ d .

“This office has been asked 
whether or not Hlms of the pass 
play or the Rice - SMU game 
reveal an SMU Unaman lUegally 
downfield. The answer is yes. We 
are fortunate to have a fine group 
of men officiating our football 
games. They have done and are 
doing an excellent Job (or the con
ference and the conference Is 
proud of them. It ia totally un
reasonable to expect anyone to be 
as perfect as a movie camera," 
Grnbbs said.

Dr. Hanry Hardt of Texas 
Christian, president of the South
west Conference, said, when in
formed that the fUma showed 
Meredith was not past tha Une 
of scrimmage, that only a volun
tary forfeit by Rice could alter 
the outcome M the game. SMU 
could not enter a protast of a Judg
ment play, he added

Smith Presses 
Jimmy Brown

PHILADELPHIA (A Pi-For the 
second straight week (Heveland's 
Jimmy Brown leads the National 
FootbMl League ia rushing but J. 
D Smith of San Francisco is 
pressing him (or tha top spot, sta
tistics releasad today showad.

Brown has picked up 437 yards 
on 101 carries (or a (our-gsme 
average of 43 c o m p a r e d  to 
Smith's 410 yards in 76 tries (or a 
S3 average. Ollie Matson of Los 
Angeles Is third with 403 yards on 
M carrias good for a 6.1 average

( )u a r te rb ^  Ralph (HigUelmi of 
WaMungton leads the passers (or 
the s e c ^  week In a row with 31 
complatiooa osit of 41 attampts for 
430 yards and a t.7 t averago gain. 
Naw York's Chuck Cfloorlv has 
movad into tha No. S spot with 6S6 
yards on 47 compiations out of 79 
tries for a 1 30 average. Standings 
are baaed on average gain per 
p#M attempted.

Woodley Lewis of the niicago 
Cardinals continuas to enjoy a big 
bulge as the beet pass receiver. 
His 21 catchas have netted him 397 
yards and two touchdowns Second 
is Frank Gilford of New York with 
W catches and 301 yards.

In the scoring dep«1ment Tom
my McDonald of Philadelphia 
dropped from first to third, giving 
way to Tom Davis of San Fran
cisco and Bobby Layne of Pitts
burgh Davis has 34 points, I.ayno 
has 11 points and McDonald hat 
30

FIG H T RESULTS

Or TmI ms— — MMTt. US. sonas
f in s . Ofais SaW y Nfill. US. Eat-land. I Omo UIHiBMlaa — Vr* WIMIbum. MS asM«i. kiwkta Mt BUly Tiadal*. ISS. BrtdaMon Cana . SMcKtupifl. Pa. — Praakls Daalal*. ISS. Saaanfiald. Caltf. autaoteiaa Bok Baksr. lit. PiiuborsH. ISSta Anianla. Ttt — Prsakla VsISts. San Aniaalo. autpotataS StSSy Ba'.l. IM>>. Naw Tark. MHaftfarS. Caon — AI SI. iaim. ITS. Wal- IlnlorS Conn , knarkaS aul Jlnuny Uanu. UU. Banforp. aSaa Jnta. CalB — Duka Sabadonp at. Will'.a RwfearStaa baatywatyM fltbl paal- pnrad la Naa. 1.RaiMula — Staa Rtmiwtan. MS. Hona- liilu. outpabiltS PaPdy Damarea. Its**. SraablTa. M.

Welcome aboard-
Fraquent C ontinental flights to 
Dallas, convenient connections with 
Braniff'a luxurious “ El Dorado" 
DC-7C non-atop to the e u t  coast. »

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

CaN CanNnaetal 
at AM 4.0971 y

C O M T IM K H T A L  A I R L I N E S
In eoopnnfion fANIFP AIRWAY

At Houston Rica Coach Jess 
Naely admitted that tM pass by 
Meredith was thrown behind the 
line of scrimmage but said that 
an ineligibla r e ^ v a r  also was 
downRalaT thus SMU could not 
havt gottan credit for the touch
down anyway. So Rica declinad 
to forfait.

SMU Coach BUI Mask said 
ba (Udn't th M  the Uneman, tackle 
Gary Ferguson, was downfiald.

But anyway, tha coach said he 
wanted it k im n  that SMU did not 
flia a complaint to tha conference 
office, n e w s p a p e r s  or broad- 
castors.

"Wa did not grhto about tbt 
decision to any of these people." 
Meek declared. ‘Our conference 
has standard procedure to investi
gate any q u ^o n ab le  call such 
as this. The conference made a 
routine check in this case."

Longhorns Lose 
James Gilbert

The Big Spring Steers, In the 
midst of preparaUons for their 
District 3-AAAA opener with Abi
lene Friday night, suffered a body 
blow yesterday when it waa learn
ed Jamea GUbert bad been loet 
to the team for the season.

Only a sophomore, GUbert had 
developed into one of the top de
fensive halfbacks on tha squad. 
Ĉ oacb Al MUch said James is one 
of tha flnaet young athletes he's 
ever bad the privilege of han
dling and his abaenca would bo 
sorely felt.

Although the Steers have lost 
five games this season, no touch
down pass has been thrown over 
GUbert.

Gilbert Jammed his finger In 
batting down a paaa in practice 
Monday and the examining doc
tor said another similar mishap 
might cost him the member. He 
strongly advised Gilbert to quit 
(or the year.

The coaches wlU spend the next 
two days trying to train someone 
(or the position.

Tht mentors expressed them
selves as being very pleased over

Burdette Yields 
Most Home Runs

NEW YORK tAPt -Lew  Bur
dette of the Milwaukee Braves 
gare up 38 home runs in 1956, the 
most allowed by any major 
league pitcher. This was 30 more 
than he yielded in 1956.

Jim Running of the Detroit Ti
gers paced the American League 
in gopher balls the past season 
with 37.

Burdette's c h i e f  tormentors 
were the Chicago (hibs, (iguire 
released by the Associated P rea  
showed today. The (^uba slammed 
11 homers off tha right-handed 
refer an. Ernie Banks of the Cubs 
and Orlando Cop^da of San FYan- 
cisco tagged Burdette (or four 
homers each.

Burdette worked 290 Inninp. 
winning 21 games and losing is 
In I960, he pitched 27S innings, al
lowing only 10 bomers with s 30- 
10 record

Bunning. also a right-hander 
pitched 250 Inninp the past year 
and had a .17-13 record. The Gevo- 
land Imhane hit him for nine 
bomers and Kansas <^y for 
seven He had the most trouble 
with Harmon KiUebrew of Wash
ington and Minnie Mlnoao of 
Cleveland, giving up three home 

to cncti Bui

JAMES GILBERT
tha club’s workouts tho post two 
days. The Steers have shown 
more hustle and fight than they 
have at any p r e v i^  time this 
fall.

In a couple of occasions, the 
coaches had to stop play in or
der to let tempers cool — al* 
ways a good sign that athletes 
are getting in the proper mood 
for an upcoming game.

In Abilene, the Longhorns wiU 
be meeting the team now rated 
No. 2 in the state by many ob- 
8er\ers — right back of Corpus 
Christ! Ray.

No body gives the Steers a 
chance to win but Milch said any
thing ia possible, if the Long
horns continue to show the fight 
they have the first two days of 
this week.

The Steers cripples appear to 
be better, although Rohm Catrr't 
recovery has been slow. Carr, a 
splendid end who throw a g ^  
block, injured an ankle a few 
weeks ago and it hasn't responded 
to treatment.
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F e w , McGuire 
Thru Af A&M

• r

Wrong Man Call
Referee G. W. (Nappar) Davla 
made the right eaU, bal the 
wreng Mastaag la Ifca IMU> 
Rica game at Hoastaa. whaa ha 
dtsallowed a taaebdewa pass by 
Doa Meredith e( SMU that 
weald have aatled the 13-13 score 
with 77 scceads te play. It waa 
revealed la Ft. Worth, Tex., by 
fertlMr stady ef WBAP-TV aews 
films. Tbc play was illegal* aa 
Davis ralad, bat far a dUfercat 
reaaea thaa rated. Gary F ^ >  
Bsaa, SMU tadde, was aer eae 
tbc Uae af scrlminaga wbea 
Meredttb threw the pare la 
Glyaa Gregory. (AF Wliepbete).

NTS Froth Win
DENTON (AP) — The North 

Texas State freshmen beat tha 
Tulsa freshman 14-6 Tueadagr night 
to remain undefeated for the sea
son.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

ALurr amnaa LBaaraBMnehUl-WkllA trm LtaU»r4 VuMorwat. Jl: Xack'i IMS RAUn-Ptefcta. SI; B S. HkrOwkr* »r»r OmO BwiklMliM. 4-«WonMa'k bleb — Bma El«b«fTT.IN. Woman', blA aciiao — lUu Eltbor- r>. 4M: Biota Mom tbOM — Lankford I'nllonna. M: BI|U> Wbm larlaa — Htme- bUI-WaUa.SbUu eanraflad—Raaa BlabarrT. ST.IIS Sd; jeae Worfemaa. Sd. Vlrflals nckau. SSW. Atata CTiaorr. ST M; Wm»- do Warrro. SM. CorSjr Paraall. SMWaaimiii W LNatlrr^Fiaia ..................... t  ILonkfard Unifarmo ..............  .. t 4RrmohUl Walla   I 4Totk’i   I TRl« Aprltac Rardwara ............... 4 SOaed Rautakrrplnt 1 M

Hunting-Fishing Licanaao 
ShalltShotgun

TOBY'S
Na. S 

Old Saa 
Aagela 

Highway

COUEGE STATION, Ttx.'(AP) 
—DefacUng halfbacks Jon Few 
and Jasso McGuire mar or may 
not return to Texas AAM but U 
they do they won’t play foetbaO.

Few. Junior latterman, and 
and Mcfhiire, a sophomore, quit 
the team Monday and offered 
no expUmation. Few was inter- 
viawatl at hJs Midlothian homo 
aad gave no reason. He also 
wouldn't say if th an  had bean 
aay trouble between the coaches 
aad players.

Mc(ruire, contacted at Plaia- 
vlaw Tuasday night, said ha was 
not returning to AAM now and 
hadn’t decided if be ever would. 
He did say that ^  would finish 
hla adocation aomewhere. He also 
gave no reason for quitting tha 
team.

Myors, who said ha thought the 
boys planned to come back today, 
was asked by writers Tuesday if 
Few and McGuire planned to stay 
in school st AAM. Myers replied 
that "I have a lot of reqiect for 
their future and I encouraged 
Few and McGuire to continue 
their studies at AAM on their 
athletic scholarshlpa."

Hwir scbolarshipe will not be 
taken away although they will 
play BO more footbaB at AAM.

Meyers shook up his backfield

Tuesday as tiib Agflaa opansd
sUoa (or the pono sritb 

lor bora Saturday. Ha put 
Sanders, formerly a right 

halfback, and Powell Berry, who 
used to play quarterback, a t laft 
half and Randy Sims waa ritlfiad 
from left half (a right.

Few and McGuire are the fifth 
and sixth players to quit AAM 
this year. P r^ously  aophomoraa 
Rodgers McFarland, Jamas Straat 
and Walker went to Kansas, Vin
cent to Lamar Tech.

Robbins Is Man 
To Beat In Meet

PINEHURJT, N.C. (AP) -4x»g  
Tom Robbins of Pinehurst loomed 
as tha man to beat in the North 
and South Saoiors Golf Tourna
ment which moved into its second 
round today.

THOftOUSHBREO

RACING
mryFRL-SAT.-SUN.it 10)
SixuM> Path

IN NEW KnCO-IQ M S. FIKNi
a  PASO, TEX.

WEST ON HWY. lO-A
6m1 Aanll JO .  ami tan 8JI« lUS

runs 
homers in I960.

Bunning allowed 36

P rnaton*  P trm an w n t

ANTI-FREEZE
Th is W tak'a Sfwcial

Per
GaDaa

Ne UmH 1510 Oragg Dial AM 4*4139

It's real bourbon r ..and mellow  
as moonlight

- -aw

CASCADE
K E N T U C K Y  t X R A I O H T  D O U R W O N  • M  P R O O F  

4 I 06S I  a . O I C a i L  O I6T I U I N 6 C O M M N V . l O W l i V I U t .  R IN T U C k W

T i r e w t o i i e / schooi\ |
CA U TIO N

CROSSING

SCHOOL IS OKN..:
I

is your cor Sofety-Surp?
SAFETY
CHECK

vC heekedyD o n ' t  D r i v *  I n  D o u b t . • •

B «  P i r w B to n o  " S a f « t y - S u r «

Our frM buinp«r to bumper aafetv check coven 
tirai, brekea, front end, battery, lights, muffler, 
cooling eyetem, euspenaion, fen belt, aind other 

“Sefety-Sure” cere get our freedanger
"SaJeti

pointa. "1
'ety Checked” sticker.

(D r ^ $ l o n «
_  Complete 

B rake  &  Front End Sonrlco
BRAKES

a inspect lining 
a adjust brakes 
a add fluid if needed 
a test brakes

ALIGNMENT
a cmrect caster 

and camber 
a correct toe-in 

and toe-out 
a adjust steering

BALANCE
• precision bedance 

front wheels 
a install necessary 

wheel weights

6
Months 
To Pay

Also dean, inspect and repack front whael baarir

T ) 99910 nw 
CHAMPIONS^

nlus Emm mmd Ewm rwenwMbb Htm
07B tl biockwnN Iwbu

H uilt to Fiiretona's exacting quality 
Hlandard*. the Champion offerx ymi 
-eal economy. For its price, you simply, 
can't find a better tiiw

iT ’ircjtonc
S07 I .  ltd
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It Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
Trado-Int On Now EUREKA CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Utod Cloanort, Guarantood.  ̂ W. Of Grogg 
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Crossword Puzzle

*4 qukk swmg ground th t country cominets mo Hut I Mijfsf 
bt a c*ndidst* !. . .  T/it country h in much toe good $hspo to 

be allowed to fall into the dutches of my opponent.̂

^WELL.'TZXlflH 0 KCAk "J L ^ . 
FOR H E R .-5ME i r  ^  
D O ESN 'T S E T  ^
> AAjy FI'

(Mvf

T h e  H e r a l d ' s  

E n d e r l a i n m e n I  P a g e

O f

T o p

ACBOBB
t. R ofu ith  
S. Jfw el 
0. Moccmiin

12 C u rl*  of
light

13 LaaZ o fa  
book

14 PalmUW
15 “Th* pin«-

appla
17 Stiff M t 

h a lt
10

drink
21. F o rm arlj
22. T hrlftlew  
27. Mahogany

tt r ta k
Z8. Growing 

out
20 .T h aC r M 
31. T rooi of 

the g rnu t
A lnui 

34. Scamp

30 Com paM
point 

37 Subw - 
quontly 

a .  Reclmo 
40 So. A m eri

can nativai 
43 E ntrance 
45 T w iit 
a  Exteniiva 
SO Openedwi^
S3 Female 

landpiper 
54. God of love 
M Far 

prefix 
87 ToUl 
SS Fruit 
St T ara wax 

it« capital 
DOWN

1. Exclam a
tion

2. Extended
3. Embraced

[aJcJ I I
- ____ [P:0,H^
s c  aM p 55^  

e :r P^^||C.r 
wia’̂ c 'r T p E  

r  A w a s
SiH
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TUJt’4Fl
aâ Fi n§nur4
a o c ]  i i r ^ r j u

•o h rtlen  ef Y eaterdey 'e Fuaele

4 High 
reepect t. Muiical 
work abbr.

6. Eaiy-paced 
hor»e

7. Span of 
years

I  Sea god 
•  Funny part 

of a toke 
to Fish stuce

/ i 3 4* 1 i T ~
* ^

t m

It li
1 ^

Y

it
P

If

W £ a
FI

f l lY Ti
m fd

wm
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i
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M
1

I T 3 r
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'm

a t
d

B
u ar ia *0

%  d.. /A
sc ft i t

h
f .

as f t
. 7

W

dh
M

4
___

5 T

11. An exam ple 
10. Bustle 
18. End man 

in a m instrel 
show

a  Z oroestriee 
K rip turee 

32 C leopetrs^  
maid

23 B urrow ing 
animat 

24. Inside 
2S A m enceti 

lawyer
38 Jap. outcael
29. Principal
30. Rubber 

trees
32. r*uff up
33. Rodent 
35 Tongue ef

a bell 
3 t For ex 

ample abbr. 
40. Languished
41 Horse
42 Angry
43 City in 

India
44 Convey 

properly
47. Corded 

fabric 
48 Exist 
48 Cut off 
51 Sanuiel’g 

m entor 
53 Haunt 
55 Thus

M l  D IM  11 MISS

s i
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Trial Date Set . 
On Rape Charge

TROY, Mo. (AP)-.A e«f thM 
i« ccheduled to go on trial In Cir
cuit Court Doc. 14 on a charfo ot 
raping to  S-ycar-old girt. Ho ia 
accused of luring the glH away 
from a church picnic Sunday with 
a promiao of candy.

Ronald Leo Wolfe of Mobile. 
Aia , waived preliminary hearing 
in magiatrato'a court Monday and 
waa ordered held without b ^ .

Lincoln County Sheriff Meivin 
Starkey said Woue aigned a aUte- 
ment admitting the attack on the 
gvl. WoUe waa released from the 
Federal Penitentiary at Atlanta, 
Go., last Thursday after aerving 
3H years for car theft.

DWI Charges Filed
Coleman Pinkerton Jr. was 

charged Tuesday with driving 
while intoxicatad in charges filed 
in county court. He was released 
on >500 bond. Pinkerton waa ar
rested by city police about 2:10 
a m. Tuesday at 3rd and Mesquite 
Streets.

TK« Yoiitfi Renuty Shop 
17M Scarry AaBoaeces EltUa 
Brooks, aa expert hair stylist, 
haa Joined their staff, aad la- 
rttea you to call AM 4-iUl bow  
for aa appoiatnaeat.

<f
-W

Twisted Tail Of Jetliner
Tail socUoa of a Boohut 7i7 JetUaor, which crashed la flames after three of lU four engines tore 
loose during n test fliglit, lies pnrtly in Stlllnguamlsh River near Everett. Wash. Fear persons died 
In the crash aad fear others escaped throagh the hatch, shown at top of the tall section at end end 
of n row of windows. The Jot was being test flown for Braniff IntemnUonnl Airways aad Boeing said 
“mlsappUcatloB of eoatrols’* caased the crash.

C  A |  C  THROLGH 
SUNDAY

ON ALL SHRUBS 
ONE l |  FIVE >4)M
OAL. ■ GAL. A
7-Blae Spracc (were t i l l  >g

MIMOSA TREES  
$2.50 and $5.00

Foir Nursery
Cart St. (Lockhart Ada.i 

AM 4-MU

Cotton Clover W ill 
Speak HereThursday

PUBLIC RECORDS

EVERYD AY  
LOW  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SmiLAC 
uQ un> .

SOHLAC
POWDER

S.M .A m a id

S hA.A Ppvdor
S O B E E u .^
DALACTUM
UQUTD

Cotton Clover, Odessa, governor 
of the Texaa-Oklahoma Kiwania 
International Diatrict, is to be 
guest of honor at a ladies night 
and interchib dinner on Thurs^y 
evening in Big ^ i n g  The dinner 
is to ^  in the Dora Roberts Stu
dent Union Building at Howard 
County Junior Qillege. It will be 
served at 7 pm

Sherman Smith, prasident of 
the Big Spring Kiwania Gub, host 
to the meeting, said that it was 
not yet certain how many out-of- 
town Kiwonians will be on hand. 
InvUation.s have been sent to

Student Feeling 
Hunger Strike

BERKELEY. Calif. <AP» — A 
University of California fresh
man. protesting compulsory’ ROTC 
training, is feeling the cfiects of 
his hunger strike on this, his third 
day

‘T feel as if I were seasick or 
floating.’* said IB-year-old Fred
erick L Moore Jr.

’The slender son of an Arling- 
ton. V a, Air Force colonel has 
collected more than 1.000 student 
signatures on hia petition protcat- 
Ing against compulaory military 
training. University of Callfomia 
regents make it compulsory for 
f ly m a n  and sophomores.- ’They 
could make it optional, but must 
offer d because California is a 
federal land grant achool.

Ihe regents, according to one 
of the members, will take up the 
<)ueition of compulaory ROTC 
training at a meeting in Davis 
Friday

Moore said he would end his 
hunger strike if hu father told 
him the act would hurt his career

each of the clubs in the division. 
Floyd Parsons. Big Spring, ia 
lieutenant governor for the divi
sion He is urging all clubs to 
have delegations in attendance to 
hear Governor Clover.

AH Big Spring Kiwaniana and 
their wives are aakad to be pres
ent. It has not been definitely de
cided who will serve as toastmas
ter but it is probable that Par
sons, as lieutenant governor, will 
introduce Gov. Clover.

Marvin Baker, president-elect of 
the Big Spring club, arill serve aa 
program chairman. He taid that 
the popular HCJC choir, with Ira 
SebanU directing. wiU sing several 
numbers as the musical portion of 
the evening's entertainment.

Correction
In reporting that Olton Jamison 

had undergone * surgery at St. 
Joseph Hospital in Dallas, the Her
ald erred ’I^sd ay . St. Joseph's ia, 
of course, in Fort Worth. Mr. 
Jamison is in room 210 and at 
latest reports was doing wail

N OT LON G TO  
DAY OF FROST

Froaty weather is not far 
away

In the records at Big 
Spring Experiment S at ion for 
42 years, the first day of 
(rest hits on an av e ra^  on 
Nov 7

F^arliest it ever hit was 
Oct It. i t i t ,  and the latest 
was Dec *, lt>3 The aver
age last frost day la March 30 

According to the records. 
Big Spring averages 222 frost- 
free days a year

ariL D IN O  PKBMITB
W. N Wm S. r*rM< rcUSCDC* at 17S1 

j e a n a ^  SMS.
a . w  A la u a d tr , build ae*  rMldane* 
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RW « b . IMS
Abalardo HUarto. build additlaa le  raal- 

daoca at 3U RB lUi. Slid.
Oobatt A. H ttoat. build raaldauca 

1M7 Oaaaa. lll.aoa 
■ ab taav n io  J r .,  build raaldauca a t ISM 

W U(. aSMS.
S W. WaUa. build additlaa ta raaldauca 

at 41S ainalSa. B .M
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CacU Ball, a rte l alaa at SSI O rass. tm .
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Olao Plffard. raesadat ratidaaca a l W f 

W SI. n.SSI 
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tanka at 4M lal, ttAMk 
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RB an. t i .a n
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Uaai. SSM 
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Saerrd H rart Cburcb. build amail atar- 
aca b a l l ^  a l MS H ApUard. STS 

L n a i PMda Lodgt. ratnadal bulliBas al 
saa C b rrn . U tS t

K A Tram ham . butld tddVIaa la raa- 
Maamr a t Sll W Stt. tS SSa 

M A Jabar, rainadri m td aaea  a l SSI 
R Saa Jaetaia. Sl.Ma 

Jaa rvaraa. baSM additlan ta raaldanca 
al t i l  R OaUad kSSa 

DwnMa OaUbda. rr medal raaldaaaa al 
MM W m . IMS 

Oiibart PrWtar. butld addntaa la raal
daaaa al MS RE MU. SSSS 

Jack a b a iv  a » r r  buOdUe fram  MS E 
<U la ISST W lU . StM 

E arl PbOlUa. buikl addUlou to rati- 
dm ea ai 3W E 3rd. S4 a «

Ml BaUal Baallal Cburcli. rrtaadri SM 
RW 4U. SSAM 

H oaafd Cavadv RaanMal FaiBidaUaB. 
build additlaa al Sll E SU. ILaaa 

T N caivall. badd carpart at 
EdararSt. MS 

Cburcb aS Oad. build addttlan at Sia 
RW u t .  0.SM

R L Akru. bulM addMIoo to S
JaSuiaan. SS saa

R B Darla. raraoS raaldancr al sas 
E Eld sue

Cbarlaa Campball. ramodal sal W s u .  ss»
II J  Xlrkpatrlrk OMra hauaa fram 

ISX7 B Sbd to 14H Meat. I l ts  
Raara Banks, build nau raa Manta al

IIH  RW 7U. II SSb
E L Pantda. m cleas carpart a t SIS 

RE lUb. SMRcban Lauvaaa. buOd addnwa to raar 
daara al SS7 M Dtuclas. tlM

Legion To Elect 
District Delegates

Big Spring (T txas) Herald, W «d , October 21 , 1959 I I

REAL ESTATE

Delegates to the American Le
gion 19th District Convention in 
Lubbock, beginning Saturday 
noon, will be elected by the How
ard County Post No. 355 at their 
Thursday night meeting. Heading 
the del^alion will be Foy Dun
lap, commander.

The convention will be presided 
over by Raymond L. Andrews, 
Big Spring member, first Dis
trict (Commander to ever serve 
more than two years. By-laws pro
hibit re-election for the two year 
terms but the 19th. District com
mandeered his extended service 
by refusing to elect a successor.

According to Andrews, empha
sis on membership will be stress
ed in view of allowing a greater 
scope of civic and community 
service through each post. With 
an upward trend in membership 
nationally posts will be urged to 
expand civic activities and to en
large their youth programs.

Big Spring, with 17 voting dele
gates will have the second larg
est delegation at the convention 
and will present several resolu
tions for floor action. Big Spring 
resolutiorR will be prepared by 
Alfred Goodson, who will also 
serve as District Resolutions 
chairman. Goodson is adjutant of 
the district

Big Spring membership took an 
upward turn following a Tueadgy 
evening campaign by the mens- 
bership committee Some 50 re
newals were picked up in the two 
hour session to bring Die local 
score to 170 With a quota of 402 
members for 1980. Big Spring 
must recruit a 10 per cent in
crease over its 3H members of

1959. Marvin Patterfon,' chair
man is urging prompt renewal of 
all memberships so the poet may 
attain the quota by the Nor. 11, 
deadline.

An invitation for all members 
to attend post meetings on Thurs
day nights has been issued by 
Archie Segrest, attendance chair
man, as well as the Saturday 
night socials for members and 
their gue^s. The Legion Home is 
located on the San Angelo high
way.

BOUSES FOR SALE At

••^OME OF BETTER USTINQS"

Intentional Damage 
To Nuclear Sub

PORTSMOUTH. N H. fAP) -  
Damage "apparently intention
al.’’ to the nuclear submarine 
Nautilus is udder investigation to
day at the Portsmouth naval ship
yard where the world's first atom- 
ic-p(mered vessel is being over
hauled.

Capt Carl A. Johnson, acting 
shipyard commandant, who so 
described the damage, said it ap
peared limited to electrical cables.

The Navy in Washington said 
the damage "does not extend to 
the nuclear reactor plant”

ITie Nautilus came to Ports
mouth July 36 for an extansive 
overhaul. ‘Tha damage w u  discov
ered Oct. 15.

Last year the Nautilus voyaged 
beneath the North Polar ice cap 
and also set an Atlantic under
water crossing record of six days, 
11 hours and 59 minutes.

UF Drive Passes 
Quarter-Mark Goal

COLXaS O #  p a r k  -  lovRly 3 M r m i  
biick. I  pr«tt9 W tiu.
Uvlog room corpoioft, drRpt*. proUy 
btreh bttolMo viUi diatn( aro k  Prlvofto 
yard, potto, garofo, fjRW Caata. m  
month

CMAKMUfO EAKLT AMKRXCAN-7 room 
Iromo. bn«A Ulm. v u h  Por»oootttr 
Plua. Jbodroom. 2 baiha. f tm U eo  to 
paiioUd don. Urounda boauUfuuy Lan^ 
acapod Call now

L O ^ L Y  VIEW up on Um  bill Coiy b 
bodrom. aoparato dining room, apoi- 
loM hardwood Aoora. Prlvato yard. 
SU.S00.

IP SPACE to what U oeod C thia aturdy 
brick. 3 bodrooma. hitchon 6m .  wool 
carpetod PVtoot living room. SU UOS

A FABULOUS BUY on tbto atotoM 
brick. Largo UrlM rodm opona to eov' 
trod Urrace. GB kltchon. paoolod 
den. balha. E)oubto drlvo—<arport.

BEST BUY AT 9S00O 2 BMlroom framo. 
family uao kltchon Tettofio waUa. paa* 
tol colon Kaay to pay for. Owoor a 
kone. mu»t aell by Nov. 1.

3 BEOKOOM BRICK. 2 tllo batha. chato' 
link fenced yard PaymODta SIS.

NEW HOME only 17500. Central beaL 
cooling Amail touity.

LOVELY BRICK on Purdue Dtning room, 
utility room, attached garage. Uto fooeed 
yard, paito. Total I13.SM. only ISl 
month

SPECIAL VALUE aoar aohooto 4 bed
room hcfse. 2 full batha. aeparate din- 
tog room, livtog and atudy roocB. Doutato 
larage. Priced right. $3 000 down.

NICE 2 bedroom borne on 1 acre. City 
water, plua well-pump. Fenced y a ^ . 
On paved road. SnSR oauKy. WUl irodo 
on town proporty.

WASHINGTON p La CE - Neat and wtU- 
tuilt, 2 bedroom home. PuUy carpeted. 
Hardwood (loort. O ara ft. larga comor 
lot $1500 (town. $10,700.

HEAR COLLEGE — nice carpeted home 
only $1,000 down Total $10,500

CHOICE tocation. CHOICE price $14.$00. 
CHOICE loan 4 per cowl S-Bedrooma.
2 batha Every room nice and larte. 
an n le  eloeeu Pavmenta ISS.

HEAR GOLIAD HI. unique rod brtek.
3 bedroovna. 2 largo cetamto batha 
UUUty room, wali-ln eloaeta. tU.I0$. 
payment* ||$7 . Take trade.

OH SPACIOUS CORKER tn Ooltad Hi 
district. 3'bedrooni 2 batha. Carpeted. 
dfopod. tlSSO down $15,000

OWHIr  LEA V m o 3-bedroeai brick. 2 
batha. cooiral heat-cooUng. Doo-kttchge 
eombtood ToUl down $130$.

BRICK TRIM, large 3-bedroom home, nice 
bath—colored flEture« Atteched garage, 
amail equity $73 month

ALL FOR $1 $00 down 3-bedroom car
peted Deo 3 Balha Large kUrben-pao- 
try. Total IIO.SOS

Nova Dean Rhoads
Realtor

AM 3-2450 aw Lancastor

W AHTIO
Maaagar ^  I

r s r  New Bei

CaB AM 44M7
Far

REAL B T A T l

J BEDROOM rO A  5MT W«bb. StM Sown 
or wUl tAk* trad* AM 4-7W. TM E IRh

United Fund campaigtiars shot 
past tha quarter mark today in 
their goal u> get t96.8W for Its 
1960 program.

Big Gifu Division under chair-

Kennedy Kin 
Has Nixon Praise.

PORTLAND. Maine (APi-Tha 
brother of Sen. John F. Kennedy 
(D-Mass) says Vice President 
Richard M Nixon would give tha 
DcmocraU a raal tussle if the Re
publicans nominaU mm for |>res- 
ideot.

Edward Kennedy. 27. a Beaton 
lawyer, told a "Dollars for Dem
ocrats’’ dinner Tueoday that "Nix
on’s stoning in South America, 
his (|uarrel anth Khrushchev In 
Russia, and his trip to Africa have 
all helped to build up his foUow- 
ing."

"Nixon also has a very cloat re
lationship with all memtMTS of tha 
Republican National Committee. 
He kigwrs most by their first 
names He is formidable opposi
tion." be said

Kennedy was in Maine to sound 
out suppeirt for his brother, should 
he announce for the Democratic 
nomination for president

mao Douglaa Orme jumped their 
total pledged to 00.045 

Special Gifts Division under 
chairman Lewis Price reported 
>5.641.90 at their first meeting 
last night, including >2.996 by 
Section 1 under Tom Quin, and 
>2.649.90 by Section 2 under Bill 
()uimby.

The 05.686 90 pledged so far ia 
26 per cent of the goal 

Both Special and Big Gifts Di
visions will hold their next meet
ing Thursday at 9 p.m.

Campaign Director Ruseell 
Ireland the Employes Divi
sion will bold a kickoff breakfast 
at 7 am . Friday in Settles Hotel, 
and the Metropolitan Divisien will 
hold iU kickoff Thursday, C>ct. 21.

Tom McEwen is chaimun of 
the men's section of the Met 
group, and Mrs. Jack Irtau ia 
women's chairman. Both are seek
ing v-olunteer workers for their 
groups.

C. Of C. Area Meeting Is 
To Be Held In Andrews

•. M iss Lie# Haddock,
■a- Galvaston T S O  Patiant, says:

-

\ jfr  "I recommend T SO  
CONTACT LENSES 
lo anyone who, like 
myself, does not like 
to wear classes . .  "

1 ^

FINEST QUALITY 
Precisien-fiftad

CONTACT LENSES 
$65.00 Complete

Formerly Priced it $99.00 
Cost n  much ts >125 to $185 EISEWHEM

CONVENIENT CREDIT

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision CLASSES
As low t$ 14.65

Complete With Frame, Lenset 
And bsmlnetton

PAY SI WEEKLY

"I wn<( a senior in high school when 
I decided to be fitted in T S O  Contact 
l.cnves. I've never regretted this de
cision. In the last few months I've 
really cnjtiycd wonderful freedom from 
gla.sscs. And I wear my T S O  Contact 
Lenses in perfect comfort all-day
long." says Miss Haddock.

Join the thousands of satisfied T S O  
patients now enjoying better vision 
without glasses with tiny, invisible, 
M icro-Si^t Contact Lenses.

^ o /fd ^ fT c /f fT fY  Q u o  t ( i f t  
Directed by

Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers 
Qptomefrists

DiatricU six and »esen of the 
Chamber of (Commerce Managers 
Assn of West Texas will hold an 
area meedng Nov. l)  at Aadrews 
County Oiamber of Commerce of
fices.

Bill Quimby, president of Ihe 
16-coualy organualioa and man
ager of the Big Spring cham
ber, aaid over 29 chamber execu
tives from the area and man
agers from several towns in south
east New Mexico are sxpected to 
attend

"Taking iMo considaration the 
rapid pace that West Texas is 
growing.’’ said ()uimby, "the 
towns and communities in this 
area arc facing major changes 
and problems ia the transforma
tion from an Isolated desert area

Air Line To 
Move Offices 
New Airport

Continental Air Lines hai leoed  
notice of intention to transfer its 
operations fram Webb AFB to the 
DOW Howard County Airport 

The projected dale is Jan 1, 
I960

Word of the impending transfer 
came io a ootifkatioe of the car
rier's meteorolotical divi.sion to 
the United States W'esther Bureau. 
This railed for some type of weath
er personnel aad equipment at the 
Howard County port to provide 
necessary data

Continental as successor to Pi- 
oneer Air Lines, holds the right

TO T STALCUP
Batos. JuA atta C sovsT  

AM S-TSM MS W laih AM 4-S44 
NEAB COLLEGE MtcIt S bsOreon). (ton 
vtUi bMinsd cstuaa. hnrevnod HocM-t. 
utUtlT roatn. Bto seu*. InBSieseed rsrtf. 
tl.MS (town. SM moiOi 
NEW I BEDROOM bfick. S Uto buks. 
csnlsnl Asst, duct Mr. cldctnc r ttitd  and 
o«sa SU SSS. SI IM Saws, 
inew  t  BKDBOOM. MMrM h M . duct 
Mr. bus* ctoddU. OMr S3M (town. STSM 
MM.
aU B U E B A a-U E E  EBW — Mf S bdO-
iwan. cn rpx . dual Mr. flood WflU sma 
fltoctrtc pwmii Erwa and pflcaa tr*** m  
>« bciw. SIEtM
UOLIAO nX M l—fwdflcomlfld I bidTBBBi •ad dm. 1 bfltbfl. luUr o nund. bta 
kactim  wMh knau? iwifl cflbinflu Vflnl-«- hood. Pflrfrct tar th* b u  f«mUr. ItlM  
l>* ACEBS tn Worth Pflfl'.flrAddatoo. 
SllSd par flcn  TAmw

HOU8U FOR SALS AS
a r  OWHBn. l baarmai. mimtid.

fl i«r»afl. rwtrn M«fl. AM M M l

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALK WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Flro, Auto liabdity 
Notary Publie

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 

AM 4-2863 1306 G n U

M ARIE ROW LAND
BMm — TEXLMA MONTOOMEBT 

AM S-2SSI BflflUflT aM SXMl

NEW S bidrflflni bnek. carpaUd. toraty 
rnrd. in ra sa . aut M hicb l u  araa. MMJ
prtea n i  SMr BXDEOOM brtek. I S  bMht. carvalad. 
drapatL t o r ^  n r tS  kS e W  dan, caiwart. 
m m  MMwea. wUl taka aama irada. total 
s n j e e
BEICK rm iM  S kiW liBU , I S  bMhL 
IMS n naar tmaa Win Mka tmda. 
II ASM
t  HOUSXa m  aoa larva tot. TotM SS7M 
LSJ^IB  S k idraiM  hrtoS. I S  aarwnM 
batha. toaair Si H. kManda-dm wSh ftra- 
placa. sMto. dawbto r a rp o r l  act*, 
wan w alar SIS.SM 
BU aD taaa l o t  m  Eaat « h  SIMd 
TO BE MOVXD-Two t  iwtowa batik 
m n a to u tir  twm ialn d SISSS

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
Multiple Listing Service 

1710 Scurry
BABOAIN — a Bidm am  parad aimal. 
•a a r  lahanl. waahar aaom ctlm . carwart.

' SM nMiMh. M n s  latM
, STB A aI , J badramn cnotca locMton aar- 
I (Mad lUba  rwam. wllUtv raem. S b  wlr- 
I (at. rtdw iad  fawca OMr MM dawn Mua

rIoalBd
u O U lo  B K > a-S  bMtrWdPt brtob. Oatno-
dtntoy mam. I full carsm te batha.

Barnes-Douglass
Realtors

Licensed and Bonded Broken
Offer You MULTIPLE 

USTING SERVICE
'The Pumpkins are in the hall. 
Real ‘Back to the soil' living in 
thu large home on 4 acres. Only 
4 minutes from Big Spring. It will 
take so little to live a lot.
It's time to sit by the fire. This > 
bedroom brick ^  beautiful den 
has a large fireplace just right 
for these cool evenings. 2 ceramic 
baths, colored fixtures.
From this 3 bedroom in the 
Douglass Addition you can watch 
the Harvest Moon rise over our 
beautiful city park. Man that's 
living. Low down payment.
2 Room house on rear of 60 f t  
lot. 1906 Nolan. >790 down.
*4 Acre Tract.
For just good living—while the 
froet is on the pumpkins. Large 9 
bedroom College Park Estates. 
Beautiful kitchen, lots of cloaats, 
carpeted living room and hall. 
Attached garage.
Large lots Sm Ui of town. 
down.
W acre Lota, >50 down.
160 Acre (arm dose in. Sell all or 
4 .
We Need More Good Houaes. 
especially 2 bedroom So with 
each acceptable exclusive listing 
we will give

1,000 FREE

into modern cities and metropoJi- 
Ian districU with stable ccooom- 
lea "

Strcssii.g the need for central 
planning. (Juimby said 'th e  
growth we have experienced in 
the post few years should im- 
proaa upon u.s our potent iai and 
need for both long nnd short 
range planning in order that our 
communKies may be ready for

future years arrangement between the City of
••TKi/ni...->;Aa .. ih* nniv «aw I*** Spring BOd the Air Force This planning is Uie only way . .  ,ka

we have of betng equipped to 
meet the problems of tomorrow 
and the future With this in mind, 
there is a greater need now for 
the services and efforts of the 
local chamber of commerce than 
in the past ”

OFFICES IN BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA 

•  Big Spring •  Midland •  Odataa
116 E  TkM  YUlags SbapplBg Ccater 429 N. Groat 
Oawatowa 19 Vtllaga Circis Dr. Dswatowa 

Paciag W a n  Street

O PIN  A LL DAY SATURDAY

Webb AFB served as the munici
pal airport prior to reactivation of 
the boM

However. If Is n e c e s s a r y  
for those going to board planes or 
to meet passengers on the planet 
to deer th rou^ the gales at the 
base and this is frequently incon
venient and time consuming.

Ousted Officer

$•• ''Lock Up"# Thursdoyi, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV

Ruasell A. Langelle. farmer U J. aecartty oMleer at the U.S. em- 
haaay In Mooeow, tella aewamea la Amaterdam. Hollaed, that he 
received ’’preMy reagk treatmeol’’ la the laddeal that led te hla 
expalsloa fraos Itasala. Laagelle, 17. arrived la Amaterdam fram 
Maacaw wUk hla wile aad three ehlldrea. He refaaed te elaherate 
ea what he ateaat hy “raagh treaUneat.’’ He was expelled fer 
what Smriet aawapaper taarcaa saM waa haadtag meaty le a Ras- 
•taa OB a haa fer aacrat lalaIBgeati data.

port, t l l . l  
VACAACANT-WaMUnaua Etoca acbool. S baO. 
roam IH  ba(ba. aaieaL  nSaaly (re aad . at- 
tarhad la ra a r  lISM ( to n .  TtIA  aeorarad (X>U.B08 BEIOBTa-a biltomn ti

t a  Urtoo 
O a n
AM 4 2VT7

bH tn u rto r raOtcaratad 
w a  Allacbad aoraoa STM

AM 4-60» AM 4-4«>!

J
F W PACE -  A.M 3 2361 

JERI DANIELS -  AM 4-61M 
J. C. EUPY -  AM 4-(966

Slaughter
y m o o t t  m o m * .  ■ •(•« • larva faoao

r W aatilnylc Kbaal.retold..
in n

•MV
r x  s n o o t s .  SMO e n n .  m  m r  laa. 

BAVB A torso aato* m  |  acra tood.
M-Bosl bua rtuU. only tIM i d o n .
LOTS OF aatfa s—0 buys
1 BEOaOOaS. OJLMAUK. laiMad b e a s s o r t

■ leceuao MS Din*. AM a-SHI
PY OWWEIk — 1 biitraata, laryMoX 
(mead B stra Mca WiU aasMSar (rods. 
AM »esM a r AM S-MM baSara t.SO
r o a  SALE by awitor 1 baSroMna. 1 
Itoiba I n  awany AM S-44M__________
TWO aXOaoOM  U X  baww CorsMod.
raraaa. laocad. IS, m c lb ly  eayniaota, 
IlM S  aouRT U ST  Mull 'ulbarry. AM M ISl.

DONT WATT 
Now Ig The Time To Buy 

See
Rig Ispring's Oldest Broker

nXAL ROT to rtoaa ta buainaaa yroparty 
LM leo lM
I S  ACREa bardaito s Bird wall LoM

...tojLAROE I  BEDROOM BRICX 
raatok Saa w  dtotos rnaai Ptoni 
larva (toaaU aUtoida D m *

SEE LABUE I badraon. das. I aslba. 
iindar aadatruettoo now ar larva aomar 
M  In D an la to  Ad>«> Pick raur ralari

WEAB ('OMPLETIOft -  bawdlfiil J bad 
raom and dar bficb. m  lUb Placa. 
1 aarMMc batba. r.aclrM kUahao. Duel lar 
•Ir rondltkmrr rmtrml hraUns rarortrd . 
stumbad lor automaitc oatoirr aito d rrar

TWO BEDROOM rarprlad. d r a » a r. 
laorad. backyard, tocaiad an E IMS

TNBEE BEDROr>M BRICX -  t  baOia. 
rarpaiad. drapav a n a r  wtu aarry aids 
aaia

COLLXOE PARK XSTATES BraulSul 4 
badrooni bnek. 1 aaramlc Uto baUM. do*- 
bir ( o ra s . la r .r  dan with ••odburrlB a 
flraoTara Will lakr tradwia

AVION ADDITION -  Basuitful S aw lrtn a  
b iirk  Larva kHchrn raotral baMlot 
aad sasUos Paocad backyard SoiaU 
d a n  oavmaot

COOK & TALBO T
Raal E a u u  OO pTaearWaa Aooratooto 
IM Paraalao BMd. ra sM ; AM Aldai

ARB TOO TUkEO
d  (n aultwmws xnaat k M .' Wr b ars  a 
ntca J bauroom homa wHAin waiklns Bto- 
l.nca d  Calirsa Mnantr and OaUod Jm ta r  
Rim. toiaiod • •  X m  
Aiuc m u  JEALOUS
that yaur trto%di bar*  tooalr bofoorr 
Wr hara  ana to atoda tliain Ltoaaiad to
br.uiituJ ladlan RiU.
ARB YOU p B R aio w ao
and van( taal ona toroma to .uspJamael 
rawr aaiwtorr Wr h a r r  M vrral dielaaaa 
li.ird  ana lu .i STM dovo 
ARB TOU PATTNO TOO MUCR RENT 
aad wari to apoly <bsl a bsma d  tour 
•wo* w . h a rr  rrT rrat (aad twa sad 
thrra brdrooni homa. Uial b a r .  tow 
mroithlT p a rm m i.
ARB TOU WAVTDTO
to M il  or Irada bouaaa* Can aa tar aa r
rral astaia naada

Member MuKiple Listing Service 
Jonanna Underwood. Sales 

AM 44I6S
Robert J. 

(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

Great Books Club 
Has 2-Hour Meet

After two hours of arguing
about, or with, Plato, Socralet, or | wASHiNoroH p l a c e - arauii/u i ( b#d- 
Plocrates and Sato, new and old 
members of the Big Spring Great 
Books group concluded last night 
their discussion of Plato's Apology 
and Crtto in a pleasing e<|uilibri- 
um of disagreement

Everyone interested in open 
discussion of ideas, without any 
lectures, lessons, tests, fees or 
membership requirements, it in
vited to the next setsion Tues
day. Nov 3 Sophocles' Antigone 
will be discussed.

Meetings are held the first and 
third Tueeday BfA'fnch month, 
at 8 p m in the Music building 
of Howard (bounty Junior College.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
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LAROE t  BEDROOM Early Atoartom  
hatna. bnek. .h as roM doubla carsort, 
■Uttiy room, earpat and draiMt. lanaad 
taiHlarapad Pnaad  to Mil

l a .  Our BaaatEnl I Badroon B rlrU  
S Bath H o naa—iB DcnatoM AddlUaa 

SMALL DOWN PATMENTB

IV, a c r e s - L ecalad aa Ban Aasato RlsA- 
war IMAl (aa bavM aa aanuBart to l 
Baautiful .Ua

Members Multiple Listing Service

M cDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Office Phones:
AM 4-6801 AM 4-2610 
Res Phones:
AM 4-4227 AM 44097

611 MAIN
Lina Flewellen AM 4-5190 
Edna Harris AM >-1443

FOR lES T  RESULTS 
U SI HIRALD C lA SSm iO S

RIRUWXIX LANE -  S badroom bnek. 
draoas. (a rsa i caMral baa< d u n  air 
lawSIUuuMs. laacad AM MBIA

FOR SALE
Nearly New S kaJraam  boma. cars art. 
S4 7IO. STSa Caah. batonca lEa rant 
I Acrr TrK U  to C i i b n .  SI.SIA Ma.tl 
(town sarm ant. aaay tan rn

A M SULLIVAN
lOlO GREGG

AM 4-C32 AM 4 2471
2~BEDROOM HOME. 2 toU larva B(toW 
oaM yaraa* HAS N Mai*  ______
NEAR RAAE-S raam booM lataSS 
Stoaava !>•*•* to ramr. tvMad rard. 
S-EI5 bMara S M ar EiadAy

aSi

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Bedroom home. wall-to-waU car
pet. central heat, fenced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER. Realtor 

Office SetUca Hotel Lobby 
AM 9-2311 or AM 444U

BUY A HOME FIRCT
f u s e  DOWN a t m  l  b w lre a m b e w  wMR 
I ur*$  iSraw* to Total SSJSS.
I7M DOWN w a x  buy tbto I I iMib m  an 
N Nolan lASee totol 
MIM BUYS ra a  l  badroom. la n d  eaawar 
M( Oaad bualwaai tocatto*
SltM DOWN WILL buy tSto Bto* I  I W  
houaa wHh *to« yard and traaa. t e  NW 
IMb
SSM BUTS THIS Btoa tot an OM SM AaaM* 
Hlsbwsf.

l l a m b e r  o f  M u K ip le  U r t t a g  
Service

JAIME MORALES
A M  4 4 0 0 6  R aaM ar

1106 O ran
S I '

Slaughter
AM 449I2 1106 0
LOTSLT BRKK. Ib iSrimi, dm. Seaa «sri.y y 7ea-p. to
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Immediote Possession
FirtI Poyrngnt Dut Jonuory 1

I Down Payment On 0.1.— Leer Cloting Coal
Only $50.00 Doposit

WE NOW HAVE 
A WIDE VA RIETY OP

3 Bedroom Brick Homes 
Undar Construction

IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
•  1> And 2*Car Garages 
# 2  Baths
_  ihogany Paneled Pamlly Rooms 
•  Gas Or Electric BuilMns (OptiertaD
_iCentral Heat
•  Ducted For A ir CorKlitioning
•  Near Schools And Colloge
•  Near F^ ure Modern Shoppirtg Certter
•  Buy Where Each Home Is Distinctivolr Different

JACK SHAFFER
Sales Representative 

F V M  S a le * O ffic e  A t U S  B a y te r 

O a e a  D a ily  t:S S  A .M .— 7 :SS P J C  

B m C a y a  1:M  P J L - 4 :SS P .M .

OR CALL
a m  4-7376 —  AM 44242

M a tc rta ta  P e m ls a e S  B y  U e y C  P . C a rte y  I

Presenting 
Prestige Living 

For Quality Conscious 
Families

In The Fashionable . . .
Doualass Addition 

Brick FHA Hornet-Low Down Poyment 
Low Closing Costs — 1 or 2 Boths
Also, A Number of Hemes WWi Small EquRios 

AM 3-4040 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

H lllll l ll l llU M I I I I IU U I I I I ld

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L K A t

L A U  CABM for m
TbotoiU MM AM

M  for solo oa LaAo J .

LAROB 1 BBORCM3M ooacrooo tUo oa S  
scr* Wstor «rrU BlUtoa asoA  AM «MM.

S U B U R B A N A t

1 A C M * LAND M Asad 
uUBUOs srsilsM o. SUM ease.

ortaas. Ail 
AM MTU.

FAR.% 1S  A  R A .V C K E S AS

M O R E  
To Be Proud
In Beautiful
College Pork Estates

3-Bedroom Brick 
''Quolity Hornes '̂ 
F.H.A. And Gal.

roa SALB *M SOTO farm  looaloj H 
Ua souU a( Voalmoar. laau tra  M« Baa-

RENTALS
B E D R O O -lfS B 1

BBDBOOM WITH eookaw BrfTtUaaa. r r t-  
ra ia  bsih aad anumaca. too sn a r  4.M
p m . Ml Nolaa.
KICB BBDBOOMB. n a a ls  B eaoloe. M rs 
■arlPT Hail. MM t i a r r r .  PBm s  AM 
aetTS.
HUWABO MOUAB BOnCU Ws h ara  sav- 
oral rooms srslIiM s. WsoklT ra tss fU M  

4  up. PriTsis AaU. BsaM som os. “ Bos- 
r A a s  la Uva. ‘ AM AAZS. M  at

■ rac iA L  W U K L T  rataa. D aan tava  1 
lal aa  r. S  Mack aorta of Htalivap
WTOMWO BOTXL. laMar ao a  aiaai 
BMDt. AT M *ook oaA ae Oallr n  

aa4 pdraM  parklM
Air
BOOMS r o B  Boat. BAM woak. Mata

OraM. I n a a  Marua.

#  1 or 2 Ceromic Tile Boths
#  Attoched Goroge
#  Birch or Mohogony Cobinets
#  Vento-hood
#  Neor Schools ond College 
0  Choice of Colors

Open House —  3219, 3221 And 3228 Drasel
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

FIRST PAYMENT DUE JANUARY 1

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
W e tk iy -M o e th ly  R a ta s  

IIO .M  W eek A a d  U p  
D a ily  U a id  S w r lo a  

O ne  D a y  tB o a d ry  S e rr to e  

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
B O O M  R  B O A R D

BOOM AND B aaie 
All BtM ala. AM A«

Nloa ck

F U R .M S H E D  A P T S . BS

1 BOOM rVBNtBHBD a p a t lia l*■07*
DtXIB AFABTMBNTA I  s 

MS Aad kaBraana BU
Mrs JaaiAA an arwn

M«r
ru m n s H B O  o a b a o b  sm
S4 iaw>a Waa4  AM t  M TI

1 BOOH APABrMBNT H nisaaB .

Field Sales Office
Comer Orexel And Baylor —  Dial AM 3-3871

AMAU. ArABTMBNT — B adrsaat. b a m

DICK COLLIER Buildar

I BOOM PVBNUMBO w arm  
waia-M rlaaat N riraw  bath 
parcB ApMr MM OraM

la rta

ATTHACnVE 1 BOOM 
MU. rsatad baat. a ir

B aarb Bm  Waat B lab w ar H

A ^ ■er s ss MtaA. C iB m  B are Bstabi

B aM a* 'la n p  I baM aam s" b a lik  w 2m * 
sa aaw m A  laaa aaaOabls 
Laaatp b rts fc. ■  ta a fa  badraama. •

lata a t

*a spara. aa  I ta  aa iaa  M r a d a r  Oraad 
la.

r a te ,  t  paara aM. m t f  VIBM wIM amaB aeaOp. IM

T a m  IB -

BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
lU T  W asB  A M  4- m i

M E M B E R S  M U X T IP L R  L IS T IN O  S E R V IC E  
M  ■Btppaj d  AM *jm m  mm m i p j n d  a h  a a m i

ta  Aaaa ra rra a t AH
Laasriaa Bv«a« AH  l- IM i AH

OL'PLHI ABABTHKHT. cUwi aad Maati 
m iM id Mils aaia. AM d d S n  Bas M  

Ciartad d-U a  a
D LB LB X  ABABTH KH T ta r

ApeO ITM

BIC B ABOOM furrlsaad  
MdH W M U AM aa

n C S L T  B L'BN BH EO  Araam 
t a a lf- ataaa »  Alaa frm  

p n ra u  tra a c s . maa ar la d r A JtM

TBBBB BOOM fa ra lib i 
Pta a a lr AM d-TTCP a fla r 1
I  BOOM AND bam . v a il 
riaaa ta tM  vaah. U« va

I  BOOM rV R N M H X O  
aaiBs. frtaM U ira. bdIM 
Mata. A M A H * .

OWB. TWO
Ail patd A ir

The Frost Is On The Pumpkin-
Den*t be left out In the 
cold. If you are Buying or 
Selling any kind of Real 
Estate, Be Sura the Broker 
you contoct offers

M U LTIPLE LIST IN G  SERVICE

VKBT NICB 1 
•acA. aa aUHUai 

d-TMi
TWO BOOM f n id u i  
paid B 1 Tala. M M  W. a id b v a r

u v n io  BOOM, dtaani 
ravB  aad b a *  UtIM  
H i Itb a rm  AM AM R
I  BOOM BPHNMHHD apartrasal 
Atrbasa. t  b « s  palA AM AMH
I  BOOMA. BATH. vrO  ^w atabtd i 
aad ctaaa. Haar Madu a l Ana. OftMa

HA LA N C A dTK B -LA R O B  
atra Hasi apartataat. J raa 
la r fa ra lM lid , M A a u a A : v  
1 raama ta d  ba m  an aUB
A H M  Otnsa AM A M R
I  HOOM B til 
Wa«an WkaV Ird .

Call Any MLS Broker, They W ill Be Happy 
To Explain The Aovantagos

a AHD a auxiM
BUla1 baIA  

WsM k d .

I T ' S  F O R  Y O U
WHEN BUYING OR SELLING, 

LET US SERVE YOU THROUGH 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE!!
OST FO a YOUR MONAYi

3-Bodreem Brick, 2 baths, only $1830 down. 
Assume G.l. Lean.
3-Bedreem Brkk, separata dan, baths, 
Cellfga Park Estates, yours for $2900 down, 
ossunte F> U L Loen.

DADS OF LIVING!
W ill trade $2930 equity in 3-bedreem brick on 
Pennsylvania for ocroogo.
Midland 3-Bodreem frame to trade for 2- or 3- 
bedreem in Big Spring.

UBURBAN SEEKERS:
I S ACRES, fenced, on Gail Highway, five min- 

utea from town. Has 40-gallen-per-minute wa- 
fully equipped. Splendid buy at

$6,000

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Real Estate —  Insurance —  Leans
Off. A M

409 Mein 
*5Miere Buyer and Sailer Meet^

R m . a m  t-M M

1 LABOB BOOMS. 1 etaaaU data 
fa rm  bins p M  AMa MBs lm r r .  tM  
M l*  D a rt AM A ltu . A fla r I  AA 
v a rkanM AM A rm

B O O M  rU B N ttm D  a a a rtii 
D* paid, lid *  Harm  A rB ard. A pbtr 

llta  P la ta
1 BOOM AND balb fw id M iid  

T Waal dm

BOOM AND bam famtabad da 
be 1 ra a u  m 4  balb IdB Baal 

AM AHM

UNFURNISHED APTS.
ABOOM UNPUBBtAMBD dapUa. IIM  
Mata. HA inaalb Baa D artd  B uW . Btirad 
P uraN arr. AM B Bd.

I  BBDBnOM U N P tm B M B B D  d im irr L v  
caud la n  Laabmtan AM A dIM

P o e  HEWT— Oaa la r ts  d o p la t. aters 
r l r tfn ta rA la r fum lalM d Lads at 

rlo s n s  M t .. U lh  AM A dM t. A lta r I  d d-ddn
1 BBDBOOM DUPLBB lAIBA LbMaln. Can 
AM a m i  aflar I  p m

FOR RENT
2-Bpdrootn uoIumiBhed duplex 6 
large cloacU. sound prool walls 
MOSO per month.

A. M SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4 « n  R « AM 4-947B
I  UHPLBNISBEO BBW LT daaermfad da-

tm aau. Oaa I  raam . aaa 4 
A4717 l aaal r i  M l B dmTS*

OCPLBX I  UHPUBNISBBO 
dpartm aau  A p p lf U dt Mam.

FURNISHED ffOCJSn BS

S M A U . PUBBIBHBO baaM m r 
RStd. Ciap la  a a lf IS ll ia ur r r .

BtUs

B ILLS P A jq . 1 
im  P la taiim

Taaattam  IM I W tad.
&

t  BBDBOOM PUBNIAHBD bawa. a ir 
■aadWtaru d A pp lf dM Malae a fla r 4 p m

W BLL PUBNIdHBD d raaai baaw  ; 
MPa Ha daes ISM S carry. AM ASPn

ro B  R B N T -A ir otadNMnad t  badraiaii 
aad 1 btdraadii fu r iilM ad baaia i BMabra-

r*T 2ar,"AM W aal BMB-

FUILNISHED BOUSES BS

d BOOM AMD bam furalalMd beaaa. T t 
eaupM. Apply iM t OrtdA AM 4-I7dl
TWO BBDBOOM. wall 
elaaau Idaal tor d nu 
AM ATMS

funktabsd. la r ta

UNFURNISHED BOUSES
NBW 1 BBDBOOM bama. v tra d  fo r aU v 
Ilia  s u ra . aiannuMa vasbar aad d rra r. 
t 73 1AM Bast ISm B Z M IM
I  ROOMS PBNCBD rs rd . plurabsd fa r 
vasbar. Waabtaataa P la tt. M t nataim- 
Isasa fa r la tsT lD d u lra  U U  AaUltA AM 
AdAU

MICB t  BBDBOOM 
saparau dtatac rasas, 
la u  Jibaosa a r AM 
AMM

I n ra a a . 
d iu r  A

I  HOOM UHPUBMHBBO 
AM A sna.

BEAUTIFUL 
S RoiBn Houao

RedecoratBd throughout. Ample 
closets and built • ins. Garage 
Located 710 Johnson. HO month. 
Coupia or csupla with infant, ao 
pets.

See: J. D. EUiott
901 E. 0th AM 4-OOn
UM rU BN M BBO  4 BOOM baa 
d l7 E dvards B ird . AM AdSM.

LABOB I  BOOM 
AM AMSJ a r AM

t  BBDBOOM BO D tB. traaad bacA yard. 
MS maam Apply SH PacUat I  M  A ja .-  
I I  aaaa veH days. aaU AM ddsrt aay-
uma

I  BBOeOOM DBPUBHM BBD 
a u t. la rta  b rb u  rta a k  t> r i 
yard. tM  I  anraaiar BteaMa !

I  BBPBOOM LHPURNHBBO  baaat I 
caoata  O rtra  MA maam AM bSdIA
1 BSOaoOM  BBICB at IH  B. 1MB. aaar 
sabaaM O art«a. flaar tarvaaa AM A«dW

I  BBDBOOM CBPUBUMBBXX baa taaaad 
baakyard SU W. Mb. Apoiy SM W . Mb. 
AMASTBd
ABBOMOOdA BOOBS, p a rm  f a ld i id  
claaa m. m  piaa btBs. CaS AM  AT7PA 
AM A fm

NICB I  BOOM 
d y .  M  AM

I BOOM ONPUBN1BMBO 
Mam. AM AMIA
I  BBOMOOM DNPUBBIBBBD

AM

ABOOM ONPOBN IBBB P . 
ttaa. ab ad  fa r alaasita 
AM AAIM

BOOMS AND 
saad yard. WM I

Wgv.
FOR REhfT 
Or Win SeO 

With No Down Payment. Small 
C k M ia g  CoBt—Claaa S and I Bed
room homes ia coaTeniently 
kx^ied MoatkeOo Addition.

BLACKMON *  ASSOC. INC 
AM 4-tlM

M0C. POR RENT

B aalpa rdA —
O dw r lla a u
MOI West raghway M 
MISC. POR RENT

AM MOM 
B7

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

O o a _ v *y  am i Maal WaBard AB M a tt. 
C a riB  m sar idaa aa a ll 1-wmy raadalt 
Caaiaad m isara. aa va r m avara. ra ia ry  
UBar. m arm e SaBUa. daabar a. W atlar

140a W. Sth AM MOM
RUS1NK8S BUILDINOd

NEW OFnCE SPACE
For Rent

la New Midweet Building 
New—Large—Attractive 

See
McDonald-McCWekey 
Realty Co —All Main 

AM S-MIO or AM «-W01

ONE ROOM O m CK
Grcfg StreeL Mod- 
Me Rmt.

Located on 
om. Reasonable

A. IL SULLIVAN 
lOia Gregg 

Dial AM 4-MS

BUSINESS SERVICES
WATER W BLLA drtUad. aaaad. 
Caa ba fbuaead. J . T . Oaa 
AekarlT.

rrsti

m n w jH tn a iM
%

P. T. TATE PAWN 1 
MM WeMBri.

WANnDrMalB PI

NEED
Experienced Mechanic. Plenty 

of woik, good working conditions.
Apply In Person

MARVIN HAYWORTH
Tronan Jonna Motor Co. 

Unooln-Morcury, Edaol Daaler 
401 Ranaela

H H L P  W A N T E D . FOm I b n

wairr woeuii la  aaw. Apaty mt

WISH TO MAKE
$300

or more during Chrtotnua buying
■aaaonT New Chriatmaa G i f t
Catalog in color now ready. 
AVON Ooemetlca has S immediate 
openings (or woman in this aron.
Eamlngi begin at once.

Writ#: Distr. Mgr.
151S-B Sycamore 

Big Spring, T axu

BBCOBO P L A T a n  a *  n O »  ra da lr Atau 
rvaaoM biy. Baaare Sbam tU  lls m . AM
♦  7» I .  •

YARD DIRT
Red Catclaw Sand and FU14n 

Dirt A Cotton Bum .
AM 4-5S79 R. 0 . Mealer
DAT'S POM Pm O sa m a a . laim iaM . aaw- 

cIgbagg. Hgggĝtia taoka. t r aaaa irapa 
MIS Waal i r ‘

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEBD 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM MFTg Attar •  P Jf.
VICAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-9B» Day or N l^  

1«U Avion
•  ELECTROLUX 

Sales—Senrlco—SuppOaB 
Can Ralph Walker 

AM 4-MI7 AM 4AS70
w a x  BUILD Cidb i.  a u r b f l f r a .  Ula 

aaa. e r lrv o asa . neavam a P taa  aad- 
m au a  CaO Baddia AM SdMS a r  Maaeaaa 
AM ddlSS

WATER WELL DRILLING
Any Baa Roto —
Ratee — SmaD Rig Far Ranch 
Work — Spedal On Ctoanouts.

AM 4-2222
TOMMT-e PHOTO Lab.
S aaaaaMd. Waedma 

d -M » -A M  > S p

TRUCE. TnACTOa, t  bira—blMb tad taB. dnravby trarad. adSt
M if f .

M ilah . D ta T ^ n

an CdB A.U Jt
p o n  « u k :b
Sapua laak aai

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Poet Hotoa Dog 
AM 4-1141

TOP eon. add aabada add iractar varb AM S
BLOG. SPEaALiST

ca ll L  B
a( aa

QOOO POanraON w llh  M a t aaUbUabad 
g e y g .  ^v b b  ibadaa ia r fc a t  adyaaaa-
m adt la  bradcb — n g ir  P ar ta la r rla  
y iM  la  t a  BdSS. aa iv aS n a r a lT M ^

vaU
taae pay. uMiat 

u a i and n d a r 
Id ly  adytmaa B ava td

BABM UfOa fa r lad im  v tm  
aaiaa P a rt Idda. ISSib A  1

HELP WANTED.

POSITION WANTED. P. FI

ttraa  U  da

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL OR ORADB 

SCHOOL AT HOME
H d  avareae . Law

wyBa; AaM SadaTeieea 
lld A  Ldbbaak. Tbaaa.

D tfA

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
WB PIMAMCa O___
OK Uaad c a r M a ra ad T ie  

AM e fd tt.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

-RUG iflA M PO a  
IQ U IPM IN T POR R IN T

Thorp's 
Point. StorG

I N  W a a l f i l l

BUILDINO MATERIALS U
SAVE $$$$$

Free Paint Roller With Porch nee 
Of Cactoa Robber Bana WaO Palitt
4xA-to-In Oiaatrock ............  l i J I
i« Bob Nalla ................la s
W ’s ...........................................97JS
Exterior Hoose Paint, Uonay- 
Back Goarantae. Gal . . .  . $ IJO 
Joint Cemant. M G. bag 
GUtldea Spr^ Satin lo b te  baaa
paint Gal ............................... t4 .n
Robbar Baaa WaB Paint 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. I3.M 
Coppwtona Ventahood . t».g0  

low Off on aU Oardan aad 
Hpitat Toola.

Lat Ds Baud Yoor Radwood 
Fence Or Remodel Yoor Howa 

With FHA TItto 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 44049

asm
•  Mteken Aid PtohwaakerB
•  Campto4e Una a( WestiBf- 

heose Ballt la AppHaaiiis

FREE ESTIMATBS

TA LLY
ELECTRIC CO.
I .  R ii AM 44UI

D O G S . P E T S . E T C . U

EBO UTR aBO  C BIR O AH tiA  pypptai. ttU
w .,B id . AM e n d i.
a a o u T B a R D  aM A ix cb iiw ab u a  nuaeu* 
—nil aaU n. t  k n a ll  Cbibuabun ituda lor 
■arrtea—t  wnall toy tax tartU r ituda tor 
■arrlca. AM XtTfT.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L 4

SPECIALS
Hdw laM b ddd d •b kU i ............
Kbv B w  Sprtiikd »Dd M nUrtw .
UMd M b u b  Ob* R » C b
Utbd I  PIbCb StcU oiul
UMd PR IO m A IR B  RdtrleM btar
UMd OB refrtsbrslor
Hbw OrbdMT UMl BooAcnM Bad

f MM 
H U M  

. «dlM mm
CARTER FURNITURE

» •  W. 9nd AM V899S

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
LOU sm x UWi

R E A U T Y  S H O P S

I'B PDIB

CHILD CARB

tadv AM >-a
MBA aU B B S IX a
mn y  S d f i i t .  IMT

W O BEieO  PABBMTB —

LAUNDRY SBRT1CR

EXTERMINATORS
CALX MACS MOOBB.

FU’R N m m B UPHOLSTER
eU A U TT rPMOLSTEBOfO 
yrlM t. lr«d pukap  mM dbBmry P n a r t  
UbdblMbrr M  B. Tib. AM MMS

HATTERS

H ATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M., Gose 5 P.M.
Ctoaed Every Salorday

I R A T

'BMAart i/ Gm MUsGre Aa/t

407 Runnels
PAPOTNO-PAPyRINO E ll
p o a  PAOm W O add padar b a d *

MHIar. IW D m .  AM AbD M

ParUcular Paintias 
FOR

Partkolar People. 
Jack Wederbrook 

AM Mato
Dependable A Sober

PAINTING
Reeiftoatial—Ccmmerdal 

lodoatrial
Taping. beddlBg. tcztoiiag. aolo- 
Une paiatiiu. Free EitimBtee-- 

nabto Ratae.
AM 3-2288

RUG CLEANING EM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

C A ix a o  u B v m r a  b m  
Ba r ld f  C baim addiry  Ba 
yi E T  M adiay . Ot i ab rr  
Ml T.M p m . W art m 
MaMa Dacraa.

■balby Raad. B  O. 
Ladd AuMl. Baa.

BaB »  B P a ie o  Ladea 
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CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
National flnanct organiutkRi ii 
seeking a man for career oppor
tunity. Thid position offen planned 
adyancement to more responaible 
poditionB ia addition to a good 
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OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORSn
Ka4ak Retlaa UlC aa4 aceaa- 
lariei. MM VALUE ONLY

.....................................  lltLO*
,\rg u  C4 SIMM Camara. A 
IM.M rataa. Ovr Prlca |M.M 
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thatfKaa aad ammaalttaa. 
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rtraanns
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Da Doabla Daly

JIM 'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
IN Mala AM 441U

m e r c h a n d i s e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LT

b u r n tt u r e  b a r n

RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Naeda
•  Carpacter Toola
•  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY
We Boy Bel tw ai

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawa Shop

2M0 W. Srd Dtal AM 4N
w c  B tn r-ao U  aU k k m  aouioaold nod*, 
uipjtoacoo—«ay(MBd mt valui. lOl Laaao- 
to  Rlakway. AM M C L _______________
r o a ctm mat a
iionor wood aaiy 1 BMatt«. i n .  la  dot 
f»«t doadaita. m T i ayt< vrm.

LAYAWAY NOW . . . 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

We Maintain A 
Complete Lina Ot

•  TOW
•  DOLLS

•  H im iN G  k  FISHING 
EQUIPMENT

•  POWER TOOLS
•  KITCHENWARE

Free Parkins 
SAH Green Stampe

R & H
HARDW ARE

SM John.aoa AM 4-770

FOR SALE
9 Ft. Meat Case, acales, cash 
retiitRC. refriferator. Priced ree- 
lonable.

AM 44171 or AM 141N

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODB U

Wgliwoy M.

USED SPECIALS 
SERVEL 11* refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push buttoo dMroster IW.W 
FRJGIDAIRE 11 cu. ft. rdrigers- 
tor. ExesUsnt coixlition.
Only ...................................  I124.M
MAYTAG wringer type washer.
Aluminum tub ....................  $49.50
FIRESTONE 11" Blood TV on 
less. New picture tube . . . .  $89.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chiel 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY

h a r d w a r e  CO.
**Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 44231
Take up payments on a Foam 
Rubber sectional. Just like new. 
8-Piece Limed Oak Dining Room 
suite. Drop leaf table, aix chairs
and Buffett ........................ $199.W
5-Pieca Maple Dining Room
Suite ....................................... $100
Apartment Size Gas Range, ex
cellent condition ...............  $N.95
9 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator.
Clean ...................................  $79.95
Triple Dresser a n d  Bookcase 
Headboard. BIpnde Mahogany

^ H  GREEN CTAMPS

Good HouseLseisr^

AND APPLIANCES

COM PLETE 
HOUSEFUL

FURN ITURE
consisting of

2- Picce Living Room suite with 
two sofa pillows, two step tables, 
coffee table and matching lamps. 
5-Piece Dinette with extension 
leaf table, several beautiful colors.
3- Piece Bedroom suite with tilting 
mirror. 3 bedroom lamps, match
ing box springs and m attreu.
This Three Room Grouping con
sists of 23 pieces. Regularly sells 
for $3M9S.
Now Only .......................................

$289.95
We Finance Our Own Paper 

We Buy Good Used Furniture.

UlhjejodZs
Serving You At Two Locations 
US East 2nd 504 Wast 3rd

AM 4-S7B AM 4230$

We Give Scotae Stamps
Matching Mahogany coffee and

2 end tables ...............  $ 25 00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite $ 19.95 
2 Pc Sofabed Suite. Red . $ 17 50 
Vanity dresser and chest of draw

ers to match ................. $19 95
Living Room Chairs as low as $$ 00 
Sofa and Chib Chair —  $10 00 
Pair Extra Nice STEP 

TABLES .........................  $ » «

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no  Main AM 42131
White’s Cloee-Out 

1109 Models
OLYMPIC cabinet model radio. 
Hi-FI record changar, 4speed. 12- 
tube AM FM radio * 1 Q Q * *  
Regular $3« 96 Now . ■ ^  ^  
OLYMPIC cabinet model Hi FI 
stereo radio record playW, 12- 
tube radio A.M-FM. peak output 30 
watts, 4-tpeaker sound 3 1 Q Q *  
system. Reg. $299 95 Now • ^  ^  
OLYMPIC cabinet model Hi-Ft 
stereo radio record player, peak 
output 10 watts, 4-speaker sound 
system
Regular $289 95 Now I O  T  
OLYMPIC cabinet model Hi H  
stereo radio record player, com
plete dual channel, 4-speaker wxmd 
■yitem. 3 |Q 0 * 3
Regular $248 96. New ..

$5 00 Down On Any Item

WHITE'S
302-2M Scurry AM 44271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—FuO Size Ges Range. Very

Clean ............................. $81.95
1—30 In. RCA Estate Range. Full 

width oven. Like new $89 95 
1-Full Sise KALAMAZOO Gas

Range ............................. $59.99
1-HOTPOINT AutomaUc Washer

Good CondiUon .............. 999 96
MAYTAG automatic washer. Very 

good condition. Only 3 years
old ................................  $199.95

KELVINATOR 2-door refrigerstor. 
One year warranty . . . .  $149.95

Terms As Low As $8 00 Down and 
$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of ScotBe Btampe)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE '

C A R P E T
$8 9S Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PA IN T 

STORE
1701 Grew___________ AM 44101

- H x i t p j t n j v t
,\pplianret 

Quality Furniture
WESTERN FURNITURE

1888 G re u  AM 3 ^
FOft B IST RESULTS 

U St HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

ALL WOOL
BROADLOOM CARPETING!

Elegantly Emboeaed 
Wool Wihoo

16 99 Sq. Yd
High-low pile . . . "aw irr paltcm 

or
High-low looped Wool. ’Tree- 
bark” textured design.

S E A R S
AM 4-5634 

213 South Mala

RENT A . . .
TELEVISION $10 A $13 a mouth 
REFRIGERATORS $l $0 a mouth 
APARTMENT

RANGE .............. r  o$ a mouth

Bathroom aad Apartmaut Heaters 
$4 $$ up

Hoses, CouuectiouB and Acess- 
soriet for Hooters ks stock.

Over-Tbe-Hump floor mats $$ 11

EASY CREDIT TERMS

W ESTER N  AU TO
A sso c ie t te  S to ro

lOS Mala

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and
R a i^ e

Take Up nym enta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

5-Piecs Bronss Dinette $4$ $5
Double Drttser sad Bookcase 
Bed .....................................  $8816

'THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

USED SPECIALS
CSraai* DlaMla—* C h a in  .......... SISSS

S iflraaei U M  ............. f i l . lS
a w rw a ra to t OaaS CkaSM C  . . . .  U S t t
1 P« U tIk  Sm k i BaUa -----  ISS.SSOiiMhiiiil cKtn ISIS aa
S PC Sunha*  U tWs  Rm b i  SaMa.

^ d " § r R E E T  F U R N T T U ^*
701 East Third

USED FURNITURE 
Wa Ban S Uaae snak or OmS rarahan saS SseHaaaai SI

ROCK-BOTTOlf PRICES
Ihaa Sraat4-Thn Oma Saa Ot La

WE BUY-SELL-TRADB

AAB FURNITURE
laS W M  4M 4M

IT’S AGAINST THE LA W ...
To Print Your Own Money, But Hor- 

monson Foreign Motors Is Selling 
MONEY-MAKING MACHINES!

The next best thing to printing your own flfty-doUar bills is driving a new ’60 MORRIS MINOR. It’s 
unbelievable! The money you’U sa've driving this brilliant little performer.

The Morris is fully guaranteed for a whole year, and gets up to 40 miles a gallon. See the Monia for 
yourself . . . today! ONLY . . .  '

$1695.00

H arm onson Foreign M otors
*

Compl«f« Ports & Servict
911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

New A ir Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM  LEASING A VA ILA BLE .
A CM E REN TAL

* 1501 Eaal 'Third DUI AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS U

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS U
BLOHD S aT K in o  k w t (M ila larNaa eoadltlon. Can AM M lii

T U K U  MEDIUM alatd iwrIsM plaaaa. fa- 
nelMwd. condMiaaad Uka a a « . BaSsar*. 
Tha Plane Tanar. AM »7M«

BALDWIN and
WULITZER PLANOS
Ask About Rental Plaa

AD AIR M USIC CO.
17W GreU am  44301
SPORIING GOODS U
It ro a r lomb sur aukkw. ws 
•hlaM. w n n m  eaakreW. a  k a rs ila  i 
M Manria Waad PaaUac U nS  Car LM

M18CELLANBOUB U1
K B U r TU a caraat aU aalns araataoi 

Biaa UHkra «a zaar s a i l  la 
Sanaa  KarSvmr*•aU

RENAULT
44>aar *4CT. 98 uisg .. $1481
44>aar Diushlai ............ N m

Csuiplata Ssrvtea — Parts 
Taaaa N*. I laspartad Car 

BOB'S IM PO lm D  CARS
RB.V.P.

181 W. Mb AM 3-472S

AUTOM OIILES
TRAHJERI

M MM BCA SMBS PfBlulM imtrn Mima las tasMi* ITSS MSto. larsato. AM s-sm
»  FOOT. 1 BBOnOOM CrtowSn kaua* uMtor. Wisar mu aaa pun*. >W taai M Bat OaTtoMB. AM ATMS

AUTOM OBILIS M
ST rOOT. SSOOBRN S SaSraaM Ssust tTMtor SM Mto. Can AM S-SSM afiar % M

MOTOKCTCLD M-1 TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
UWT A RartoMtovMMa SSMMieiMN l«r SMS R* S**B BBraMal. CbcO TSUnaa Mator«T<to aaS Bto^to maa. ttS W. SrS.

IMS AUTO CAB InMk Iractor. m  tm CaaMtosi atosa): factory atiCNM OaaS Itraa. 1 ipaaS Biawallto M Omaa. AM AT4M: alW A AM SMU.OCT A SSiisln Mstonaastor tar SSB Na Sava sarwai. CmU Ttostoa Mator (Zrto aoS Ctortto SNaa. SM W SrS IMS roao S-TON stoSa* Baaia. kmtor. ««ry saaS ■■Kitoa AM ASSM aftsr

SBT A BahvM SkcTala Uayk' ar atiia* r nsM. Ma Sava sarmeai Caall nui- rala aasnucycia lhaa. US
W M
OUT AM WaalaraT kMaaaaaaMr tar 
SUMS. Na Sava a a fw a k  CaaU TUsMa 
Makarcrala aaS Bkezala mrnm. IH  W. SrS

AUTO tRRTICR M4

Motor Tunlag 
Front End 

And
Braka Repair
7 Machaaica 

Servicing 
AU Makes

Eaker Motor Co.
1M8 Giwgg am  44823

M4AUTO ACCEBBORIES

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 43481
M4TRAILERS

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
Brand Ntw 1980 1 and 3 bedroom 
Mobila Hames.

Wa Hava Aa Attractlvs 
Flnanca Plaa

Let Ua Couvert Your Oil 
Heater To Natural Gas

Wo Will Trade For
Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware 
Trailer Parts 

Oil Drum Racks

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

9402 W. Hwy. 10 AM $4337

i '  “ ’ > n  p

AUTOB FOR SALE M-l$
Let Reeder Agenc7  

Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

304 Scurry Dial AM 4431$
WB SBLL rnmtf OB V m 4  C a n  that a n  
raiindttMnaS w S  raaSr lar the n a S . 
•nevaU CharroMk. U S lT  e h . AM

'54 Studebakcr Wagon ......... $41$
'SI BUICK 2-door .................  $225
'50 FORD 2-door ....................  $16
‘47 FORD S-door ....................  $

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
W han Ka S a n a  M a'i M n ty '

911 East 4th AM 4970
r o u  sA L B -u e r  o m n n k S i  n a i  iw u ii 
e»v«r h ra k n  aad MaarhM AM « -W .
ST e n v n o L K T  tMT, s cTunsaui 

A-t nvU U aa. taka aa  ipS m w th  mmr- 
itiaata — U'a n t i n .  AM 4SSTS. lU  Wtal

iPAirflSI!-'SF^*i58;S^&Aitc*Arr
RLETTU 
(or AnrtlthM^k Ptatanchie

a  MARLETTU 
T n d a  (or Anz 

I  f a r  e r a i  w  to T m
“ W#

PIANOS U

Ask About Our
PIANO

RENTAL PLAN
M«ity fGM M m i, ■ppHtd m BurdiBitpfiee.

All Models Hammond Organs 
For Sale.

MRS. BILL BONNER
10$ Waahlngtou Blvd. AM 42117

A n a t  to r iaak toa  M ask Ca 
t m i k  l» Mato O r. l h a  VUlasa 

B aas T aa. MO MMS

W att af Tava. Rv t  10 
Ulaek W n l a( Air B ata  RoaS 

BIO aPR IR O  BAR AROIXO
AM M TII S4U1

QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 
AT

QUANTITT PRICES 
Some Im  than our coat. Used 
ones on rental purchase plan, with 
only 1 month's installment re
quired in advance on 1 year con
tracts.
Financed For Less Than Your 
Home Town Bank Charges. 

Burnett Trailer Saks 
io n  East Ird 

Big Spriag
4

USED CAR SPECIALS
57 FORD Custom *3M‘

2-Door ...........................  $1196
'5$ FORD Falrlane ............  $ 796
$6 PLYMOUTH 2-Door . . . .  $ 560 
$6 CHEVROLET H-Ton

Pickup ...........................  $ 596
54 CHEVROLET BclAlr

4-Door ...........................  $ 506
'54 DESOTO 4-Door ............  $ 486
'54 FORD 2-Door ...............  $ 360
'S3 FORD Customlina 4-Door $ 250

J E R R Y ' S
Used C an

$11 W. 3rd AM 44581

DENNIS THE MENACE

ATTENTION—ALL WAVS afflcan  — rau 
caa to o  a  m v  w arta  ear a r  aeonernr ear 
-N a  Devn Rarm ant—Na la i  ar Iteama 
(eaa. Bank rata lotaraat UBAA Inraranca. 
Saa ua lad a i. Rarmanaea raratoB  M aton. 
all W 4th. AM * e i u
AUSTIN RXALBT S ayltodar, Sual aar- 
toirrtton AM ATSM a f tn  t . MS Waah- tnttn am

OLOSMOaiLB ROUDAT Air and 
Chaak areund than aaa th u  am . 

l i s t  Bt RrldaT. AM S-SS4T.ff.

SALES iERVICE

'57 CHAMPION 4door .......  $1150
'56 FORD 2-door ...................  $875
56 RAMBLER 4-door .............. $895
'56 CHEVROLET 3-door . ..  $1095 
'50 PONTIAC 4-door. Air. .. $1295
'55 BUICK 4-door. Air ......... $796
‘56 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . ..  $1086
65 PACKARD 4-door ............  $796
5$ PLYMOUTH 2-door ........... $896

'51 FORD 4-door .................  $296
'S3 MERCEDES BENZ .......  $850
'49 FORD 2-door ...................  $t$5
'57 HARLEY Motor .............. $795

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

M  Jofaiwaa DUI A ll AMU

* How COME utm' xmttR wim people
WHO OOKT

Dependoble Used Cors
FORD (Custom *300' 4door sodaa. V4 an- C

^  •  giae. Fordomatlc, heater. Light green .. a#
/ C J t  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V4 engint. Power- 

O O  Hite, radio, heater, nearly new tires, $ 1 1 3 5

/ e g t  OLDSMOBILE '$•’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, boater, 
O O  Hydraznatic. Air Conditiooed. power staering and 

brakce. whiU tires, pretty tUo tone color. $ 1 7 3 5
Excepdonally cken ...................................  *P » e # a #
FORD H too pickup. V4 engine, radio, e Q 3 5

O O  boater, tra ik r hitch, extra ckan ...............  ^  a#a#
PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban Gpo-uenger katioo wag- 

O O  on. V4 engino. push-button transmission, radio, boater, 
white tfroa. air coodHioood, luggage rack, e  1  C  O  5  
beautiful two4ooe black and red. Local car

# C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaxa t  cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, 
O O  heater, naarly new white Urea. Two too# $ T O C

blue and white ...............................................
/ |RK> FORD Falrlaaa dub coupa. V4 anglne, autamatte 

O O  tranamlssioo. radio, and beater. Two too# C Q Q C  
bhM and w h ite ...................................  .

•  K M  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Heater,
o * *  good Urea, local ooe^wner .......................

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE chib sadaa. Standard shift. C T G C  
radio, boater, air cooditionod, white Urea. 

i C O  PORD 4-door aadan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, good tires, extra ckan .............

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Grngg Dial AM 4-63S1

Check These
Outstanding Values

Prnatonn A Znrnx Antifrnnu ...................  $1.79 Gal.
Sanlad Banms for oN m okaa..............................  $1-25
Spark Plugs (Nama Brands) O n ly ...............  S5< Each

BRAKE SPECIAL
Wa evarhaul all 4 cylindara and rail no brakna. This 
iiKlucka front grnnan aaait and packing front whanla. 
Parts and Labor. Only ........................................  S29.9S

EASON BROS. AUTO PARTS
m  w. M  AM 4-n .i

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/

BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dynaflow. 
power brakes, power steering, factory air $ 1 Q Q $  
condiUoned, white Ures. local one-owner

/ r x  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Radio, G U T C  
O  O  heater and standard shift .........................  ^ 1 1 / a#

e  PONTIAC ‘$70’ 4door sedan. Radio, heater $ Q Q C  
O O  and HydramaUc ............................................

/ E C  CHEVROLET 210 4-door sedan, i  cylinder, C T O C  
O  J  standard shift ................................................. T  J

# E E  f o r d  Fairlane 4door. Radio, beater. Ford- C O O K  
omatic, white Ures ....................................... w J

/  E  E  PONTIAC ‘870’ Catalina coupe. Radk, C 1 A  E  O  
O  J  Radio, heater, HydramaUc, white tlrea . ^  IW  O  W

/ e g  BUICK Special l-door sedan. Radio, heater 
O iG  and Dynaflow ........................ .........................

M ARVIN W OOD PONTIAC
104 East tr9 AM 4-ISIi

Get Results! Classifietd Aids

■ ■

/ E Q  HERCURY Voyagsr 
•  passenger. 4-Door 

Statioo Wagon. Air coodi- 
tkoed. powtr brakas, power 
steering, power rear win- 
d o w . n ^  Cherokee Red 
flnlsb. America’s greatast 
station wagoo at reduced 
price. O u r ^ t  '»  Mercury 
in stock. Y ou’D be glad you 
looked.

/ ^ 0  MERCURY SUtloo
t^agOB. Power steer

ing, brakes, air conditioning. 
It’s a dream. Spotless 
and
interior ... $2985

PLYMOUTH 4 -door

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ E C  CADILLAC s t i a u .  
^ ^ " T te to r f  air coadMka- 

ad. poirar ateariag, brakaa, 
locally owned, poatthroly in- 
maculate, C l f i f t C  
Warranty .......  # l O O O

/ C C  M ^CURY*Hontdak 
hardtop I paaaangar 

coupa. Turbo-drivo traasmia- 
ska. SUck styUng that's ahtad 
of moot late modak. Truly a 
beautiful car that's received 
perfect care. C 1 < ) O C  
Written w a rran ty ^  I n O O
I _  ■

' / B C  bUICK aadan. Stea-
d a r d  tranamitBioa, 

power steering. Not a  bkiii- 
ish inside or out.
Written warranty ▼ I r O D

/ e ^  FORD a e d a a .  V4, 
standard transmisska. 

overdrive. It's sol- C J L Q B  
Id. It‘i  n ic e .......  # 0 0 3

/ E 9  LINCOLN sedan. Air 
condlUaned. A DUk 

fixing here and there wiD 
make you a C ^ Q E
top c a r ................

/  E  9  CHEVROLET T w a  
O O  Door Sedan. Standard 

Uranatniasioa. PoaiUvely nice

........$585
/ E 3  MERCURY Monterey 

0 * 9  sedan. It's tops by

yardstick . $685
/ E O  DESOTO Four Doer 

O A  Sedan. C 1 Q C
Runa good .........

/ C l  roR D  Sedan, stand- 
^ 3  a r  d tranamiaeioa.

S ............. $285
/ C A  STUDEBAKERcoupa.Z  $185

Savoy V - i. Power- 
FUte, runs superbly. It looks 
Ilka much mors mooey. Writ
ten war
ranty ....... $1385
/ C 7  PLYMOUTH Belva- 

d«w sedan. Factory 
air conditioned. Like new in
side and out. C l  B O B
WrUten warranty ̂  ■ O  O  O

/ C ^  STUDEBAKER H-Ton 
P i  c k u p. Ovardrlva, 

radk  and heater. C T Q B  
It’s tops ............ O O

/ 5 X  MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. Turbo 

drive tranamiasiao. aoUd katb- 
ar interior. A baautlfnl par- 
■immon and white finish. 
Taka a look, you can t make

* "” ,$ 148 5Written warranty*

/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. A ona-owner 

car that is absolutely hnmac- 
ulate. Jet black finish. Leath-^ ..........$1585

rniDiaii .liiiK’N Mill or ( o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

I .  4Hi At JehiMMi OpM 7:20 PJM. AM 4-5254

BIO SPRING'S C L IA N IS T  U StD  CARS
/ X  A  FORD Starlinar 2-door hardtop. Radio, heeler, ford- 

W  omatic, power steering, large V4 aagtee, factory 
air, pethted dash, C U B O B
white Ursa ............................................  ^ * J

/ E A  d o d g e  V4 2-door. Standard shift, n -  C A O B  
dio, haater. white tires ...........................

/ E ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *«* 44oor. Radio. hoMar, 
HydramaUc, air CMMBtioaad. C 7 0 B

/ E A  CHEVROLET -llO' 4-door. Radio, heater. E O O B
standard shift, eierdrive ........................

■ PICKUPS TO CHOOSE FRO.M 
"Quality Will B« RamambMwd 

Long After Prico Has Boon Porgotton"

A U TO  SUPER M ARKET
•  RaywMad Haashy #  Paal Prtca •  CM  Hate Jr.
$M Weal 9lh Dial AM 4-747$

s A m r-rm w
UAL

/ E Q  OLDSMOBILE *M‘ Vdoor sedan Equipped wiUi power 
O  O  aod. air oondiUoned. radio, heater, HydramaUc. prem

ium white tiras, local one-owner
/ E T  BVICK l-door hardtop Local one^iwner. extra ckaa. 

0 /  radk, beater, Dynaflow. Priced to sell.

/  E  B  OLDSMOBILE T i' 4door sedan Blue and ivory, eqnip- 
v O  peg with aD power and air conditiooed, radio, beater. 

HydramaUc, white tires and lots of other extras.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Bhie and white. One-wwncr, 
O H  radio, heater, HydramaUc, power steering and brakes, 

good Uraa. Excellent buy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobilo4MMC Doakr

424 I .  2rd AM 4-442S

OUR COMPANY— It RtliobU 
OUR CARS— Art Exc«lltnt 
OUR PRICES— Art Right

/ C 7  MERCURY Monterey 1-Door Hardtop. Push buttoa 
V  •  drivt. radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, 

backup Ughta, tinted gteas, white waO B I J L Q E
Ures. Sharp .................................................

/ E Q  CADILLAC Fketwood 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. com- 
v O  piete power equipped, factory air condiUoaod. Ib is car 

has perfect d ^  blue exterior finish, tt has comfort, 
roadabiUty and prestige found o n ly  in C ^ ^ O B
America*! finest automobik ...................

/ E B  BUICK Special 4-door sedan Dynaflow. radio, hooter. 
0 0  tinted glau, white wnU tires, back-up lighSa. Solid white 

exterior. This automobik is mechanically $ 0 0 $
perfect in every way ....................................

/  E  B  CADILLAC ‘12* 4door sedan. HydramaUc. radk. hi94 
0 0  er, power steenng, power brakes, air coodiUoaed. 

BeauUful beige and brown exterior with metchtaif Inte
rior. If you r# looking for an automobik that wIB 
ghre you years ef aervice. comfort $ 1 fl0 5
and prestige -  THIS IS IT ........  ^  l O M

/  E  E  PLYMOITH 9 cylinder Belvedere 2-door Hardtop. Has 
O  O  standard transmisako for greater rceoomy, radk, 

heater, tinted glass, white waU Urea. This b ttk  dobhar 
' has 38.000 actual miles and la a local one $ 7 0 $

owner car. Real sharp ..............................  9
/ E A  BUICK Special l-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radk, and 

O H  boater. Thla la one o( the nicest ‘54 nnodeli that we
have had the opportunity to have on our $ 79 5

MfEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bukli —  Cedlll— —  Opel Dewlw 

401 f . Scurry AM 4-41S4
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Found Dood
ODESSA (AP) — lUmoe ViOa 

Chavn, 44. •  laborer from Ojio- 
ace, Mexico, wae found dead and 
Andrea jCarreace. another Mexican 
National, in critical condition at 
a amall home here late Tuesdav. 
Firemen, aaid carbon monoxide 
from a faulty gaa refrigerator ap
parently was to blame.
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THE FRONT ROW
By BOB SMITH

. Got an interesting reaction from 
that column last week. Signing in 
aa Madaleen Millar, the writer 
makes aome good points. We re
produce it here with the thought 
that it may prove of interest to 
our readers

* •  •

Dear Mr. Smith;
“Most newspaper readers don't 

thiiA much one way or the other 
about a critic or criticiam.’* See, 
I read your stuff.

And it m happens. I have had 
a thought or two about critics and 
criticism rocking around for a few 
years. Hangover from .Matthew 
Arnold. 1 suppose.

In re ad i^  your remarks con
cerning criticism. I mentally com- 
pared them with views of my own, 
noting that some do\’e-tailed rath
er nice^ and otheri were ia com
plete variance I think the very 
word "criticiam” leaves a bad 
taste these days, probably due a 
common distortion of its meaning. 
In everyday parlance, it is not 
used in its Larger meaning as an 
evahiatioo or a considered judg
ment but ia a secondary sense, to 
pass upon unfavorably. Whether 
this ia good or bad is lrrele\-mnt. 
For my purposes I will go along 
with Uw masses and assume crit
ics and criticisma are often un
pleasant. I might prefer evalua- 
tk»  and you might prefer "opm- 
ioo." but we'ra stuck with "cntl- 
dam ”

I wish I could 'txpkxte the minor 
Ammcan myth which goes by the 
title "coBstnictive eriticism.” 
<translated "helpful fault • find
ing "I I doubt very much if any 
cnticism in this tense, is ever 
coostnictive. Tha sins that have 
been committed under the heed- 
i n g "constructive criticism '" 
GranM  that if we are to make 
any improvement, in our culturnl 
scene, or in our flower beds, we 
must be discerning end judicious 
We must evatiMUe whnt ie good 
and whnt ia not. Faults and 
weaknessae must be realised and 
removed, but Uie only faolt-find- 
ing which doee any good is that 
which comes from within, not 
from srithout The only criticism 
which is constructive ia criticiam 
by self And M u  one of the para
doxes of homaa nature that things 
can often be seen more dearly if 
they aren't pointed out too stu- 
dioualy by extemnl aourcee.

So wrhsX have wa Mt for tha 
critic te do? Juat arhat ha has 
probably been doing aO along, de
ciding Ute question "What's good 
about H*” And if he triee long 
enough'and hard enough, he will 
surely find eomethmg

la a couple of Eastern oollegee 
a few years badt tore completely 
unrelated groups of budding wnt- 
ers organtaed themeatvaa ta fur- 

1 thar their art la one group tha

talented ambitioua young people 
daddad that their work was go
ing to be tha. very best. T h ^  mat 
together frequently and examined 
each othera’ efforts, finding tho 
flaws, pointing out mistakes, crit
icizing. They had reaolved to bo 
completely honest. And t h ey 
were. Honest and unmerciful.

The other group mot together 
with quite a different idea. They 
met together to encourage each 
other, they were to point out oidy 
what was good, la an atmosphere 
of approval and genuine interest 
in each other, they continued to 
write and rewrite, to polish each 
phrase.

And which group produced tha 
nuMt succeaaful writers? The sec
ond, not the first. The ambitious 
youngstM^ who sharpened their 
tongues rather than their pens 
grew discouraged and none of 
them was ever heard from again.

I doubt that unfavorabla criti
cism ia going to fade into oblivion.
I doubt that M will ever disap
pear from my house. But I will 
not call it "constructive.”

Now I have got it off my cheat.
Thank you.
Mkdaleea Millar • • •

Strange, isn't H?
Errol Flynn was dasaified ia 

many peo(^* minds ae a sinful 
man. although Flynn himself re
garded hia Ufa as one of fun and 
frolic. Maybe, maybe not.

He went through his b/a with
out much comment from any
body Now, a lot of people have 
something to say about bun, fta- 
erally uncompUmentary.

Now that he's dead.
B • •

Hoyle Nix will play for a dance 
at the State Hospital Monday night 
Musicians who thus help ia pa
tient therapy are not paid for 
their efforts.

Moat musical groups ia this 
area have played for thaae af
fairs. Perhaps it will be salary 
eoohgh «ben aa ex-patient ra- 
mambers.

•  •  •

Ordinariy. wa doat. throw open 
this column to private promotiona. 
But this is ia a good cause, so—

A Halloween danoa wifi he held, 
begiiming at •  p m.. Oct. SI in the 
SetUeaTlt wiO be a banaTit ball 
for tha Stata Hospital ChrisUnaa 
Fund.

Tickets may be had (rom mem- 
bars of tha sponaoring organisa- 
tioa. tha Mu ZeU Chapter of Ba
ta Sgm a Phi sorority, or from 
Mrs. Thurman's office at the hoa- 
pttal. Also at tlia receptioa deak 
at Uw hospital.

IVlMta will ha delivared any
where in town Call Mrs B ^  
BngM at AM 4^77K. or Mrs. Daral 
Highley at AM 4-4S34

Playing for tha danca wfll be 
the S^lightere

Wool Pageant 
Date Is Changed

SAN ANGELO (AP) — H>a thM  
annual Miss Wool of America 
pageant will ba held ia May next 
year instead of August, committee 
members directing Um pageant 
have announced.

The date of the pageant and 
selection of Mias Wool of I960 is 
being advanced so that she oan 
make appearances at lata spring 
and early summer events ia the 
nation's fashion centers.

The data of the 1960 show has 
been set for May 14.

Mooting here Tuesday with the 
pageant committee w a s  Max 
Schmitt, president of the Wool 
Bureau Inc., of New York. N. Y.

Charles R. Meeker Jr., director 
of the State Fair Musicals, was 
named to p r o d x o e  the 1960 
pageant.

Automatic Window 
Blamed In Death

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — Little 
Suaan Kirk, 914, waA playing in 
the family station wagM. A birt- 
too which sends a window glass 
up and down caught her interest, 
site leaned out the window and 
pushed the button. The window 
roee, forced her neck against the 
top of the door and she strangled.

That is the way police recop- 
structed her death Tuesday.

Two Boys Scouts found her 
wedged in tne window.

S u m  was tho youngeot of the 
Rev. Jon W. Kirk's five children.

Bomb-Proof City
ITHACA. N. Y. (A P)-A  Cor

nell Universitv team is designing 
a bomb-proof underground city, 
ntere are no plans actually to 
construct such a dty, but the de
sign could serve as a model.

Corr Hot Ploni
EASTLAND <AP) — Waggoner 

Carr, speaker of the Texas House 
of Reproeentativn, said h e r e  
Tuesday "in all likelihood 1 will 
be in a major race next summer.” 
He made the statement when 
Mked H he plana to run for at
torney general next year.

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J . T . GRAN THAM

IM Dear North State N atl Bank 
AM 4-MM

NO SUR61RY NIIDID TO 
HEAL SWOLLEN PILE TISSUES 

while you shrink them I
To stop Bsgilng discomfort of 
■wollen pUes in mtiiNtM, thou- 
unda use StelnieM PasoD. Not 
only reduocs ttaeue ewetllng but 
■tope pain at onoa, promotea baal- 
Ing 01 loftamad ttMuaa too— all 
without (urpery t Praparattona that 
just act to ‘'abrlnX" pllaa can’t 
offer comptate aymptematte raUaf. 
For real ooenfort, faat. you naad 
thla more complete medtoation.

In doctors' testa, pattaaita bad

ftefaleaa Paso eombUMs the aaoel 
affective ingradlenta known tec 
pUea. Tbua arorka S waya at cnea: 
( 1) atopa pain. Itching In mlautaa; 
(f i  ahrtnka ttaeue swalUng, soft* 
gastton; ( ( )  prnmBtaa haallng of 
law tiaauaa. Ton get Immediate 
new eomfort while KatuM'e own 
heeUng magle goes to workl 

Don^t suffer needlessly. Oet 
gtetalaaa Paso Suppoeltorlas or 
Ointmant at druggwta. Oet rettag 

bnmadiete rallef. TbeVa becauae without surgary or moaioy haaki

^ 1

Rare M ink Showing

Tomorrow, Oct, 22nd O N LY

th« newest, smartest and most popular designs 
and the ultim ate in quality that the Jeteph 
Zeble label represents in furs . . .  if you 
contemplate the purchose of a new fu r, 
here ore values to merit your attention . . .

Fabulous M ink Stoles

Noturol Silver Blue M ink S to le s ........................... 450.00
Notural Pastel M ink S to le s ....................................... 500.00
"Em ba" Argento Grey M ink S to le s ......................550.00
"Em ba" Cerulean Blue M ink S to le s ...............  688.00
"Em bo" Desert-Gold-Light Brown

M ink Stoles .............................................................. 750.00
''Um po" RorKh M ink S to le s .................................... 875.00

Prices plus 10?b Fcderol Tox

*'Embo” -Mutotion M ink Breeders Associotion.
These ond mony other m ink wraps for every 
figure type.

You may use our 
Loy-a-woy plan 
If you wish.

m

i

Mies Lerelfie 8ell
Morjo Foshion Consultont 
will be in our store o il 
day Tliersdey m i4 Friday
for personal consultations.

r as s t e r e s
Am erica's fovorite brgssieres . . . because 
they hove a fabulous woy of uplifting youthfully, 
moulding and beautifying your figure so 
e ffo rtifssly  ond comfortobly.

o. Nylew lose brassiere in white, block, red, 
pottel blue, pink, cartdtelight, blue frost and 
gordenio. S ires 32-38, A-B-C cups, 3 .98 .

b. M arfe's Sweep breseiera, lightly boned nylon loca 
with sections of firm  Jacquard power net in 
bock. Block or W hite, 32>36, A-B-C cupA, 10.95.

c  Cetten Breedcletb bressiere, in A-B-C cups,
32 to 42 .  .  .  W hite only 2 3 0 .

I. i
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